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MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANÂDA.4

Capital $6,»90
lest 2 ,125,058

BOARD 0F DIBEOTOEL
ANDREW ALLAN. Euq.,-Icie*

Hodsn Eoq. H. MontAa. Ee.6 ohnCaiils.
Eaq. J. P. Dawe.. Esq, T. H. Donn., iiq.
GEORGE HAGUE. G-.t 'a aaer.a
JORN GÀULT. Aoîî400 CeoraI Manage.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEO.
BellevlUle ngl, VQibec.
Berlin, London Rcfte
Brampton, Mlon-, i Seebrooke, Q.
Chathami, Mitchell, StrattOrd.
(taIt. Napance. t Jh'c

Hanîtn O0wa ound, Toronto.
lu.12.11. Perth, Waikettoti.

Klucaiole, Prescott. Windsor.
Preason

BRANCHES IN MANITOBIA. -Winnipeg, Brandon.
Àgecy in. New York, i Veil St"t.

The position of tii BankE an to the anitat of Pald.
up Capital and Surplus la the second in tIhe Doinioni.

Agecsimkli bu la tranacted. Intereat
lasioe~frOt5O upn depoit in the.

Savings Bank Deapeoil¶oii where sumos of one dollar
and upwsrds arc received.

Deposit rocelpts are ale lsnuled beslng lnterefb at
ot'arent rates.

TOBONIO BRANCH, 13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
J.MILLER. K F. HEBDEN.

Manager. Âoe.eloît Manage

QUE-BE-C BANK.
EST.4BLISHED fois

H-EAD OFFICE, QITEBEC.

Beat, - - $M6,000.

R BOARID 0F DIREaTORS.
K.H SMITH, Rsq.. - - Pesoien.

WM. WITHALL, Eeq. . Vice-Prroidcn.

8le. N.F clc - C.M.G., J. R. Youug, Rsý.. Cao.
P. RLîw V:aUZ, Samnuel J. Shaw. Esq., - J..Rm

Eaq. HEAD OFFICE, QiJFBEC.

JÂMERS STEVENSON, WILLIAM Il. DEAN.
Gmerai Manage. Iiape3to?.

B RANCHES.
Montreal. Thomms Mcflougall, Manager; Toronto. W.
p. Sloooe. Manaer;- Ottawa. H. V. Bnci. Manager;

Thc iverî. T. C. 'Colln. Mansgs; pemblroke. T.
Y. Cox, Manager; Thoold. D. B. Comblle, Manager.

collections made Iu ail Wps efthie coolntry OU
favouroble ternae nod protaphy remîtfai for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Generai Mawger.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Authorized........ *$2.000 W0
capital Paid op .... .. ........ ,4.0

ae..v Fund................ 1,020,M2

DIRECTORS.
H. B. HOWLAND, Prcoidcnt.

T. R. IgERItITT. -Vire-Presidfftl - St Catharilez

T. R. Wa oTI. .ira, yt ur.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO0
c D. Il. WILKIR. K. JENNINGS,

elCaehier. Assistant CeuhiO

d E. RAY. - I.ucctor.

RANCHIES IN ONTARIO.

Ranc;,NiagaaPi Welland,. Pergola. Port Coltioam

Ingersoil. St. Thiomas. Est Portage.
d cor. Wellingtio Si. ami Leader Lana.

Toronto Cor. Vouge mai Qý ta 1.
'a ýCor. Yougo andI aloor Rie.

.5 BRANCHES IN NORH WEST.
Wt'inipeg, Brndon, Calgary, Portage la Praidl

Pilnce Albert Edinonton,
Di aft. N. cew York sud Stcrllngl REchag bou

sud asold. cpeît recetved sud Intert afloc
Prompt attInpl to collectioni.

Rentlforts by liss A. I. Iatàa?
£ROIAND GRAEME, UIMIUT. Pords,

Howard & Hubert, Now York; W. Dr~
due Moutreal; Willlamsou Book 9,-
Tor&%t. Clotu el00; Paper 50 conte.
MALOIRIE'S CANADIAN WINTER t
&TOIRIES OF NEW FRANCE. D). Loth-

r'ap Oomp~ Boston; Willamsou Book
0 O Ciotb, *1.50.

BARLOW CUIBERLAHND.
atfanubilp and TourlatAga.

Eepreeentlng the différent lCaian anSd
Now York

TRANS-ATLANTIo LIMES,
TRANSPACIFio LIMES,

SOUTMERN LiNE9,
FOREIGN LINE8,

LOCAL LINES
Togother.lh ovory =-C a travol. lu

PERSONALLT COMDUCTED
SIJIOPEAN TOURS -

Inoluding Stoamship and Ralroad tares,
hotel expenses, carnîages, etc., or inde-
pendent tours as pasmeugers maY elect,

BY ANI ROUTE DRSIRED.

Par fartiier paicularsa aply at <ion-
erali Steamshlp aud Tonnasi Agenny,
Ne. Il lONGE STREET, TOXONTO.

The Sanitarium Hotel,
BANPFF ROT SPRINGS,

ALBERTA.

OETACHED HOSPITAL FOR INVALIOS
BATH BOUSES IN aONNEOTION.

Rates Moderato

J7. EÂSTIE, Proprietor.
G. R. BBETT, M.D., 31edicisi Director

L IGIITEIALL & MACDONALD
- Barristers, -

SILICITORS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chambers - No. 1, Srd Plat. Cit y and Di

triot Savinga'Bank B uilding,
108 ST. JAMES STMET, MNYTREA4L

TU3LUPEONH No. 8w2.

W. D. Lighthail, M.A., B.O.L.
De Lery Macdonald, LL.B.

TaE TRUSTS GORPORÂTIQI or
ONIARIO.

SAPE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
BASE ON COMMERCE BUILDUl0,

I'OONT0, .ONT.

Capital Authorlzed .

Prelent. Hion. J. C. Aikina. P.C. ; Vle.preldcnts,
lion. Sir R. J. Cartwright, Bon. S. C. Wood; Mansager,
A.K Plunomer.

fiso ConoanY laceedbtiIgHe Court ot
jsIeoenrilo « the onu l e maent

sad 05Y Rf poltcd 1 su iertàkes ail manuer
cf RUTS sd doasGUARDIAN, COMMunTR

RECEIVER. ASSIGNER. etc.
The caiploymant of the Corporation an EXECUTOR.

umd ln wîul or transfer froin retliring executor,
Trties, nIr an y fommo, ADMINISTItATOR Iin cse
oft nteary.Or with wîll annexed. wll ho found a

.ell au thia neWsty of findlng scrity ApIOltn
tz ooration alaoprovntsanygiven'Trustp=.t

loo h hu a traugers
Solicitors placlng zlatleq or ciRer business with ithe

Corporahlion arc contlnucd lu the prtcsoil rare cf
ti. s&na DepolIt Sle, te "eUt. VaRabescfai

111 lae,. etc.. reelvel for caé tenody at a
aon"llc= . inpctlivitd.

DEBENTURES.
11101139TIPALI GOEDINKN

&RAILROAD BONDS.

PMR INSIURNCIE CANADA

rkLIk ~BRANCE.
PHFRNLIXEIA HAD O.IPICE

INSURANCE Co. il'

0F HARTFORD, CONN.lS.Jmns St

GEBALD B. HAUT, ICa aia
Grenerai Manager.f $20.0.

A @haro of Tour Pine Ingure.nce lal Soli.
outed for tht. reilabie and weaithy com-
pan y reuowned for its prompt and libera.)
settioment of claims.

Agents throughont the Dominion.
Seo thai you get a Phoenix of Hartf ord

Pollcy.
Cirnry AGE-irs.-L-àurin & Smiith, Mon-

treal AIS. Bonstead, B. I. Butt,
Toronto; 0. F. Doyie, Haliax, N.B.,
Knawitou & Giiobrist, St John, N.B.; E.
H. Boer, Oharlotteiowa, P.E.L.; Wright
& Jlkea,'Winnlpeg. Manitoba; Major &
Pearson, Vancouver, S.0.; Austin 4
Yates, Victoria, B.C.

ACCIDENT INSURANGE 00
0P NORTH AMEIRIOÂ.

MEAD OFFICE, M ONTREAL.

Claims Paid over $15,000. Th.e Mou8
Popular Comapany in Canada.

MEOLANO & J11ES, -CEN. ACENTS
MAIL BUILDING.

TaLuipaoN 0,110E 1N' - 1087

ma: Jla 1610
Agents lu evory City and town in the

Dominion

3NF.OUNDED DSUN 1710.

INSURANCE I E
OFFICE. LÂÂR.

HEAD OFFICE,

THREAOKEEOLE ST., LOIlOG, ENO.
Trauets Pire Business onlY, sud la

the. oldeet*puroiy lire office lu the wor id.
Surplus over capital sud &iU liabilitlem
«exoeds *7,W000._

CANADIAN BRANCE,

lb Wdllington Street East,
TORONTO, ONT.

Et. il. BL5IOKBUBN - Manager
Besidence Telephone 8376.

HI1GINBOTEAM eR EED -Agents
Toiephone 468,

GRÂTEFUL. CONFORTING.

EPPS'8
13 IaA r.SIA 8T . S UP P IC

COCQA
Meedir oniy goll.df Va l,,, 0#» i/k.
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F1NE OFFI1CE .SCHOOL.
*.BANK,OFFICE., CHURCH &LODGE FURNITURE >ôGUE.
COURT HOUSE & ; 'I ,S N O
DRUG STORE FITTINGS

THE SPENCE

"DAISY " HlOT WATER BOILER
Has the Least Number of Joints,

le not Overrated,

le stili Without an Equal.

Note attractive

deig. WARDEN KING & SQNIV
337 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

Branch, 32 FRONT.STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ASK YThe CER FOR

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

kmnalSlesE'cced 30 MILLION Lbs
C.ALFRED CHOU 1LLOU GFNERAL AGENIT Fon CANADAMOMTREAL.

:Mm&LTmn :Moi% .&àx l

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purif y the Blood, correct all Disorders of the

LIVERe STOMWACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
rbey IL iorate and restore to, health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invalnable lu et

.oPlaIt incidentai tc, Feenalea )fNi1 ages For children ad the aged they are przoelo.%

Sauactured ouly at TXOJAB 13OLLOWA" Establishment, 78 NewOmtort.,Of lB
&B.-Âd~. And soid by all Medicine Vendors throughout the World. o yttL-dcePatte. at the abv addrems daily. b.tween the boumi 01 UIl . O YI

Or. T. Ml. Andrefl 01 Je
Medical College, philade]PhiSs "

Horsford's Acid PIIOSPh>

"A wonderf ul reînedy which gV

gratifying resuits in the worst

dys;pepsi."li

It reaches varjoUS forl,$P
Dyspepsia that Do0 the'r ;wi
cine seems to tOuoh, Soi~

the weakened 5toma.oh, On dlok

ing the process of digestif
Irai and easy. io

Descriptive pamphlet free on ePP&

Beware of Substitute8 and nt.

For Sale b, ail rOio

5QEARS

434 LAPUIL7'

I.'.
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ORONTO, FRIDA Y, A PRIL 7th, 1893.

The negleot of Government and Parlia-
ment to prosent the customary address to
lis Excellency, Lord Stanley, on the occa-
sion of bie last publie appearance in an offi-
ciai capacity, bas naturally given rise te, a'
good deal of comment. We ose no reaflon
wbatever to suppose that it was anything
more than an oversight, caused by the ab-
sence of the Premier, the haste and confu-
sion incident to the end of a very short
session, and the pauoity of the attendance
of memibers at the closing ceremonies. No
doubt Lord Stanley, knowing se well the
state of affaire, will so understand it. There
ia no conceivable reason why any one in
Government and Parliament, or elsewbere
in Canada, ahould hesitate for a moment te
join cordially in any expression cf respect
and good will for a Governor-General who
has se carefully and conscientiously dis-
cbarged the duties cf bis high office, in the
most appreved constitutional. and traditional
fashion. Lord Stanley wiIl bear with
him from Canada the hearty esteem
and well-wiabes cf the Canadian people, and
the latter, in their turn, bave occasion for
congratulation in bis assurance tbat hie will
continue te cherisb, wherever duty may cal
him, a sincere desire for their preaperity
and progreas.

Lt l a pity that Parliament should Lwre
been prorogued without another serious
attempt baving been made te fix the re-
sponsibility for the abaurd methed cf
enumerating industries which has made the
cens net only worthless but a laughing-
stock, se far as that particular part cf it i.
concerned. The Government has shewn
that its instructions te, enumerators were
precisely the sme as these given in con-
nection with the previous coesus. The
fouit was net, therefore, in the instructions.
The immediate cause of the absurdities
wau evidently the syatem ef paymient by
remilte, which seems Le ave stimulateri the
zeal cf the enumeraters beyond all reasen-
able hounde. Was this system a new one l
If se, who l responsible for the innovation,
and why was iL made 1 And do the inmtr-uc-
tiens centain ne definition or limitation te
guide the enumerators in deternxining what;
i. an "«induatry " in the statiatical sense 1
Surely seme expianation should bie forth.
ceîning, fer the coette ie tee costly an
affair te be trified with in this fashion.
Surely, toe, the Ministers owe the public
an apology for having made auch statistie
the bass et arguments for continued pro-
tectionism.

The aupplementary estimates brought
down before the close of the seson included

No. 19.

in ail more than $150,000 for milîtary pur-
poses. This is sureiy a pretty round sain
to be added te the regular annual bill for
maintaining the Canadian armement on a
peace footing. Some cf the items cannot
logically be objected te, we suppose. If iL
le necessary te keep up a voldnteer force it
ia but reasenable that it sbould be previded
with wcapons net wbolly antiquated, and
unfortunately rifles and similar implements
of war soon become antiquated nowadays.
But the vote of more than $ 100,000 as an
instalment cf our contribution for works cf
defence at Esquimaît ls ene which should
not bave pa3sed without information having
been seught and given in regard te plans,
etc., auchi as might help the buse te forai
soms definite idea, cf what is te be, the end
of that ot which this is the beginning. As
we bave before said, we sbould be asbamed
cf our people if they were not willing, se
long ai they rely upon the protIctien ef tbe
Britisb navy, ti contribute their fair share
cf the necessary expenses of that navy. But
they should have somes voice in determining
wbat expenses are necessary, se far ai their
defence is concerned. No graat-r calarnity-
could befaillthe Dominion týian tbat it
should become committ3d ti heavy expendi-'
tures for military purposes cf any kmnd.
Canada should shun the ourse of European
î"untries a long -au Posible.'

The deoisien et the Behring 8Sa A.rbi-
trat rs te conduot their preceedinga witb
open doors opens a new ers. in the history
cf arbitration as a substitute for war, in
the settiement ef dispute3 between nations.
It places the proceedinga of the court in lius
with those of the courts of justica in those
countries where justice in administered with
the greatgot impartiality and met fully
commande popular respect and confidence.
Net only will iL add greatly te the world-
wide interest takisn in the affair te have
its doinga made public t rom day te day, but
the decision may b. regarded ai an addi-
tional pledga, if any were needed, that the
Ar-bitrat ira have ne ende tc serve but those
cf international juât:ce and right. They
are willing to act witb the eyes et the world
upon thora, and te render their verdict with
the full conacicuanoes that aIl the evidence
submitted, and aIl the arguments advanced
bave been weighed by a mach larger jury,
composed ot those iu ail parti of th. werld
best qualified t3 wesigh evidence and inter-
pret int3rnationai laws and obligations.
Sbould their verdict be, se there ie every
reason ti hope iL will be, such ai t) ceoin-
moud itsef ti thse judgnsents and casci-
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ences of the grEat; majcrity, it is not tee
much te say that tbe metbod of interna-
tional arbitration may almost be regarded
as establisbcd, at least among Anglo-Saxon
peoples and all abher Christ'an nations,
those wbicb are unhappi]y swcrn bereditary
focs cxcepted.

We are giad to ses it stated, no doubt
on thq authority of tbe firm itself, in recent
eiaborate articles illustrAtive of the exten-
sive operations of tbe Massey-Harris Ce.,
that the agricultural macbinery manufac-
tured by tbis Company is botb lower in
prie ànd bet.$er in quality than tbat prc-
duced in the United States or any other
country in the world, as preved by satisfac-
tory evidence. We do net know wbat may
bave been the attitude of this Comupany
towards the National Policy in the past,
but it is gratifying to tbink that it bas now
attained a position wbicb places it far above
the need of special protection in the future.
It is evidently now on a footing wbieb must
enabie it net nnly te challenge cemupetitien
on Canadian soul, but oe wbich must make
ite managrs anxious fer the oppertunity te
carry the .war into Africa by entering into
cempetitien for a large share of the Unitcd
StatEs' trade, as soon as the progress of
tariff referm acroe the border shaîl have
iowercd the barriers te aucb an extent as te
give epportunity fer Canadien capital and -
enterprise te show what tbey eau do in the
larger field wbicb lies s0 temptingly near.
The Massey-Harris Ce. sbouid be pewerful
advocates of tariff reform.

. e a compiaint by Senator Perley in
-regard to allpged ererbitgn-t freight-rates ouý
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, wbsreby it is
said, the legitims te earnings ef tarmers in
the Ncrtb-West are grcatly reducrd, Mr.
Bowell is reported to bave replied that it is
an unsettled question whether the Govern-
ment can control the Canadian Pa cifie Rail-
way rates. The question is a vi ry serieus
one and abould be decided at the earlisst
possible moment in crdcr that settlers and
prospective settiers in the North-West may
know what te depend upon and govern
themselves accordingly. But sbould it
prove that the Dominion Gevernmcnt bas ne
such power, Vhe tact wiil dii close an instance
of most shcrt-2ighted and blarnewortby
legislation. Fer the people ef the Dominion
te ho told tbat a!l their enormous cent ribu-
tiens in cash and lande freim the publie re-
sources for this great enti rprise have result-
ed in giving a private corporation absolute
centrel and monopoiy, in virtue cf wbicb
tbey are at liberty te exact the very bigst
rates Wbich the necessities et the traffle may
make possible, would be exarperating te a
degree. The day is ceming and cannot be
fti cif when ths right et Govuments te
centrol rates on ail rcads bujît by public
charter, largely by public funda and in virtus
'of special powers and franchises trsncbing
freely upon private rigbts, will bave te, ho
'astrted andj maint ained. If the managera

et the Canadien Pacifie are wsil-advised
they wili frankiy concede the irinciple be-
fore it is brought forward for heatsd discus-
sien. If tbey desire only what is fair and
reasonable why should tbey objcet te sub-
mit the question et rates te a cempetent
and di8interested Board appointed by Vhs
Government ? Even a mixed commission,
namsd partly by themeselves, acting as a
board of arbitration or re!erence, migbt
serve the purpese. We do net pretend te
judge 'wbetber the complaint voiced Ly
Senator Perley and others is welI founded
or net, but if it be at ail general the feliow-
citizens et the cempiainants ail over the
Dominion sbould insist on a rigid inquiry.

We tear that it would be uselees te
attempt te bring IlUlster " and those wbo
tbink and teed with bimi te a better state et
mind with regard te the experiment et
self-government ir local affairs as a cure
for the long unreet et Ireland. That it bas
taken mucb exeeptionai legislation to undo
the wrongs which the Irish people suifered
at the banda et their cenquerers in un-
bappily truc. That those wrongs have net
yet been wbolly undone is quits evident
frein 11Ulater's " ewn letters. We migb t
pretest that "placing the Protestants et
Ulster and elsewbere under the rule et a
parliament elected by Roman Catholie
priests "l is net Vhe most j udicial descrip-
tien et a local Parliament in whicb
Protestants will be as fully represented in
proportion te, numbers as Catholics, and
wiil, ws see ne reason te doubt, be able te
wield mucb more than a propertional in-
fluence, by reasen et that superiority in
edueution and wealtb et whicb Il UIâer"
sç>eks. Dos it net occur te these who
reason as does our correspondent, that the
Roman Cathelice, who censtitute the great
majority et the population ef Ireland,
might with fqual. fore abject te bcing
plaeed under the rule of a Parlianient
elected by the Protestante et Great Britain
and Ireiand and sitting at Westminster ?
We are ne admirers or apologiste et Roman
Catholic prieste and their methode, but
even trom the data furnished by "lUlster's"
letters, it seenis te us demonstrable that
apart fromn the rule of a majerity in local
matters, there je w possible place for the
Catholica et Ireiand gave under the rule et
a Protestant minerity. Can those who re-
fuse te give even a fair trial te majerity
ruIe, under a scheme which provideo
special sateguards guaranteed by the
British Parliament for the rigbts ef the
minority, condemn that majority if tbcy
refuse te submit te the virtual mIle et a
minerity without any sucb special sate-
guards 1 Fer our own part, we bave great
faith in the educating power et self -ruling
rsspensibiiity, and should hope te s'ýe its
effecta in the gradual emancipation of ths
masses et Irish Catholice fromn priestly
rule-an emaneipation whioh bas been te
soimsexctent already the outeome of the
H onie-Rule struggle,

[APBIL 
t1I, 1891

The United States alvy will nlOt rofo
much longer a subjet for ridicule.1 The

building of new sbip3 of war gOSS 'niet'

rily on, and immense appropriationsOf

annuall y voted by Congress te furthet thf

work. A cruiser recently 00OmPletedb

succeeded in sailing a littie faster thO

vessel of ber class bas previously doný,

the achievement bas called forth 00
lations from the press of botb partie wea
ses in this record-bresking a triuOPh fo
American ship builders and in the n. oi,

an oject for national pride. Couisu a

filled with deteriptions of the new "~0 0

and careful estimates of their deatru os

power as compared with tho5S0 ohurl-
tions, particularly Englaiid. Thek

States, it is afflrmed, will s0ofl
the great naval powers and baCO'11- 01
able on sea as weîî as on land. àacl

voice is raised to auggest that thra1b01

reason for the patriotic Amerilkh tIo
the navy hie is taxed te bliild 'WI:e t.
rather than with complacencY- 1w
leus, ability to bully Chili anid ves ta

waii will be dearly bougbt if i' evst î
foster or to strengthen the Mlayo
among the American people. Tuer
armies and navies that ourse Euroe f

ne useful purpose that could 1ob 0.
by far amaller and lees powerfl &0*0î

Without tbemn war, with itO "
borrors, would be impossiblPi while 1 id
of peace they bolttr throes Ir1l Oiro

long since have falien, kcep alive a te

of international hatred, PrPt',edj re
spir't ef cast9, impoverish the l0" ' tO
duce bundreda of thousandi tl a P O

scarcely te be preterred to 10ery' id

cbara(terization of militariain in Il OP9

ytt, with this objec t leesori befOte lobvwS6
erica, secure from i&ttack and uno 11

for eigbty years, mutt needo bu' iîd ot
and in it copy taitbfaily themg
Europaan ceuLtries regarding r.l01t

cipline. Perbaps this new 01
United States may serve agefuIpot <i01

but the cultivation of a warlike spie tW
nIt he one of these. The SentIoojt
in Canada as well as the UneOÀ

inde expression in the drillin1g 0 obd

boys with wooden gune, and tust iu 0

bas given us a Royal Military 40

should have no home on the Mueoricl

tinent. For this reaO 11 wesr
uneans sure that the grOwing digi W
by workingmen for the Militis À tb

reerut'd fromn their owln rauk, 'ir tu

disposition tg look upon it 8 tl5P Io

and engins of capital in every .1 f
a!l bad. Anything that open@ tbe' b
the people to the antagofliW0 betWe

spirit of militarisai and that ef tral

cracy serve@ a good purpO5s.

In the Charities RevieOw for 01 d
Professor Francis WaylalId, De&owo

Yale Law Sceel, atteniPts O« bi
into a tangible shape an ides id

rapidly becoming a conviOtion intb
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~IIIay, "nder aur eyes aind within

~&r h,' says, "hildren are being
ýjj- ierainancy amid surroundings con.
Jdat eryCanceivable element of de-

tiA Ion ' dePravity and vice." It is frani
tu, bource~ as we have often had occasion

iadas the uniform testimony of
t  eth, l Vtrates andi police afficers on
g% a of0 the ocean affirme, that Ilthe

ettia eeer..growing army of professional

i C? >"6,, eue its most promising e
al it flot bigh turne that society

Pet, Protection against this appalling
[h.Plan proposeti by Prof. Way-

i ul) Ustance the saine that bas of ten
i ~ ~ i tPPiest colunans, and that is

lke ron e to tuîne recommendeti by
qe af the Society for the Preven-

%4 eulty to Cbildren, and other phil-
p ic~ bodies in this city. The general

1 0111 be these:
$o~ ~dIlvEstigating agent@, or of-

sole duty it should be to seek

1'Oee ng ta light ail cases af parental
direct demoralization or aban-

1Agh herinig of such cases before a

4r1ed tl 11Persons concerneti being tiuly

th.è44 &Boardi af Guardians intrusteti with
100 of 8ucb children as mey bave been

1 Y the magistrate to be wartis of
t6 h8Board ta have discretionaryI fêqf ans%1y methotis which may have551'viceable in sucb cases.

p%4 Ï4 te ellaware that every snoh pro-

th ' Br ta be promptly met witb a
4", Ob "ctinB.Influential nmen anti

.l1t, 5 c Protest vigorously again8t the
*4 Id eOl lying upoa society the bourdens

41%i elQ19PrOoerly to parents and other
""Ila~~ %u aginst the unwisdom of foe-

~'I 0,~ dea iii the minds of the Iazy and
th, thOy bave only to negleot or

teivta'r littie anes to ineure their being

%4 0f the OCure of them by the State,

aQi free1 ta indulge their own low

«i 0 tPot tsibly criminal propensities.

%l4% ra, Wayland's complete arti-
tad do not know wbether he

for Z% any Pecial uine of treatment
1114a Nvl'b0di6d parents wbo would be

ai th%,,e chiltiren wbom they hati
%%%~ ~~f 01was iu-rthy to rear, but itte %% tlaat the neceasity for thus

qetog ti chiltiten wo,ùld be ample jus-
"Pt k tringn compulsion to bear

q Pa% Drerlt to the extent, at least,
%tribni,

r, tO j b t ions in either money or
Pl%,erwads heexpenses incurred in the

,k t training of childr8n.
~4~Wh o bject on the gr-ounds indi-

%4 to forget that it is in the inter.

i4Y2 Proot 0ft~worthy parents,
%t , th PI0oùil 'onil madie. It is, unfor-
*t '*hQ are ,nnullity and not tbe par-

.>ikit 'biefgh sufferers froin the
44- th 4 l Bu ta remedy. This

Pe, t can be chewn that the

i01 Borne one hased on
qn1y jle%, Would prove effective and
'e4ible one, it would surely be

childiali to object to its use because in s0
doing an undeserveti favour would result to
the parents whose criininal. negleot maie it
necesssry.

THE COURTS AND THE RAILROADS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Severai novel decisions whicb bave within
the last few weeks been pronounceed by dii-
ferent courts in the United States biti fair,
if susta*ned, to place the relations between

raiîroati companies and their eniployees on
an entirely new footing in certain um-
portanit respects. The first case occurreti in
Ohio. A strike was in progrees on the
Toiedo, An Arbor anti Northern Michigan
road. In obetiience ta orders issueti by Chief
Arthur, af the Brotherhood of Engineers,'

anti Grand Masgter Sargent, of the Brather-
booti of Firemen, five engineers and three
firemen on the Lake Shore Roati left their
posts because the trains they were expect-ed
ta take out containeti cars of the Ann Arbor

Road. Thereupon the Generai Ma-iager andi
the Attorney of that road summoneti froni
Cleveland Judge Rioks, of the United States

District Court, Hie cane by special tral.u,
wae driven at once ta the Federal Court
building, and there, in conjunction with

Jutige Taift, of the Circuit Court, issueti
what have been said ta be " the moet re.
markabie orders that bave appeareti froni

any court since railroa'is were orèa1iized."
The firat and most important af these orders
was moat sweeping in its ternis, and tomi-

poratily restrained Mr. Arthur anti Mr.
Sargent fro Il "ieeuing, promulgating, or

continuing in force any mile or ortier of any
kinti, under the rules anld regulations ai
eltber order, which shbail require or com-

manti any employees of any of the tiefentiant

raiîrcai companies herein to refuse to re-
ceive, bandle or deliver any cars of fraight
in course of transportation froni one Siate
ta another, froni andi ta the Ann Arbor."

They were aIea prohibited Ilfroni in any
way, directly or indirectly, entieavoring ta

persuade or induce any eniployees af the

railroad conipanies whose lines cannect with
the Ann Arbar not ta extend ta said coni-
pany the kame facilities for interchange of

interstate traffic as are extendeti by said
companies to other railways," and they were
required ta recail anti rescind any orders is-

sued by theni priar ta the service of the in-

j unctian.
Another order was directed against the

eigbt Lake Shore einployees who hati left
their poste rather than hautile Aun Arbor
cara. These mnen were taken inta custody
by Uniteti States' narahale and airraigneti
for contempt ai court in refusiug ta abey a
restraining order wbicb bad, it appeare,
been previausly iusued by Jud à e Taf t, re-
quiring the labor chiefs ta raise the boycott

againat Anu Arbar cars and freight. Judge
Ricks beld the men under bonds to appear
for a hearing, after baving lccured them

an their tinties ta the public. The follaw-
ing wan the most pertinent part ai bis re-
marks:-

"lThe c.)urt daces nat asume the power
ta compel ydu ta continue your service ta

your employers again8t your wul, but

it does untiertake ta campel yau ta per.

fanm your whole duty while such rela-
tions contin 'ue, sud does further laim, for
the purpose ai ascertainiug wbetber its or-
tiers have been violated, the right ta deter-
mine when your relation ta your employer
legally terminateti, anti when yaur obliga-

tions ta observe this ortier cease." A @up-
plementary order was issueti coin nanting

Chief Artbur ta rescinti the boycott againet
the Anu Arbor, anti aiso ta produce before
the ciurt-a copy of the mule or regulation ai

bis organization untier which the boycott
was iniposeti. Chief Arthur declareti hi.
entire readinese tý. obey the court, anti be

at onc3 issueti an order raining tbe boycott.
After bearing argument the court bas

since confimmeti theie ortiers anti in-
junctions.

The other cas14 t) wbich we refer in-

valve ta sanie extent the saine principle ai

public contrai ai enployees. In Georgia,
Jutige Speer, of tbe District Court, ba3 or-

tiemet the receiver he appointeti ta take
charge ai the Georgia Central Railroati, ta

appear before bur and answer why be re-

fuses ta renew the contract between the

roati anti the Brotherbooti af Locomotive
Engineer.i. It appears that the receiver

bas sustaineti his superintendent in the

position that the corporation repreeenting
ail the ownere af the roati ebaîl deal with

ea-ch.workman separately anti refuse ta treat

with the Ilcorporation " repreeting the

workînen. Judge Speer is reporteti ta bave
tolti the comniittee ai engineers who applieti
for the order ta the receiver, that if tbey

anketi tbe aid of the court they Ilmont now

and ever be subordinate ta the law anti the
finding af the court, anti that the court'z
tiecieion woulti in future control their ac-
tions aite-r a full bearing hati been given ta

bath sities."
A still mare notewarthy tircision, bos-

cause rendereti by a Fetieral anti nat a State
court, was that given a iew tisys ago by
Judge Billings ai the Federal DistrictCourt
ai Louisiana. The tiecision was in pursu-

ance ai the prosecutian instituted. in this

court againet the labor unions in conuection
with the great strike in New Orleans, last
Navember. Tbis prasecutian, wbich is saiti

ta bave crippleti if not crusheti the btrike,
was taken under the provisions ai the

Sherman Anti-Trust Law-a law supposeti
ta be tiirected againet cambinations ai capi-

taliste. Upon this case Jutige Billings bas
nov rentiereti a tiecision, the most renark-
able part ai which is its affirmation that the

Unitedi Stat es baq already juriadictian over
ail labour unions engageti in work affecting
inter State commerce. This is substantiaiiy

the sanie grounti on which the ortiers issueti
by Jutiges Tait anti Rioke, in Ohio, were
baseti.

At firet view aIl these decisions seeni ta

bear bartiiy upon the employees. Very
great benefits bave unquestionablybeen w on
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for the labouring classes by the power of
cambination gained tbrough their labour

unions. If tbey May no longer sot togeth-

er as m nibers of these unions, etriking

~iudd nly and in concert, employing the
boycott in favour of fellow strikers, etc., it

might men that tbey would be at a stroke de-

privcd of tbe chief strength tliey have thus

gained aud would again be individually belp-

lea in the thrall of the capitalias. But,

thougb a good deal of indign ation bas been

aroused in somne quartera by these decisions,

they do not seeux ta bave awakened the in-

tense feeling whicb might have beau ex-

pected. The reason for thie is, prabably,

that the more far-seeing among the eniploy-

ses look for good to lie evolved out of the

seaming evil. They have too inucb reliauce

on the sansa of justice of the public to doubt

that the forbiddiug of ernployaes ta quit

work witbaut notice will carry with it the

forbidding of eînployers ta discharge with-

out notice. If there i8 a t soit con tract it

must have two aides. It would be ahsurdly

unjuat ta control the ane wlthout control-

ling the other. In fact, saine of the labour

leaders apparently regard the wbole thing

witb a good deal of coniplacence as

a step, aud a prodigiaus step, in the

' direction of that complete contrai of

the relations between emplayers aud

eroployees by the State, wbich is the

goal of their wisbes aud efforts. Thcse

cases certainly look as if tbings were moving

in that direction very f ast.

OTITAWA LETTER.

ID my last letter the fine imîpose(] on

the assaulting cabman xvas erroneously
printeil as 20 cents :the anîiotnt sbould

have beau dollars.
Two unfailiug signa of the approach of

Spring are observed :-The sparrows are
negotiating their matrIionial allia nces,
and the smati boys are playing marbies
Inl the mud. A ticird indication is the

tact that "jura" have disappeared f rom

the advertislng calumuas of the papers nud

tlîeir place is taken by "bats." A fourtli
is the arrivai of a robin, and of out

swallow, furtlier a crop of bilue beils lia

flourislied lu an ottawa garden on Gooul

Friday. Truly "the houncde of Spring an4

on Wîuters traces.-
The blg machine on the Hill hai

4fixilsheil for a time its weary work o

gninding out words, words, wards, an(

ona of the shorteat sessions on racani
closed on Saturday. The Opposition hav-

throwu ail their darts, planted the!

stinga, hurled their atones and discharge

tlîeir bomba. No one has b2en kllled, fe%

hurt; and the, walls, tbougb not perhilp

altogether uneliaken, atili stand. It ha

not been a particulanly eventful sessior

thoughi a good deal of private legimla

tion bas beau put througli, as witness tii

long Ilit of bille whlcla recalved sanctio

on Saturday. As ton what bas beau sai

lm it flot written lu thea pa.ges of Hausari
thei Chrouiles af the Rings of our Igae

and lu the columna of the daily preas, ai

4lu aur own Week ? Sir Adolphe Car(
bas beeu according to one sida "trixxmpi
aiitly v1ndie4ted," and accordlng to ti
otiier "sehamelengly -whitawasfhed."

THE WEEK.

The Goverament got its owu wnay ln
the %fauitoba Sehiool Act casa after a
long debate in which there wvas a good
deal o! big talklng. Mr. Laurier, Mn.
Milis and Mr. O'Brien stooad up inl defence
of tuae civil service as agaluat the pro-

i)osei] Bill whieb the latter spoke of as
impossible lu practice ndo degrading and
bumillating to the service. Mr. Chiarlton
draggedl luta a discussion on the ap-

point nient of Comm)iss«ners ta the Chicago
Wr' Fair and again int< a question

oif Criminal Code aimendmexnt bis favounite

topr, of Suaday observance more ta the

amnusemlent than tal tii ification of the

Housoe. and Mr. Fo4aer auJ the High Coin-

mîissioner gave evideuca of a sonmewbat

sLrious aîisunîlerstandling of views as ta

the proposed new French tanliff. There

wns moune featr, at ane time that this last

migbt resuît la deferring tIli after Easter
the longeil-for prorogation, lhut a post-
pouement of action wvas decided ou. Iu-
cidentally saine interesting questions are,

it seains, involved, bearing upon the rates
cbianged for railway transport, a deplita-

tion of wine growars lu Western Ontario
liaiing inforined Mr. Foster that it ca8s

twice as mucli for the carniage of goods
tram Mautreal ta Windsor, Ont, as for

the carrnage from Bordeaux ta Windsor.
Sucli la the force of comipetitian.

Goverumaut bluse bas beau hospitably
inchined, and the evcniug At Homes have
beau mîîch appracinted] by our visitors as

giving a happy excuse for the display of
nîuch charnîing millin-ery and the pretty

faces of car halles. A stroag effort should
ha moade ta allure ta the Capital the wîves
aud daugbters af nIembers and others at

tbe Parliameiitaiy st-ssiuf time. and ta

cuItI, ato, liera i (lefinite "seafson," such

as thoc capitale af otiier lands find necas-

aary. Oýttâwa lias a distinct tinie of

tbe year wlien sha la nt bier fullest and
hast ani thare le no reason naw wby there

shoulti not together *,ltli) the gathering

ufth ua )iness elamenla, -,liitli the session
of Parlinmn t renilers co4ential, b3 aiea a

very beneficial extension o' the more dl-

rate and but littie'less important initia-

auras which are repneseuted by ladies' sa-

ciety, li the racognized establishment of

tliair own spaclal "seasan." Ottawa la,

au(- niust, ex-affica, ba tue great meeting

grouild for the distant Eat and West, and
in tbese days of easy acceas it

la slmply a question of time and a littîs
waking up ta th8 passibilities lu that (Il

rection ta maka bier the capital lu a sodia'

nls well as a political Pense, and that witb

omit lu any way detractiug froin thi

cliarnîs af Moutreal aud Toronto whicl
will alway@ bave thair awn brilliant dayi

by virtue o! their ivealtb and Importance
e The building of a uew large and haud
r somei3 appointed hotel and a cainfortabl

Itiientra wbill are uudarstaad ta ha prc
'v jecte(1, w-iIl panhaps help lu the matter.

luI tbe closiug days o! tue Leutan ternir

thera w-as a kqtappage la the wminter test

vltIas, a decoraus and dfeareutial steppin.

aside af the wanld and the flesh and the!

proverb)ial ally, wbile the grave procei

d aln of peultautial and introspective houî
marelied slawly by wvlth waruiiig f lugai

an4 searchlng ayes that aveu at this fi

idle sleade stage hava pawer ta give frivolit
A pause, and make tha gidldy good for

h. wçholas. ome f ive minutes at leitet. It ahoul
hýbenafit a butterfly ta retlact accasiona
le ly that it was once a mean grub ai
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it Nvill some day IjeComae a piIl. of

and not aveu adoru a cabinet. Ifl tlis5a

pect, no one, whatever is reiiY vlieJI
can abjeet to "keQpiflg Len. itb it;
bas nathing, necesanily, ta o t th
eccleciasticlsm la but a aid issue;
"ýpniest*' naed flot be an irritant1 factor t

auy. "Confession' and asle ar vtef

ap'irt f.2on It. It li, if YOU so W"llto ta t
il. notliing more than the prasent auJ of

the "le," af the forg<>tten th ' it

the neglected -Will bie." tl throiiEI

skeleton of the Gretiain feast,, t on
whosL. motionless jaws a "VIs asterf
oiurs preacei 811ent sermons, If be 0,

unauswerable, and that could ,~oi ta
beeded. HJov much more it can U

the faithful requires no ,vord liera*. or o

Buc Eaater day wlth aIl t ga
grateful miemoriea for the deYoi tf te
holiday aspect for ail bas coma , ful9E
WORLD) bas by tacit consent,

once more. Tlhat exceediplî l1 eîod
1

en, if not very raverential PeyO
"-Trut b" of New York, bas a very

gestive, brilliantly coiouned carto~''on,

pflnigsome fair mafi*dafncing xo

airy foot f nom the church lor in 10

pany witti a sedluctive aiePllist9p uav

thý traditional red tights, whila ell two lu
afipnt adieu ta lier spirit"al Pa d or

whose governauce she bas beau O pro-

the custamany f orty daxyd. There tha 0f

bably a good deal more of tactth

fan2y in the pictura. ct00>

Weýddiugs ara always attra it cap'

jacta and gociety here b" ei aj

sidlerable lutereat lu Ouae h Fi'a

off on Easter Manday, C
Avery and Miss Ottîlla ral b

baving been marnied on tlia fi.~ &
bride la a sister-in-gaw Of Dr' tu

Wrighit. a niedîcal man ! buth w

ing known not only lu Ottawa. Il JO &

ly tbroughotlt the country. eut ip

that fully 1500 people Were pre ttaf
il.ada 'Ir the

certainly a p'ýattier 58191 ud~
bride could not ha dles ired, aide p

eramony was wlth the beality Of tulel Oet'

ter floral dacorations and a Cliorl o

vice. It la sufficiant to nota herea ia t

bride wora white gllk aud a val1 , &

the bridegroofli, ilke a gallanIt ODSl0 fti

ed baer at the altar iu the presec Diyb

whUla, iio-igi7egitiofl, an "xamplee

Prince o! Walaa. ret ctJ

Fronx iiarriage tha second 9 t 0 tel?

the tragi-coniadly of lla, It'1 lat 111e.3

to the tlîird aud last, a"d luth 0 9

ceremouics wlth wvhicb tle reiflaiu t reo

Mackeuzie were carried to their'g hla'r

ing place ou Tuesdlay, their WeD 1 the le11

lest sympathy (f ail Canadlian) s.pA1 Ko

imatter of wbat shade De0f110
inan of th3 gentlCbt, kiideat o$0l'0

'

'liist unselfisli aud aîlodest or l ha 10,1

aud the most devOted Of iîves, th ioe

o ne wbo kne-« ber Ilu liero 10 (iJl
-,ite of Cautida's Prir o r

prlvacy Of lier subsequeut d ltr

1 f trial as the, fait fûl aO W$

!Dg nurse (f hig latar ye J
g di lt recOgtnlze the oterllfli rtiA
r characne and feel for %etPO,

!tics of lier caatraina m0
rare bleudlug O! affect brsalxi
whc such nature6 asbesa 

0

co'mmand.

y Wlfe : O1, George, eau l la$ îast ,

a was told yau were intoxlcaawIiO Wj.

Id George : What a calu1muy~ ' )y, f
Id ta say sncb a thiugl ?wifa f:re p
,-Smith told iel wif5le y 80 e 0

id Smithi! WhY. ha es ing I wa
der the table woreta 1'"

1
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lieCOLEPIIbGE.-II. st

%*5rerac bas aiready beesuruade to the tih
qve?8aIi'Y O tic gealus o! Coleridge. He ec

entdChlateristces and qualities îvbicb tih
sel"om !ouud together la the samne per- w
l' ' w-aS not only an excellent scholar; E.

.er ia me n prodlious and bis pow- vi

O0 alr enabld hl ortain mueh

hooh rea. Juis splendidimgn- l

% dispilay,< lu luls poeme, and evea ni

hiettb' genlus took different formes tbis tl

Dh y ,Was hardly lems iiu)fe8teci in bis h
It le iceal specuiatiouis. ti

Cràl,î lardlIY possible to over eptimate
1 5le' Influence on tire îliongbt o! L.

h4e 1r.r John Mili deelared, "No one Il

%o outributed more to shape the opinions .

1 1 j01'g YOnnlgor mon w-ho cari ho said to I
thi anly Opinilons at ail." Mr. Mili

]Ikm that l3entbian's influence w-as nions Il

0~ott COleridge's. Certaily Mr. Miii c

lil as3 more under the influence of

%e r and Mr. 'Mill w-as, for a time ai- s

thit %uPreomsr la Englisli thonght; but

the, Infuele bas greatly decnyed, and att

tel Plblà5u Mlioment it e'an hardly be doubt-

ndfm thespiritual philosophy o! Cols- i
tulnI'l the ascendant. It may be usef!l
ut d115tt0 briefîy sonia o! the departments

1 4 glot lu W-ich the Influence o! Cole-

weha been feit.

4 r1ightý tiret coaciýder bis influence
'Utlje Hlere w-e are under the dis-

114 g f living and breathing la the

lig!0 tbat, critical echool o! w-iicb Cols-

W8aimnjs the begmnner. Take oas

aiuÇfle o! this influence-the criti-
F3i1kespeare. Editors and commen-

tl fi loetit very rendy to acknow-iedgs
obigtions Ici those w-ho have work-

rtl -theul; but thre are certain names

4t.e Stand Our, as representing tire best
bo. O!ra0 their owa îlay, suchi as Dr. E.
aldno! the present moment, Mr. Dyce

Chiarles 1.ýnigîit o! former tumes.
a flý erltiPs bail cousideraule differences

ab d, ttiOniselves; but eacb one o!' tien
bb 1ole SOlflethlag to advance the study

~ nfy nlretifY tire critidîsms o! our

j flit. The influence o! Cole-

visib 8 le ln tliem ail; and Mr. Chas.
i~ u , One o! tire firet, ln Englnd to la-

s l top le'~b Purity of Shikcspeare's text,
Pe lyrefers to Coleridge as bis master,
114a 1 w-e poeses< oaly notes and

(if o his lectures, w-e cau disceru
eiti ku 1~ clearness, and f ineness o! hie

-Nt 11 Oiily w-e compared hie work
witb e Woik <if those w-ho succeeded hlm

FMal POiiucriticeis, even that o! a
tr"ý UU(lge'4 as Jobanson, ive shall ses
ber Coleridge, the study o! Shakes-

rilitentre4 upon a nsw era.
ï to a lu~e mnay be snid o! Ilterature

O H or aud Lamb did mors than

~ tO rscall attention to the Eliza-
Woti drarla. Hie remnrke on Wordaf-

fi b show tint lis w-as himeel!

a~eî I POt, but a critie o! the hlgb-
*t'c'ee W-ho discerned at once the

wut, Il the w-eu kaes o! Words-

J bî!i rs- le ivas, morsover, ons
1*1 lr% and Probaîîy the chie! o! those

l%îîh 111011n literature known to the
1-4% pubie.On these pointsait le
ar UCO 5 Y to dilate and space for-

2ý P e Illustration .

'10 regard t o bis position la Phll-

4 1 1 ltbOugh dl!!em-et opinions have
thif btièters le now a general consent

e-outributed nothing positive to
-~-Dr'I-t o' pbi'o-ophieai thouglit,

not only did powerfuliy influence ail Ch

adents o! pbilosophy la the second and w

!rd quarters o! this century, but lie aiso rej

,ntributed largely to the discreditilig of mi

es empiricai and materlalistie piosophy o!

hicb bas bad such powerful advoeates Ini sis

ngiand, and promotod more spiritual re

ews o! the problemes o! life and tbought. ln

He Is said to have !ormed grand schemes CoE

a systein o! philosophy w-hidi came to la

hting. But it ls by ao mens certain tii

rat any formaily complete treatise would co

ave, bad a greater stimulnting power f0

han the bints wliici lie bas le!t In the is

Aide to lioflection," and "Biographia le

itorariai." lt is said that bie wns unintel- G~

gible. Byron describes hlm as ai

Explaiuing metaphysics to the nation, ai

w-ish hoe wouid explain bis expianation."l ai

But Ibis charge bias been made agaînst di

nost philosophors, froni the days o! Hema- le

litas to those o!' Hegel and Green.

ban Mansel comiplained that hie misundel'-

tood Kaut la regard to bis use o! Reasôn,e

*oieridge saying that with Kant it w-asa

Ile intultional faculty, which w-as Jncobi's t

iew and not Kant's. But svsry one must '1

cnow tiîat Kant's treatment o! this sub- b

ect lu bis Dialectic le hlgbly artifîcial and

oceasionally unc'rtain; and even Dýýaa Man- t

sel does not escape criticism, for Professer 8

%iahaffy doclares o! hlm that hie !ollow5 1

Kant as far as hoe understands hlm! e

Thon, again, it le salol that hie plaglar- r

Ized f rom Schelling. and a passage w-as

actually prodriced whicb Coleridge had t

printed as his own, wbicb w-as a mnni!sest 8

translation froni the German philosopher. t

But7 the expianation vas very simîple. i

Coleridge had eopied tire passage la Eng-

Ilsh inlto a cyrnmonplace book, ueglscting

to give a refercade te its source, and not

unuaturally took It aftorwards for bis

ow-n This expanation w-ll be tînite in-

telligent to those w 110 renrembei' the ad-

'mirable style o! Sceiling's philosopb-

icai w-ritingii, and also tire peculiar excel-

lence of Coleridge's translations w-bld

make the reader !>rget that tbey are not

original w-orks.
We3 notice somne of these accusations not

because o! th-cir iatrlusic Importance, but

because tbey are the current coin o! the

disparager.s o! Coîleridge. We shall see

preaently that hae left n mark on Engliali

thougbt w-hidi no plagiarist, or copylet,

or muddle-iisaded dreamer couid have 1sf t.

Great, howse-er, as w-as Coleridge's iaterest

la pbllosoplKy, it, was cbie!ly as the band-

maid of tbeology that lie attachied !i-

portance Io its study.

3. Coleridge, like ail great thînlers, re-

garded Tbeology ais the Scientîn Sclenti-

arum, and deep as w-as bis attachament to

Pbllosopby, w-itb hlm sbe w-as but the'

hiaimaid of th,3 Dlv!ne Science. Doubtless

bis own religions history bad strengtlened

bis sense of the importance of tbcology. In.

bis earlier days he ba.d got qulte uasettled

ln bie; religionus opinions. TIls williagaess,

n!ter bis marriage, to undertake the pas-

torato o! an Unitariafi congregation shows

us pretty piainly where hie lad dritted.

Subsequent stiidy o! the Fathers, the

groat Anglican wrlters, and mysticai di-

vines Ilke Taulýer, Behme, and William
Law had made hlm pro!oundiy dIssatisfied

witii the shaiiow vlew5 o! Arma and Ar-

lanlzfng writere, and lie came to a settled

beilef la tise Catholle faith, as it w-as bld

alîke by Romans, Anglicans, and the more

Ortbodox ]Protestant Communions.

But Coleridge, %vhile holding firmfly the

ristian. religion, saw clearly enOugh, ag
e now Sec, that many o! the ways Of

presenting Christain doctrine were nlot

ereiy offensive to men of taste, but causes

stumbllng to men of intellectual con-

îtency; and hie set to work to show the

asonablenesa of Christian doctrine wbile

slstlflg upon its experiniental reality.

leridge indeed presents us with a siagu-

r biending of the ratioril and the inys-

cal. The main purpose o! Coleridge ln

nnecting philosophy and theology le set

rth in a quotation fromn Laictantlus whlch

prefixed to the "Aida to Reflection," and

here given ln Engliieh. "It lias pleased

od that mnan should have suCh a nature

ate h* desirous of two things, Religion
nd Wisdom. But men are lend astray so>

ato seek for religion and leave out wls-

oui, or to strive for wisdom alone and

ave out religion. Thls is an error, sinc

le one without the other cannot be true."

[ere is Coleridge's text, and lie devotes is

liergies to the recoaciliation o! phllosophy

nd theology-an attempt which was once

liougbt dangerous and presumptuoue, but

hiich ho and othere have ta)uglit us to

e a duty and a matter o! course.

If we ask what have been the effects of

his endeavour, it ls bardly possible to an-

,wer the question except ln the mereet out-

!ne; for the Influences of Coleridge on mod-

rn theological tbought bave been se far-

'eaching that we couid hnrdly explain

hem wltboflt giving a history o! every

heologlcal moveorent o! the last f if ty or

~ixty years. Whether we turn our atten-

:Ion to the differeut departmrents o! relig-

ous tbought or to the ecciesiastieni mfove-

raouts, ln elther Case we muet discern bisi

influence.
For aL moment consider bis Influence o1n

rellgiju,3 thought gênrally, and It will be

apparent that lie bas toriched it at every

point. The Evideuces of Religion, the In-

spiration o! Scripture, the Conception O!-

God, the Nature o! Faith, tire Spirituality

o! Morality - oach of theme sublects lias-

been studied and treated lu a different fash-

ion since Coleridge wrote. It is not, Of

course. pretended thnt Coleridge was the

originator o! ail the, Ideas to which bie

gave currsncy. Coleridge, like ail great

thinkers. was a symptoni as well as an su-

ergy. nt. wns part o! a movement as well

as a mnover. But, for ail that, bie Was bIni-

sel! a distinct and tangible power, the e!-

feets o! whicb Stil remairi wlth us. We

wlsb it were possible for us to Illustrate ln.

dotail bls influence ln regard to the sub-

Jocts above uoted. We would refer to the

Layan's Sermon on IiispiratOfl. to bis-

pro!ound remark that Faith is the synthe-

sis o! Iteason and Will. As regards the

Evîdences, it le possible that, through hie-

influenlce, tire exterBal evIdeilces o! mira-

cls may have been undu]y disparaged,

and we think thus bias happened, yet biW

empbflsizlng the moral and spiritual aide

of evidential testlmony w-as important and

valuable. We cannot say that w-e Owe to,

hlm alone our deliverafles !romr the deistic

conception o! a Raler o! tie Universe who-

w-as externl to the world wbich He gov-

erned and our beilef la il GodI ln Wbom

w-e live and move and have our belng ;but

assuredly bis teaebi< must be reckoged.

among the pow0rs w-hIch have United thsee

changes o! vlew.
if we turn fromn the subWet of religins

thought ln genertil to that o! Church.

movemeuts, we shall find that his Influence

waH very powerful, and that it may easily
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-.be, traced. Take the Broad Churclu move-
mont as an illustration. There la no prom-
Iflext represeultative of that movement who
,did not directly or indirettly corne under

the influence o! Coleridge. Dr. Arnold o!
Rugby was almort a pure Coleridgean; but
the sanie mnay be raid more enîpliatically
o! the late Mr. Frederlek Mannie. Wbetber

we turu to bis romarkuble "History of
I'bilosopliy," or to bis "Theological Es-
says," or to bis "Kingdom of Christ," or

to bis sermons, we find that the whole is
pervaded by the spirit of Coleridge. To a

certain extent the same may he said o! Mn.
Robertson o! Brighton and of Mr. Richard
Huilt Hlutton, the Editor o! the Spectator.
Feon mon bave exerted a largor influence on
the more tboughtful portion o! the relig-

lotis world than these.
Sonie o! Coleridge's friends have tried

to make out that hoe was lu no way respon-

s ible for the Higb Churcb movement whleh
bas been, by some ivrIters, attributed In

t part to bis influence. Tiiere can be no
* doubt, bowever, that Coleridge was Indi-

rectly one o! thý powers wvlîch entered into
f:n3 Of th3 mos' rýý'rkib:e intellectual and

re1iglouý mavont ns o:' molera tImýs. Ncw-
Jman rernarked thînt Coleridge's words were
a proof that tht. minds of mou ln England
were thon yearaing for something higlier
and deeper titan had satisfled the last age.

* Sticb a testiiîaony alone would show that,
bis was an Influence that must be recog-
nized. Besides whlcb, It la certain that
Colerldge's Cbirlstaib3l was a chIe! incentive
to Waltor Scott w-lien bie began the corn-

position o! bis poemns, wblch w-ere tollowed
by tho novois, botb o! wbielî bad a great

effect lu leading men's mînda back to the

study o! the past. The na-me o! Edward
Irving shouid also hoe mentloned as that
o! a dovoted admirer of Coleridge, and Irv-
Ing's thoological andI ecclesiastîcal luthul-

oence extended far beyond the Communion
wbich is connected witb bis naine. Tho

reader may bie referred to the Preface to
Irving's great Misslonary Sermon for bis
est imate of the genlus and teaching of
-Colerdge.

Shaîl wo, sny that Coleridge lias at ail

influenced the Evangelical Sebool ? Wltlî
what migbt ho cailotI Low Clhurebism we
Imagine that Coleridge would bave no pos-
sible sympatby. Wltb Evangelicalism lie
bas inucb. On& of the noblest andI sweetest
o! that scbool was undoubtediy Arcbbisbop
Lelghton; and Coleridge declared that lue
put bis îvritings"next to Holy Seripture, as
the vibration o! that once êtruck toue,
lingerlng In the heavens." A large section

o! the prestnt evangelical party bas been
znuch intluenced by Coleridge, cbiefly per-
hapa througiî ArnoldI and Maurice, rince
withiout abandoning theîr own cbaracter-
istlC doctrines or ceasIng to give promin-

-once to them, tbey bave imbibed a spirit
jo! liberaiity and comprebensiveness not ai-

ways connectod witb. those opinions.
4. If, for a moment, we pass to the po-

Ili cal importance o! Coleridge, we may ac-
knowledge that It Is difficuit to trace andI

Io now Imperceptible ; yet it bas been very

reai. Coleridge wvas neither a dreamer nor
a turu coat, as Byron andI othors called
hlm. He, Wordsworth. and Southîey wemo
Perfectly consistent lu lboping great things
!rom theo French Revolution, and then bie-
I lg Imlserably dls-ippointed. Napolýon thý
'Gr-eat seems to have tbought Coleridge's
Inifluence rio great that it was worth wbilo
to try andI capture hlm at sea. For somne
Information on thîs Point the redder Is re-

ferred to the pages o! "The Friend." By
and by wo hope to say a few additional
words on Coleridge's Poetry.

WILLIAM CLARK.

SURSUM CORDA 1
To -

Sorte dreamn, like amber clouds in air-
Oh Cod !'twere botter so-

This dreani of thine in thy despair,
This nîad dreamn, bld lÉ go.

O thonu who bearast the royal spal
0f beauty on thy brow,

0 thou who dost for light appeal
In anguislied beauty now-

Canst thou e'en hope for happier hours
Where thon wouldst stray-ah, no

Life's fields are f ull of fairer flowers,
Oh 'let the poppies blow.

Sweoter the humble mint that hides
Deep in the dowy grass

Her purpie biossoms where cool tides
Creop in, and mild winds pass.

Dearer to drcam in darkest shade
0f the sad bitter-sweet,-

(irander the gloom of the diîïi ghide,
Thau poppied fields' red heat.

Here morn's sot t streaks when night is doue,
New light, new lite impart-

Upon the shadowsa hines the sun,
Hope whispors " Upwards, heart 1

HELEN M. MERRILL.
Picton, 1893.

OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS.

The beet literature, w-e rnay safely as-
sert, has been the resuit o! the natural
ten4iency towards expression. Iu earlier
tisnes it has been tfree and almost imper-
sonal in spirit but wrltb the coniplexity
of modern tlhougbt and omotion the de-
sire for self-expression bas arisen. In us-
ing the word "modern" It la perb.aps
neediess t,) remark that w-e are not roter-
ring excluelvely to the nineteenth century.
Horace inay in a sense hoe called a modemn
In Roine, a h.imeý Impossib)le to bestow
upion Couine Iu England. In the "same
way the essontlally mnodemn scubjectivity o!
Euripides links bina milth our own tîmes
rather than witb, for examplo, the Eliza-
bethan period.

Adinifftitng tiiat the nprsnland
spontaneous -product Ions of literature be-
long by their nature to the age-of Gold,
stili thîe more complex and soîf-conselous,
products of a lnter epocb must bie con-
sidered of equal value in1 an age of Silver.
Tbey (namait ho judged relatively and not
absolutely.
& lu eltber case the expression has been
the outcoaîe of the idea. The soul o! the
creative, writer bas gone out into bis cro-
ation. A great tîougbt bias arisen lu
is mind and lie bas obeyed. the impuilse

whieh prompte him to express It. Ho
bas cauglit strange -%lspers, in lus own
Inner consclousness anu! lie bas ondeavouired
to rendeî' thon-, articulais. Whethor bis
achievement bear the impress of univers-
ality or no, It possesses t-bat o! spontan-
eity, of necessity. It is titis on-ý important
factor which. la common to the po3try of
suelb opposites as Burns and1 Byron, Scott
and Matthew Arnold.

A clas of wrlters, bowever, bas
corne lnto existence w-îose spirit Is
*not tluat o! elther universality or
self-expross6lon. They possees nelth-

er the breadt,1 of the former uor

the concentration of the latter. TbieY do

flot seize iite in ail its fuinesS and create

inaster-pieces, cd impersonal art like ae
speare, and Moliere. They do not 6ud
to ils depths the longings of a bflrnan roui

like Byron and De Musset. They are COPY'

lots and not creators, but they have el les'

son to teach by reason o>f th-Ar very liai-

itations. Their motto is Trutil and tle 11r

-watch-word is Reality, but they hîave M

ed to interpret the real significance of

elther. w oi
It le a strange phrase, WJIeflw

to, look iinto it-that off -RealistIw" eh.e

lu poetry or in prose. To draw theP

ture of a buman lite wlth ail t's petty

details, Its failures, lÈs ambitions, 'r

paint, one after auotlîer, its loves, its biat

reds, its crirres, its chanCe, acts Of baode
ness, its end. And then wbhen YO uiae

finiolied It ail] to say-this is lite Jus as

you see ht around you. We have col' ceal-

ed nothing, we have exaggerated flOthng'

You w li recognize tîjis pueture whih w
show you because yo see lt everY a
of your lite, because it N. flpalIsff,
is; to say, Trath.

You do recognize tie picture .nd y

adimire the fidelity of the painter. lu
tively, howevýýr, yo-i teed tt there 18sl

tlng wanting. They have ivue
exact accourit of Ille but tbSY havehav
blind to Its lildden meanting. TlbeYe no
reproduced the symbol but the! 'i be lo
interpreted It. Their canvas l'a f Vlex
necessarlly limited; troîn one poinlt 0 ,ti
tbey have failed to show us men, fro real
others they have been powerleSs to eit

Man. Objectively their view l'as beeon
liinite1. their range too narrovv, , o CO

ceiYc those impersoflal figures Wbich be
long neither to this country nor t

nelither to, the paat nor to the Presenbu

whlch. are e6sentlally the pro-duct's 1 cje,

ative genius, the only true îliisb,,lo

o! that abstraction we talt o! 80 lto
-llf. S-,ch Illustrations aIs Hal O

-Tartuffe! Subjetively agaiz' theY he

faiied beca use tbey lhave painted t i

rowo of a coinete Indivdl ust of

sharing the-r, they have feit the~p at

theiT patient but they hiaveot ,

h2s bedside. J3y their veryea s l
detai! they have losi., so to 5 1 >eak, Y
with the partIcular man or wo0 5 tlie
flescribe. They have not 81 i

heart, tbey have nover jmagined t e 51,

Siuch a study as Victor Hugo:'$ aGill
ie an lmpossibiihty wlth them ad per f,

equally Tbackeray's '('o:onel NeIýVc -
On thez other baud such, fouitiesî 5

lsts as Flaubert are ad-mirable au Ye
of Ille. Exactness, calm. i eud t lis

qaLylu short upon wltich thet ro

pride îiîetselves is fo-urndin the art

"Madame Bovary." Even llebs Podi1%

tienRis howeyer have been accu phre

'want oi horizon." And lu' thl10er tii6

appuied to the work o! their leadrri 0
weakness o! 'RýaIism" is exposed ieI
sentiale are sacriflced to detal s. ai'

made up of detilsi argues tb de

Certainly but the novellast can eo r ltca
scribe Life literaiiy thana til r'

paint Nature. i t le

And even were it possible wo" !a 1 d
wls? I tierenot in the hIlve O îttîje

us mnuch tiat w-e would forgat, Boul er~
that we would rememfber? la It no e 1
that our literature Sbould ea t

those beitter moments 11n w' hlc eac n

of us has toit an imnpulse towards a iile
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is t flt pleasanter that Its pages
I4lliI(i b rIng back those heurs so few and

i ew~ n which ouir existence caught
801Uia faint refl,,tlon of loveliness and'joy?

h ti~ lt, hmpulse was only blind and
5teriýe; the hours of happiness, a veritable

Colaradise, It is no matter. The re-
tilbitter-s-weet as it may ba, ls

Orth m0ue than tilose, ]if-like pictures

'el i el uis so plainly what we, are with-
0't the faifiteet suggestion of what we

25 1 Ube}ess always te recail the wasted
efeiee.t'le futile efforts of which we

04rseives vaguely coniseoos. Catch

th hread of gold wltieh muns

heave ins turbid ife and yen will

tthaen by showing us the mire which
louis~ it

ber s5 oute of us wili exclaim with Jou-
ýdOgmatically, irratlonally perhaps,

sIct isn has no business te exist un-
i18More beautiful than reality."

SPRING.

lhe'~Pho of this century when young,

.&IId aosalyre with dole and pleasure rung,
A uieli~er passionata dream and died,

Victimi on that tropic shore,
Whera British greed and valour bore

%tOu trile flag of pride,-

enitl girl whose love was ail har bane.
»eeh.,sang for 'oY, who sang for pain,

et W loa aught er to sing

ýn if Mny lyre is vibrant now,
And myn heart thrills music, thon,"8eThoU rnak'st its chords to ring.

le eye8 lneet thine and winter flees away;
The frost.bound streame burst free; the

s damod showers iu rrain-bow light;
9glow, the air, the breeze of spring
Ce coule, and mouintiag joy takas wing,

And ings with ail hier might.

rk frezen branches thrill with if e; 1 feel
more ; and fancy, thought and will

C Plmedby the charin you briug;
ah e n wave kisses the awakened shora,

eih soon wiil bear and bloomu once more,
AxdIagain can sing.

WALTER PINDUS.

PARIS LETTER.

teo boiine recempenuse" is commonîy 0f-
<hile, WOever wi'll flud a aArn

% ~ol a lest bracelet, but no reward
th" 4114e'( to whoever will deliyer us fromn

tI'i -,Ia Scandai. It appears des-
tb4 %t i~cling to France like a Nessus
Dri ' -~ I le "a nany faces, se many sur-
11trlV MO <>111ueh (if thie unknown, aind when
Iottfýd t the third volume, and the de-

S 1-" <l 1 t beOoes the reader's right, off
r4 l tt' elid like a Rocambole ro-

litht.tiSstoni acad strEssperlod the
PU, "-f e eenthe Mlunicipality and the

.trrkunretpecting the site of the f u-
~ltiufio exhibition, coi-ns as a positive

44%, 'lenaîl drives ont another. The
alleu council le but a party in a tri-

th duel* It contributes one-third of
làti. 1 uîst saecurity of the Guarantea

Til eSateand the patriotic traders
~tfk th reSt. Let ir be said at once,

opinlion disagrees wlth the
ItIt eoJ1  'rIIPIl thie latter will be situ-

i -"tt lu theeoi, for an international
14IodilM 4t Paris weîî pianne{i and con-

wpay.

THE WEEK.

Three World's FaIrs bave beau held on
the Champs de Mars. The- French peo5pla,

and especlally the Parisians wlio are avar

athirst for soxnethlng new, net only

inslet on liaving a plan and structura to-
tally different from what bas been hitherto

adopted, but desnand a freeh site for the

exhibition of 1900. The big show is not

to bie Parisian, but French and inter-
national; city interests muet ho honaflttad

by the influx o! cosmopelitaus and provin-

cial cousins; 25 million e! visiters patron-

lzed the 1889 exhibition, and only one-

f itth of the total went te it on foot, se

that transport accommodation was not In-

adequate. The 1889. show, wlth ail its

annexed reaches and zigzag surfaces, re-

preBented an area of 205 acres. Much

more space muet ho given te the epenlng

century's exhibition; toecut the project In

two, locating one moiety on tie Champ

de Mars and the oth-er f ive miles distiant

lu the Bois de Vincennes, meets with ne
approval. Te purchase land contigneus te

the Champ de Mars would, fer purchase

ic!ney, and compensation te the evicted,

exact as many prelimInary millions as

would suffica, te mun np the entire propos-
ed structure.

'ýWes3tward-thecourse o! -empiretakes

lts way"l-the building extensions In Paris,

whether publie or private, trend te the

west of thie city, se that hofore liai! a

century Versailles will ho but an additlonal

quarter of Paris. Westward then must

the site for the 1900 Fair ho found, ,which

ijeane, the adepition o! seme part of the

Bois <le Boulogne. The prometers o! thia

solution have, only te insist on augment-

lig the f acilities o! locomotion, te set the

matter at rest; te aid thetu, an Angio-

Americafi Ce. le propared te provide for

hiriug out 10,000 or more bicycles, tiiat

eau be engaged iike cabs; taka a return

ticket, aind that will entitlo yen te a

wheeler te go, and a tresh ene te take

yen back. Even were the Champ de Mars

site adopted ail the present buildings muet

coma down; eveii the Eiffel Towar would

ha demeliBlhed, wbIch means an expense o!

threeo million frs. plus thie huying out et

the company's ten years' :interest in their

loti-e; they mun ne, danger o! being evicted

for nonrpaykmntt o! ground rent, the

amout being onby 20 frs. a year. Even

If is tower were deuiolished, M. Eiffai bas

securod aither dlaims te live green lu the

memory o! bils countrymen. Panama wI-yl

nôt let biift willingly die.-

The Fia-et Napelems will ever remailn a

subjeot 0f attraction and fascination; in-

terest In bis career neyer wIll flag. M.

Arthur Levy bas just publiihed a volume,

",Na.poleon Intime," which Is In every gen-

tleman's library, and seemingly in every-

hedy'a bands. M. Levy's aim Is te show

that Napoleon was an ordinary mortal as

you an<I I gentle reader, se wa feel our-

selves a few luches biggar, and commence
te cnt defiuitely our poor relations4 and

scrub acquaintunces. Napoleon was

neither the "'Corsican Bugaboo" that the

royaliste depiCted hilm, nor the "Beast o!

thç' Apocalypse" as descrkbed hy Taine.

The author-he must 'b a Beneditine-has

waded throngh the pyramniide o! 1lIterature

publ!ehad about Bonaparte; hoe bas eo-or-

dInatc' the elegant extracts attesting the

exact, comanof-place, huin-druni, nature

ofe bis life; systeO.us and schools arm thus

*upset Ilko bine-plus. Poor Thiers, only

* ha le net oyinbalmed, bis wJdow "hoing

afraid of hurting hlm" by that deferrlng
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Iecay eperation, miglit ho exousad turn-
Ing ln hie coffin.

No "«star" mnarked. NapoeoOn's brow

when a child; hoe was a boy neither a

wbit more or lees remarkable than is coin-
rades. At, Brlenne College, baing poor,

a Corsican, and illant frein superior ca-

pacity, hie was npopular, and that ru!-

led hlm, the more se as the lads persecuted

hlm. The masters misjudged. hlm; one

was of opinion that hoe "would make a fair

saller;" another, thie professer e! German

asserted hoe would "neyer be able to wln

hie pass exa<mincatlon;" In the bateh o! 58

candidate officers, lie was only the !orty-

second. Later, he showed hoe neyer lest

confidence In hizuself; hie wias a veritabla

place hunter, but lied to wait not the laso

for his chance. He set up as a commlisolon,

agent lu books, but is f irst consignaiient

of volumes to SwItzerland, disconraged

him. Ho then determIned to remain an

artllary officer, and was prepared te of-

fer bis services to the Grand Tua-k, if the

ekp.ubîlo deciined them.

Fortune amiled on hlm, as the War Of-

fice was preparmng to dispense with hie,

services. M. Levy destroys the legendh

that It wa JosephIne who made hle f or-

tuna; she, wae only a casual acquain tance

for hlmi, on thie 12 Vendeii1re; the date

when thie convention conclnded Itef ta-

be lost. Carnot ameflg others, recoin-

mieuded Barras te entrast Napoleonl wltli

thie suppresion of the Insurrection, hae did

so;, on the 13th Napeleon and the Conven-

tion were vietorlous, thanlis te well di-

rected dimcharges cd artillery. Tiiat waa

the 5th October 1795, foilowling the Gre-

gorian calendar; a fortuight previouely lie

was to have beau dis'ifssTd the army for

refusiflg to serve ln an lnfantry regiment.

He thon rose so rapidly, that on the 26th

OctLober-1-wOnty one days later-freli be-

ing a si-mple offIber down for dismissal,.

hoe was gazetted commander lu chie! of the

home army. Josephune had no hand ln,

that elevatiofi.
~Napoleoii's youth was not very gay;

socialiy It was a blank, and lke ail youngi

mon having only themselves for comriide,

ha drifted into-the in-onomanla for mnatri-

mony. He courted litselsiter-in-law, Mlle.

Cia ry; -b e ridiculied bis preteiltiotis, so loat

aïn imperlal crorwn; Madame Permoti, a

pretty wbdow, aise reiused hlm. It was

thon ho pald hie addresses to the charm-

bing creole widow, Josephîne, but, lia wvaa

then a celebrlIty. He really lovad lier, and

the day after hie mariage hoe had to set

out for Italy; hie was jealeus of hl@ wife,

and with great difficulty hae prevailed upork

lier to jolui hlm at Milan. Ia 1809 it was

the turn of Josephine te ho auxions t(-

jlin bier husband; but Napoleon was then

In Poland, and the slave o! the beautlful

Madame de Waienslce. Ha had made

Jo6ephiflo an einpress, byut site was for hlm

noxv only a friend; dynastie caloniations

urg-ed him to demand a divorce, but even,

after tiiat hoe never caased to treat bier as

an empres and a friend.

Paris ,may lai-igb from next month at

the Se:tie beiîg able te poison citisens as

duruu-g recent sumîners. The new w<ter

supply brought train a distance of 185 mite

in Norrnandy, kuowii as the Avre and tihe

Vigne sources, wlil ho laid on. It ha&-

taken two yoars te exeOute the work,

whila six years were consumad ln litiga-

tion and opposition with the locally lnu-

terestod; the Normands are proverbially

fond of la,%y, and they bled the municipal-
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ity to the exteiit o! eeven and a hall

lion fre. lui the shape of indemnities;
populations, convlnced Parisians intel
to couverti their reglons Into Saharas ,
ceeded to shoot the surveyors, and the

ter liadt to execute their work under p,
esot. The works employed 3,50C

borers, and three immense reservoirs

structed at St. Cioud, contain each
000 tons of water. A special "tubu
br'dge. convoya the w-ater across the S,

Profeesor Charcot bas almost de i,
iy concluded, that hyeteria is a me
xnaiady. The Marquis de Viaris bas
Ilihed a volume, wherein lie dlaims to in

known the varlous plans for decIphe
the secrecy 0f teiegrams. Diplomnat
will pieuse note.

At last agriculturists have cease,
grwlmble; the "weather ad the crc
are ail they could deelire. A good 1
yield thls year would do more for the
of-joint times, than a train full of pro
for reforming everything, but doîng T
ln g. ]?arIlians do not complain of
lovely sprling of course; mnilliners and

makers state, tbey never have receiv(
anany commande, but to obta&m payl
le difficuit.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SPEECH SOUNDS IN CANADA

'To the Editor of The Week:

Slr,-Tie Week for 1Oth Feb. hui
contribution with the heading above

* ten,by Mr. Magoun on wiceh allow i
rTerark.

(1ý Avoidance o! Italian "a" (ai
larmi) appears common in America. F

* la substituted open "'o" (as in formu,
Thug we have Panainaw-, Omabaw,
taiwaw, Arkausaw,-all made to r.
with saw, like Warsaw. lu1ikp manni
bhear Awlbafly, Bawltimore, Chica,
Montretwi. Again we hear lager
the national beverage of the German,
e»- o! as lawger, thougb the von-el ii
belongs flot to German either star
or dialectie. With Mr. Magoun, I
this substitution should be, avoided ai
preeeed by careful speakers.

(2 D Pronounciation of advunce,
-dance, etc.. with the voîvel ln fat si
be allowable because ls le not a recenai
stitution, but a survival of old speec
la the soumit given by Waiker In bis di,
,ary which fromi Ite publication tg

141 later than the middle of tihe pi
century wa$ consldered good authi
tbougb o! late tbe la-deAlda speech li
'ing to get, to the fore. In this ni
If we dIo flot encourage uàse of a (as i
It at toast aboutit fot be repressei
wreng, but should lie held as allov

Tegreat new Dlctionary of tbe F-
logic Society does well ln glvingi
for the pronounciation o! tbe word
question wbich. is "avowediy ambigu
thuýe leaviflg the vowel optional-a
miendable policy.

The truth la that that pa
O»tario forth o! Lake Erie
-tiret settled f romn New Englai
Loyalise expatriated by the e
whicb tarminated the Amnerica
volution lu 1783. They brouglit
tbem tbeir New England speech
tbey liait carried !romn Old Engiand
17th century. They settled in the
gara district and -more espftcially aloi
great thorouighfare, the govermnent
througb St. C3atharines to Dundas,
whlh It was (and ls stili), known i
" Governor's Rond" through
Woodàtock, and London to Chathai
lu ail well known lu that district.
-wlth themn came thre Six Nation 1
tlroni thre Mohawk Valley to settie Il
,of tbe Grand River; as, too, Butler'
,ors andi nany advcnturers who ma(
2peclal clailn to loyalty. They bi
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mil- with tlîem the IlYork îShilling" (8 to the
the dollar;), whlch was long the currency o!

the district and ls sîll so regarded by the
ided older and more coneervative generation.
pro- Tire "Nova Scotia Road" tirrougir Bast
lat- Elil and Norfolk and tire Talbot settie-

clce nient are meuîeutoes of that period, some
l- of the expatrlated having first tarried ln

Con- From Dundas east tîrrougi Toronto
[00,- (our Dundas street) ran a road aloug tire
lar", nortIr shore o! Ontario callid the Don

and Danfortir or "Kingston Road" wiîc
Blne. was a Une of migration for tirat part of
flite- Ontario north of Lake Ontario aiong
jntal wbidh settled the exputriatcd New E ng-
pubr- landerb and part o! thre Six Nations ln

aake Thyrindenaga. There 'lHalifax Curren-
cy"l (5 sillings to thre dollar) prevalled lii

'ring receutly.
les Prom 1824 on, there poured over On-

tario a flood of Immigrants froir ail parts
c o! o the Britishr Islands, irgieli, Nortireru
3 0 Iripli, Soluthera Ir~ish, Highland and Low-

IPS," land Scotch anti some Welshi. Ail thie lias
and- produced an average or fuesed spi'ecb for
out- Ontario whIch le o! archaic type, but

wbieb loes not niecessarily for tirat deserve
jects to ire tabooed.
Loth- Fused speech is stronger and more dur-

the able than any la-de-da diaiect cau be. The
Iress fu.sed speech~I o! tire Midiand counties of

îEngiqnj (whlcir vart?'s iltie !rom tie mucli-
ýd Bo praîseil speech o! Dabiin) is the standard or
ment redeivedl speech. The speech o! Ulster le a

fused speech arisiag froin causes analogous
Z. to thel settlement of Ontario la 'lits settie-

ment" under the enriy Stuiart Kings..
Tihe vowei soumitd ln fat rnay be regu-

larly traced froni thre Norman Conquet.
Any eirthusIaem for îte suppression iii tire
bost of words in wih It helongs histor-
icaiiy does not deserve encouragement.

A. HAMILTON.

le a Toronto. 9th March, 1898.
wrIt-
ne to CURRENT COMMENTS.

To tihe Edtor o! tire Week:

or Si.-h Doino Paliainent wais pro-

Law- the Governor General, w-ho gav-e the Royal
Otm aesent, to ninety and nIne acte, o! whicb

8r>eI3 apply to tbe wbole Dominion or to
'wgo, a wbole Province, and -68 are private or
beer, local. Before you get thie you wil bave
spok- received H. E.'s speech and t]he lEt oif tire
i îaw actg and will be able to )udge o! their lin-
Ldard portance reApecliveiy. T believe youi re-
think cel-ve copies o! Bills wbuen irrougbt in. 1
kd re- enclose, the list o! thoge sanetioned on

wblch I bave distimagulsbed by a mark la
f tirte margin those of a public, generai nat-

uiouId uire. Thre ceremny pased off n-el, and
suir- wais well attended: H. E. iooked weii and

h. It spoke very feeiingiy o! his regret at leav-
cion- Ing Canada, and the affection and inter-
1791 est hoe woluld aiways feel for bier and In

-esent lier welfare. The mnet Imprriat, acte are
arlty, thoset reiatilug to Represen talon in tire
ý try- Houiel 'o! Ccnýmbna, The f4apremne and Ex-
atter choequer Courts; Public O fIc-rý; Civii Ferivee

n fat) SuperflnTuatiofl: Voters' Listes; Tire Patent
i as Act: Civil Service Instnrance, Tire Crimîn-
7able. ai Code Act; 9titmldles for Raiin-iys, and
1h1lcý for Ocean Stean Shipis: Datles o! Cuglomis;
i sigu Hougse o! Comnmus and Sena te; 'Public
Le lu Prlntlng: HoInresteadl Exeinnîlon; Mer-
tous," chant slip and Icerd lines, and tire Srrppiy
comn- Act.

I have tire pleasuire o! believlng tirat
r't o! my articles lu Tire Week oui fli-met[ileis

was and cuirrency bave met ngiltlr general ap-
id by provai. Mn. Dawson iras not coinpiained,
rvents and 1 was fovînnate la your havlng pub-
n Re- ils4bed thein before tire concurrence of Mr.
with Gladstone and tire Britishi Hoinèe of Coin-

which mons ln iny vlewm, was knon-n in Canada.
lu thre (Cor Southern nelpibouns may objed to

Nia- my saylng tiret our eunrency le better
ig the tira-n tireirs, but tbey caunot deny tire

road fact: and our Governons granteil my pray-
from er for pieity o! Our ow-n silven and copper

la the coins. befone tluey heard il, iry plading
Paris, ninety tironsand dollars o! It ln tire baude
iThis of tire Recelver Generai at Toronto.

Along Tire Manît-oha Schooi Law question
adialTs iras beenl weil thresired nt. Memnberg o!
i that Parliadmîent have talked about It. Newis-
s Rau- papers o! e-very sirade o! opinion have
le no wrltten aboutt it: and you and 1Inl Tire
,ougirt Week and t;he Edîitor of tire Law Journal

in that excellent Publication, have 881d

more, or legs about ior;esanden J'yu EX,
nuunber your clever corrsponenter.lke
bas'given us an elaborate and ,,,WYtint
diésertation on 1t, by no ne to9
li l ii Or ln weilîturned phrases,
eiightiy falling in logic by not dîscm

atiug, and suppoeing that~ the ra i

not di3ephn.inate bot-%een a mare
dlaim resting on. a private agreeiflent
t,çweenr religions denom;ipatiofles before the

Union, and a legai riglit crea to frlate
as soon as tihere wae legisiaturle 10ýI7
it, ndi enjoyed under sucli law, froal Cort
to 1890: or between an appeal to a
on a point of law, and an aPPeal fo etir
redress of a grievauree tO the ati t
of thre Dominion, expre,-slelYo aiOe tf he
remove il by Act of the 1)ariiamfenît e
Empire; and so lias brougi the Case
to thre poýsition o! tire apocrypla
chuancery, temnpore Bidon.

When Mr. Parker
Made tirat darker, toe
Wiricb was dark ean ougibfoe
And the Chancelio tad irdn

But now, our parliament le gone, -t9t

Premier la gone, and our Mr. parker sp

nomîunis tünbra. What Cam we do bu lcegs
for the beet, and pray that oti4r dSql~rg
nrny ire ligirtened andt tirat tyur rernîr
ire protected hy the ability of Our r i
and the urstice of tire arbitratOrs. of thre
tint we emyIld hope that tire li0on t
Manitoba ina]jorlty mi glt ire Ufi
lie down in peade wit-h tire lam~b ofters
Itoba b-nnority, and the Province hn Wbl
as It had nder thre lawi; o! 1q71. -1X.
not ? Quid vetat ?
Ottawa, 2nd AprIl, 1893.

PARLIAMENTARY AND CON X]BSSIOÉ
AL GOVERNMENT.

Thre special advantages Of the Cal r1

or Englisir system of parlltmen~tar Olla

ernment. compiared with Ç0lg~ SI 9

goverunielt, may be briefly saunie d rIp

foi Iowetbile
(a) The governor-gefleral, his C ture

and the popular brandir o! the' leg d 1>1 D
are governed In Canada as Ifl Engln d1 r

a systein 0f raies, conventlols, and i lat

standings which enabie theil VO W1 b

ia.rmony wlth On?'another. Th' cr0 ple

cabinet, thre legislature, and thre 1dOW

have respectiveiy certain rihtsan

Bre which, wben properly and cnt 1es;
aily brouglit into operation, give a ellt

and Elisticiîy to our systemil of goY 0 lite

Dismissal of a minietry by the erO~' 01 i

condionL of gravlty, or re«lgflatl ,,d

ministry defeated lu tireopla of! h

bring int play the prrP.Çv ln,"
crown. In aIl cases there musAt li 'lOii

lstry to advlae tire erowlu, assumlie oire

sIbllity for its acte, and 0 btalfl the et»

port o! thre people and thelir reP ot fio

tiveg In panlianient. As a lastr

brIng Int hanmouy tihe POoPIl the el

lature and the crowu, there le tir etOl

o! the supremne prerogatîve of dlSO ntj

A governor, acting alwaYs undetÊie

vice of reeponsîble m'iiiisters ina>,'âtai

tiare, geinerally speakiiig, grant an 'pa

to the people to test tir' 0 plalOfl 0 1 ture

public questions and briflg the'O Wle 5 rt

Into accord ivîti tire public ailfldIl i4h.

the funda mental principle &PP aopu5'-

eignty lies at thre very baais O! threCa

Inn system.ilSse
Or. the cther baud, lu the Unite ire In~

the preielut and his cabinet D' o!

constant ConflI#3t w4ith tihe teo ou

congrefls durlflg yeenfour.yeare o! -

of office. Hie cabinet bas no diirc 9b1

ende, witýh the legielativt. bodies, In ia

as tbey have no seats therein. Th POli

I
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't3flllelon f'Cngrfls deflot affeet their
re;OfOffce sicethey depend only

~' t'hl' fa-vour and approval of the execu-
tIl"; dissolution, wblch la the safety valve
.1' the Eflg1lsh or Canadian systenl-"ifl Its
%ee, a appeal fromn the legai to the
bollh, sovereignlv-l3 flot practicable

lldrthe Unitedi States constitution. In

poiCieu Crisis the Constitution provides
uaesolution of the difficulty dur-

)bIt tle Prebedential term. In this respect
,t,,')eopl" in the United States 'are fotf 1g als they are in Canada under t he

b s 0 J5 t briefly stated.
<b Tb0IL governor-general lis not person-
5 1 YbOllgh rato collision wltb the leg-

b13 the direct exercise of a veto
art legislative acta, mince the uîinistry

litP01,8blefor ail legistation and inust
adOr fal by their important measures.

Th ai
k Daeiage f a measure of whith they

arOe as a m.,inls3try would mean lu

II8ority Of Cases their resignation, and
e leIiOtPossible to suppose that tbey

a thre governor to exercise a pre-
di O the erownu whieli lias been ini

bibilitce the establisiment, of a respon-

yole 0 "l0 erUment and would now be a re-
UtOlry Éneasure even in Canada.

1the United Sta tes there is danger
O! requeut collision between the president

Stlie tm'o legioiative branches, should

Crlticaj exercise of the veto, as in

Illent Johnsonl' flne, occur %when the

le cbin would be deepiy agitated.
kàflu 5 n agîmtrate loses In dignity and

r ece wheuever the leglelature over-rdsthl(- veto, and congress becories a de-
tI O er for the time being.

t? ( h Canadian miniistry, hiaviug con-

401 O t'hl, finances and taxes and of ail
(ilr o administration, are deceply re-

lutbe t parliament and sooner or

oI the People for the manner ln wbiclî
discharged their public func-

by th Important measures are initiatedl

hit eni ana on every queotion o! public
Duit teY are boaind to have a de!funite

utt' il~ 'thy wigsh to retain the confidence
'Vt leilature. Even lu the case of pr4-

le iegit 5atio they are also tite guar-
8Df te public lnterests and are re-

81tie o pariament and f fle people for

0 ixegieet 11 tiais particular.

thl, the Other baud, l the United States
1%~Ca ani generai legisiation of con-

O',, 'left to fihe colâtroi of commliftees,
II&V Wb"-I thxe presideuf and bis cabinet
ci fil direct influence, and the chairman

dîr naMY have ambitions objecta ln

(d) ita9onisý, to fthe men in office.
s~ 0, ti anadian system, the speak-

l5 t3 fulctlon.{ry whio certaîuly bas buF
&% litPrclvte but if is fli as long
ti eu Ples the chair ail political par.

Q lIt3  (l n on bis justice and imparti.
Dtli eeDcfllble govrnmint miakes th(

ton i blis miisters responsibie fox
ti o iltion0 of the commtittees and foi

tefrD11os aud declalons that may eman
SthnA government that woulÉ

hui~tl edevoun, to aif ifs responoi

bl on Committees, even of their owl
1es ~ oul soon disappear froni th,

Ietl " -~s 'Rq'pcnsIbILty ln leg
ei&î l' accorlgiy insured, finju
the~ tueastres Prevented fromn being madi
bie 1Otballg Of ambitious and irresponsi]
dlty 0f the and the impartialify am

the, Olh speakership guaranteed b;
i,4ente lu1 parliament o! a cabine
o1 the direction and supervision c

On fthe otixer baud, lu fthe United States, m

fihe speaker of the bouse of represenfatives o

becomes, from the very force of circuni- p
stances, a political leader, and ftxe specta- 5<

cie li prescnted-fu fuet from the finie o!

Henry ('iay-so strange fo us famullar witb

Englisx metliods, of decisions given by hilm j.

with clearly party objecta, and of commit- a

tees form4'd by hlm wifh clearly politicai o

aimas, ns likely as not wlth a view f0 C

tbwart thxe ambition elther of a president t

wbo la iooking f0 a second terni, or of s
some prominent inemnber o! the cabinet wbo e

has preaideutial aspirations. And ail this c
iowering of tile digulty of the chair la duer

f0 fthe absence o! a responsibit minister f0

leud fthe bouse. The very position whilch r

fixe speaker is f orced f0 take fron, finie to

finie, notahly in the case o! lasf cougreas
-a clearly fthe resuit o! the deteefs o! the

of the conatitutional systeni o! the United
Stâ tes and la s somnach e-çIdence that a' re-

sponsible party leader is au absolute ne-

cessity in congress. A legisiature must bie

led, and congres s bas been attemptlng f0

get out o! a crucial diffieulty by ail sorts
of questioxiabie shxifts whlcb oniy show the

inixerent weakness of fthe exlstiug systemf.
Iu the absence of any provision for

unity of policy befween thbe executîve and

the legisiative anthorities o! the United

St ates, if la Impossible for any nation f0
biave a positive guarautee that a freaty

if may negoflate with ftle former can be

rafified. The sovereigu o! Great Brifain
enfers int o f renfles with foreign powers

ivitî t he advice and assistance of ber con-

stitutional advisers, wbo are immnediately
responsible fo parliament for their counsel

lu sucli nattera, In tbeory if la fixe pre-

rogative o! fixe crown f0 malte a treafy;

lu practice if is fixe mlniafry. If la not

constittltiouaiiy Irtperafive fo refer muec,

trent les f0 parliamnent, for ifs approval --

the cousent of fixe crowii la sufficient; but

it la sometînta dlone under except louali cr-

cunistances, as lu tlie cas of thxe cession of

Heligolnnd. In any evi-ut, fixe action of
the ministry in fh litxaffer la iuvariably
open f0 fixe revis w o! parliament, and

thiey ma y be censured by an adverse vote

for the advice tliey gave the sovereigli and

forced to retire froni office, iu fixe United

State t ie Senafe must rafify ahl freaties

by a two-tiiils vote, but ulesa there la a

majority in that bouse of tht saine polifi-

cal complexion as the presideut, the fmeafy

may be refused. No cabinet minister la

present, leada the bouse, as lu England,

and assumes ail fixe responsibility of ftle

prefideuf's aCt;,on. Itls aliniet impossible
to suppose that an EnglIsx ministry would

consent f0 a f reafy that would be npopu-

lar lu pariainent and In fixe country. Their

existence ais a goverument wouid depend on

their action, lu fihe Uitied States bof h

preeidexit and senate have dilvlded respon- -

sibilities. The consfIfutoxi maltes no pro-

vision for uuity lu sucx important mat fers
«o! national obligation.

1 If seema quite clear f bsn that the

systeni of responaibit minIsters makes the
people more Immedl8.tely responsIble for

3 the efficient administration of public a!-

Sfairs flan is possible lu fixe United States.

The fact of having the president and the

members of congreas eieefed for difereuf
t erma, and of dividlng the respousiblIlties
of goverument amnifg f hese authorifies,

dots lot allow fIe people f0 exercise thaf

t direct Influence wbicb la lnsured, as fthe ex-

perlence o! Canada and o! Englaud proves,

by making onie bodly o! men lxnnedlafely

ji
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uýsponsibIe to the electora for the conduct
f publie affaira at frequentiy recurring
erlods, arranged by well-understood miles,.
oas fo inaure a correct expression of pub-

c opinion on ail Important issuffl. The

ommittees whieh goveru this country are

hp cholce of the peopie's representatives
ssembied in parliament, and every four

r f ive years and somefimes even sooner ln
use of a political criais, fthe people have

o decide on the wisdom of the choice. The

yetem lias assurediy ifs drawbacke like

I1l systenis of goverumexit that have been

levise<l and worked ouf by the brain of

nan. ]n ail fraukuesa, I confess tixat flua
'eview w ould be inconiplete were I not to-

*efer to certain Neatures of the Canadian

Ystern of goveramnent wbich aeem, f0 me

oi fthe surface fraught wifh binherent dan-
ger at. some finie or other f0 Independent
egiolative judgment. Âny one wlio bai.

elosely watched the evoluf ion of this sys-
bem, for years pasf muet admit that there

is a dangerous fendency lu the Dominion

to give the execative -1 men the minis-

try as a body -00 superior coutrol over
the legisiative authorify. When a minis-

try bias lu ifs gift the appoint meut, not

only of thle beacis of the executive goveru-

ment In the provinces, thaf is to say, of

fias lleuteuant-governors, wbo can be dis-

missedl by the saine power at any moment,
but also o! the memibers of fthe upper bouse

of fthe parliament Ifself, beaides fthe judici-

ary and numerous collectorahips and other

vuluable offices, if la quife obvions that

fth" element of buman ambition and self-
isixness bias ablindant rooni for operation.
on fthe floor of tbe legislature, and a bold

and akîlful cabinet is able to wieid a mn-

cixinery very pofent under a systeni of

pnrtY government. lu fixis respect tbe

bouse of represýntatives may bie lessa Hable,
f0 insidious influences than a bouse of coin-

mous af critical janctures when Individual

conscience or Independent judgment ap-

pearis on the point of aaserting ifself. The
housý of conons may be made by akilful

parfy management a mere recording or

registerIug body of an able and determined
cabinet. 1 sec lesa Iiability f0 sucix uiient

thicugx poteuf Influences lu a systemn which.
make8 the preaident and a bouse of rep-

sentafives to a, large degree Independent
of eacb other, and ieaves the important,

nominations to office undler control of the

senufe, a body wbicb bias no analogy,

wbafever wilb thbe reiatively weak branchr

0f the Cunadian paeiliament, esaentiaiiy

we.ak wbile ifs menibersbip depends on the.
goverumefit itseif. 1 admit at once thaf-

lu the financlul dependeuce o! thbe provinces
on tbe central federai autborlfy, ln fthe feu-

tire of the office o!f the chief magisfrafes
of fixe provinces, lu the confrol exercised by
fixe mlnistry over fthe higbest legisiative
body of Canada, thaf la, bigbeef lu point

of dignity and precedence, theme are ele-

ment s of weakness, but af the saine tîme

if must be renxembered thaf, wbiie thie Iu-

f luence and power of fthe Candian goveru-
ment may be iargeiy iucreaaed by ftbe ex-

ercise of ifs greaf patronage lu the hypo-

flieticai cases 1 bave suggested, ifs action

la alwaya open f0 tbe approvl . or disap-

provai of parliamtnft and If lias f0 meef

an opposition face f0 face. Ifs acta are

open' to legisiafive crlficismn, and it may

at any moment be forced to retire by public
opinion operatIng upon fixe bouse of coin-
mons.

Oia fthe otber bauid, ftbe execufive lu the-

United States, for four years may bie dom--
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Inant over congress by skilful manage-

ment. A strong executive by means of

party wlelds a power which may be used

lor purposes o! mere personal ambition,
and may b yclever nanagemetit of the par-

t.y machine and witb the aid of an unscrup-
nions majority retain power for a time
eBven wbien It is not Ia accordl with the

true sentiment of the country, but under a

system like that of Canada, where every
lefect ln the body politic is probed to the

bottoni In the debates of pnrliament, wblch

.are given withi a fuineaïs by the preLýs tlîat

Io not the practice in the nelgbiboring re-
public, the people have a better opportun-

Ity of forming a correct judgment on every
nxatter and giving an immediate verdict
-wlen the proper time coules for an ap-

peal to thom, the sovereigu power. Some-

time*3 this judgiînent la too often influenced
by party prejudicos and the real Issue la

too often obscurod by skilful party juan-

agement, but tils la Inevitabie under every

systemn of popular govornment; and bappi-

ly, shouid it corne to the worst, thore la ai-

wnys In the country tlîat savlng remnant

of Intelligent, Independent men of whom

Mattbew Arnold bias written, wbo eau

coule forward and by their foariess aud
bold critliim help the people lu auy criais

wheu trutb, honor ani justice are at atake

and the great mass of electora fait to, ap-

prociate the true situation of affaira. But

1 have iearnod to have confidence ln the

good sen»e and judgment of the people as

-a whoie, wben time la given tlem to cou-

aider the situation of affaira. Sbould men

lu power be unfaitbful to their publie o>b-

ligations, tbey wili eventually l)e forced
by the conditions of public life, to ylold

their positions to those wvbo menit public

confidence. If It sbou'id ever liappen ln

Canada that public opinion bas becomo

so low that public meu feel that they an,

wbenever tbey choose, dlvert It to their

own self ish endaý by the unscrupulous use

of partisan agencies and corrupt methods,

and that the higbest motives of public Ilfe

are forgotten in a moesearamble for offiet
and power, then thougbtfnl Canadians

migbt well deapair of the future of their

country; but, whbever may be the biots

At timeai on the surface of the body poli-
tic, there lo yet no reason to believe that

the public conscience of Canada le weak or
Indifferent to character and integrity In

active polities. The Instincts o! an Eng-
lish people are always lu the direction o!

the pure administration of justice and the
.officient and honest goverumeut o! the
-country, and thoughi it may sometimes

bappen that unserupulous politiclaus and
r desuagogues will for a whîle dorninate la

the party arona, the time of retribution
and purification muet cone sooner or int-

er. Engiah methods must prevail In coun--

tries governed by an English people and
Engliahi lustitutlons.-J. G. BourInot, C.M.
G ~ ., LL.D., D.C.L., lu Parliainentary Gov-
enuent in Canada: A Constîtutional and
Histonical Study.

A man nover kuowa wbat hie cana (Io un-
tIi hie trios-so says the old proverb; but
then hie la 0f ten sorny that hie founid out.

Rev. F. Marshmall, in bis wonk on foot-
bail, says : " Football In Ireland may be
sad to consist o! three parts-Ragbelan
Assoclatliniat and Gaellc. The rul4 of
PlaY in thesle organizations bias been de-
f lubd 6s f oilows kil Rugby, you kick the
bail; ln Association, you kick the man If
you cannot kick the bail, and ln Gaollc ,you
kick the bail Il You caunot kick the man."

LES ROCHES.

Rocks rugged, rent, and rude, heavsd high in
air;

World-battlements o'ertlirown, that shat-
ter'd lie

In fisaured, scarp'd aud splinter'd panoply:
Moss-chronicled by ycare, or bald and haro
Deuuded domes for frost and flood to wear,

W'hat time the shock of tempest hurties by,
Smiting t he ruina with imperions ery,

That starts the gaunt wolf fnon hier savage loir.

Boulder on crag and crag on boulder pont,
Misshapea atones in heap'd confusion blent;

Seam'd, scarr'd and twisted semblances
0f earthquake heavingsand tumultuous

seas,
By Valcan hurl'd or ruthless Neptune rent

Titans dowu-amitteu upon p.,Ilsied knees.

A. H. MORRISON.

ART NOTES.

The exhibition of the Palette (lub wili
open Saturday, Apnil lath, at the rooma
of Matthiews Bros., Yoage et., and -%ill lat
for two weeks.

Misa Florence Catrlyle, daughiter of P'ub-
lic Schiool Inspector Carlyle o! Woodstock,
bias had oneo0f bier paintinga adJmi4tedi
to the Paris Salon.

The portrait of Lord Dufierin whieb Ben-
jamin Constant has just finiabied for the
eoming Salon, la said to be, a striking
likenesa as well as a masterpiece o! art.

Tue president 0f the American Artilsta'
Association in Paris recently offered a
prize, for ths beat drawing froîn Ilfe by
an American student in Paris. We may be
proad of the fact that Mr. MonVague Cas-
tie, of Montreal, subrnitted three drawings
one gaining the prizo and anothen the sec-
ond place.

A London correspondent of the "Critie"
says that the German Emperor bias a tre-
mondons admiration for Fredenie Reming-
ton as an artiat, and biaa a large collection
of bis work. The Emporor feels great in-
dignation at the expulsion o! that artiat
from Russia, pnrticularly as the object of
the visit was solely to f111 bis sketch book~
with picturosque sketches.

Up to the Urne o! goiug to press no
declalon, lis far as w-e can acertalu, lias
been arrived at about Mr. Ernest Thoîup-
sou's picture "Awalted In Vain," as to
w-botber or not IV le to be sent to Chica;-
go. Our artists are almost unanimous lu
believiug tlîat tbe upleasant realisrn of
the subjeet sbould not be allowed to abut
out so good a work of art, and tbat the
Canadian exhibit cannot afford to 1050ý It.
There is far more than esprit (le corps lu
their coatention-thore le critîcal faIrnesa
and artistic. appreciation o! a rnovlng and
mnasterful work of art, by one of the most
v'igorous and promnising of Canada's art-
its. We ask flair play for Mr. Thompson.

Tue exhibition of a numbor o! Mns. Dlg-
aam'a pictunes, along with somo others by
well known artista that were lu bier pos-
session, prepnratony to their sale, bas
drawn tbe attention o! the public vsry
largoly to hier wolk ot late. Mrs. Dignam
bas had groat acivantages lu bier studios
at the students' Art League, New York,
aud Inter lu Paria under H. Thonupson
wbo is so widely knowu as an animal
painter, and whose studonts study almost
entIrely out of doors. Somb of Mns. Dig-
nnm's work la the resuit o! a short rosi-
dente lu Holland -îvhich enabled bier to
givo sorne timo to the study of tbe Duteli
Sebool o! Art-a sebool wluicb slle preý-
fers to the F'rench, and whicb bas couse-
quontly affected bier manner Vo a corre-
apon(ljng degree. Hor work Is always
atrong, bold, with good out-of-door e! fects
and trutbful colouriug. Her influence lias
been very wide owlug to tbe large number
of pupIls who have at dIfferent, tirnes stud-
led undor bier. Being obllged some years
ago Vo dlsband. a large clasa o! ladies ho-
cause bier tîmne was s0 fully occupied, s,
lu order to fositer their interest lu art,
belped tbo-m to organize a women's Art

_-0 a

Club. The objeet in viOew was tO
fresh imipetus to their work by gu
an ani and incentive to continued
the yearly exhibitions by the 'menu
tbe club heiping to tiS enid. Mr$. 1

has been pi-esident of the club Sl1'
formation, and shle lias nOt spared
ln making it a real lielp tO Youfli
of bier own &ex. Her frequent i
New York and other art centres ke

Inl touli witb what Is goiflg On, '
neyer fails to bring back a gli,111
that art uvorld to thoseý ln the i1 ior

aie atmiosplere of Our' citY.

MUSIC AND THE DRA14P

Amnong te most valued of ouralùb
gos las the "'Etuide" a rnonthily journn

1 de

lisbed by Tbeo Presser, PliiladelpiliLoo
voted cblefly to, the initersts Of ý1
tendions sud inusieiaas genOi'all'* rtieCî0
filled evony monthi witb excellent I

by sanie of the best and moat uc01

teachons on tue continent, and it ce a
read by studenots and teachOrs Mfi

great deal of profit and hieet

An interesting and eujoyable~ col' $b
was ive inthe ental Motb'Odls der t110

on the evening o! Good Friday unhOU
able direetion o! the orgimnist abvIr ho
ma«ste-r, Mr. T. C. Jeffena. The eh1 O! De
the assistance of Mr. Harold Janv,1
troit, tenor; Mn. S. H1. Clark. ôf %.%f.
elocutioniat; Miss Ida Hatc, 'Opr5 batt-
T. Bilton, tenor; and Mn. R. C. ibYeS

toe and the programme embrace ,O,,e
ai ebioruses by the choir, Onle Co~ Clts

by Mn. Joffers, eutitlod "5OIdiers Of od
Arisle," wbich were suug wltb ouo

able akili, and several ,;oug anI e
by tbe above meutioned talet del
were also happily and artJisViCallY %e 0
ed. Mr. Jeffers is Vo be congratla

5 èg
the streugth and officacy of bis Chloir

the sýuccosa o! the concert.

CONCERT BY THE MAPLESON'
COMPANY.

The Lainra Schirnuer-Maffles
Co. appeaned for the first txue 8
demy mat Friday afternooi',an
sequeutly three more penformiane
four la ail. The coipany cofl51 s
Schirnier-lMaplfflcii, soprano; 3J
Dorri, mezzo soprano', Sig. Bort'
rou, tenon; Sig. Sartoni, base,. a'
dore Luckstono, solo pimulist a
panist. They made on the Wnb11
favouïrnble ilpresoion, eveny 01
boing eultivated artists. The f i'
the programme ou Frlday el"
made up of mlecellaOous selec
the latter part was takOi 119
the perfonabaiScdo t'hie 211d ailtf
tbla. fIme. Mapleson ha" al pleasîl
ligbt alîbougli flexible chars
sang witlh ,mUch succee501 h
eom.posed expregsly for bier bY T.
aud thue beautigul aria fronu
"Fnuist" "Quand tu Chante@-"
sang in n most, coquetit:1s'b1 mn
baps witb too macuh sentiWlen1

tainly in a style both gaeu
I.ng. Mlle Thea-Dorri le a I
splendid cultivation lier vole
and o! excellent qualIty, nd
wlth a great dent o! exrPi.elo
"My Lost son" from MeYOrbe
photo." Signon Sartori pse
toue volce o! cousidortible pow
nority and sang acceptabîy il

wMt Sig. Barron, entitled "lTb<
cd Youtli" by Gounlod, and a!te
air !rom ",Ebreo"1 by Halevy'
ron la one o! the ,,at suocessful
bave appeared ia this clVy e1z
Hedmondt the grotut lyic teno
Leipsie Opera House .sang
the au umn' G' 1890. Elle Vol'
qulisite quality-scnoot', sa1l hli
vated, and bis phrasinje la certa
ahle aud fintsb0d. HOe rang th'

Cavatina froxu Verdl's Lob

ni! icenuViy, .,eeling au enthus
caîl to which. ho iespoxided wit
îng love Song b.y Kjeriilf. 11
net froul Flotow e ýýMartha"ti

[APIIL 7h *
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%»- M-Martia, Mine. Mapleslon;
% lie Tmea-DoTrri; Lionel, Sig. Bar-

in 1~lkt 9l. Satan. This act was
% th CORtUnie1 and wlth scenery arnd

ku5hol w&.s suiccceyssful. Mme. Map-
'ut4,,Wea attractive as Martha, and the

fIthsutailled their Parts ln a way lie-
o'etluic, and action, and were,

It ud by a deiighted audience.,lli) i a pleasîng task ta w-rite af Mn.
%boesabilities as music al dîrector,

f ad piano soloist. He prov-

athorugl antîst, having an
le Il u, g ood toule, and a touch
tuie le eo an regulatfd. Be-

Ikr ede~ -le gave a spirited and
4Y 4u III neeaf Liiszt'8 7th Uhapso-

fort W5 eee a liearty encore for lils ef-
8&1011li euuJay en ring the coînpany

,nlOPeTa, -witli a Plug orchestra, as
'eqt 0 oubte<iîy wiuuld give a good ac-

X0%»ý,e% el(ves In really artIstie per-

CONCEUTS NEXT WEEK.

XelYSteven's piano recital ln St.
8lail, April Ilth at 8 a'clock.

e-ALKA AT THE GRAND.
~ 0dilar critic wili alwýays prefer

Saniaeur performance ta a pro-
ib rtll DI~I 4cu 5 f lie kuowýý-s everybody tak-
1%lk1 hutl lu earnest. Saine men

ly -ete ernatian of witnessing a neal-
'4'ii effrt~. even tliough pantially buc-

'>btii Ilue Ilfterest and entertairumeut
ý4 r theY are not riglît. The perfoai-

liuti4 P!"aika" by thc Ilarmany Club
A4 vit tll dness reheansai an Monday

te e reguia. adventised days, was,
%tdUlc Veny praiseworthy. It ivas
eil ul too pick hales in the general

i'ii ta fin flaws !il the reading and
eletZ'u Of the score, but bath the con-

t 11r 9. huch (w-ho condueted wltli
eY 'vj11g and spirit) and the performi-
-' ik, thougliaut a genulne desire

Ibt4ili dîffiuit opera as antistie as
'4tlei~lt s &s fan as possible, ta disarm

%Il n 1"rip enfonced sanorlty, dy.
'44 enutaists, and "the liglît and

» '>pe Opera, were nat sufficlently
ty1,thle grauping ln parts, es-

t', tIle choruses o! the second and
w% eas 'lot rufflciently easy and

w eli- f. ulke the presentatian t bar-
eQ.4 bag5e di A little more rehearsal

Wa w iipraved It. The "Faika" af
th Wlell played. Miss Gaylord f ni-

&l Der ~ ~ tatlons sile had raised at
.t4~ld e~mne In this city, and Is by

ta poplar lady actress ln

bin vaclous manner, w-hicb,
t%î1i eU toc stagerv, l'Io neventhe-
&44 eOunteat wù in fine

PÀ 4 rt I SPleudidly. Mrs. Peterson
11% ý 8 '5ti and fiuisheed Performance

kii g aîlued miany adminers, as dIld
Cu6 Thamon, who acted

kit aise Y thirougliaut. Mention
lir ahIr v"4xi~ muade of the chanming

t,4~ Y hO4efMis Seymour, Whoa In
%1*Iý it~ 0 Part acquitted herseif to

li4 ot lut, theaudience, In sp!te oflier
rIt *ier IvonMs adanxiety. Amang

rO 110,Mrs Nicholson, Miss Mer-
AI. t oIaWr a< Ms Thomuson,

lit@ %litl as "Artbuir" was at times
)14,,4qliP)lnng, but oniy ta eall

Gre otal Draine ait othiers. E.
a'. "c~ BoleslasIl and his counter-

~4 ft 1  r~~ of corse, very clever
li De"' anes Geo. I)unstan

Int Ilt] ý a Prhasthe rnst strIk-
tu 42 tle Claracters and enter-

ý'It %) Wlth sueh zest and spirit
ý1_t 4u "ne believe lie loved plilyiflg

Shi ell ab the spectator liked ta
*tî l P'e652r8 Ricketts and R.

4~0t1îd ell "~ were everything
81resCd. On the wliole, the

W&5 ellghitîul, the costues

were extremnely pretty ami lu good tante,
and the muelc cieven. Seîdom, indeed, Is
"Faîka" played with sucli a blaze of un-
mated calour as§ -was %ituessed lu the nier-
ry chonuses here. The Harmony Club is
to b, lcongnatulated ou its very ambitious
atternpt ta maike a very difficult and clas-
sic opera presentable,-and we beileve this
lis the veny first time that an amateur coin-
pany lias even tackied "Faika" lu the Dom-
inion o! Canada. We expect AInather year
t;) have the pleasure of hearing an even
mare f inislied nendernip of Mozart's "Don
Giovanni," or something o! that class. Mr.
Albent Nordlieinier an whom the brunt o!
the wliale business seems ta have rested,
is deserving of special thanks, for the
ivhola thiug went off without a hiteli. It
is flot necessary ta allude ta Mn. Schuch's
invaluablhî services as musical director, as
the performance itself xvas proof o! the lu-
f mite care and pains hie mnust have taken
In the direction. The managers wene de-
servedlly rewardcd by crawded ani fash-
louable- audiences who applauded lîeartily
their special favaunites.

LIBRARY TABLE

TUEf RAGPICKER 0F PAIS. By Felix
I'yat. New York: Worthlngton a.nd
C'o.; Toronto: P. C. Allan. 1893.

Tihis p>oweri etory Is fauilded on M.
I'yat's play of the same naine; but the
author lias, o! courbe, greatly expanded
the original material. "A play," lie re-
marks, "fis a work of concentration; a book,
a work o! elabaratian. . . . Thats the
diramia af the 'Ragpicker,' le necessarily
ainly an act, an episode, lu the !!le a!
Fatier Jean. Thle novelai tuie Ragpicken'
shows hie entire 111e." We have said the
story lis pawerful, It l8 aiso painful, lion-
rible. We suppose that It represents
phasels o! Parisian lueé; burt It uTust surely
exaggerate and dietort, thein. The repre-
tentations of the French Clergy seemt ta
bie leven worse, sheer falsehoods. Sti.ll
the state of th'rags m>ast be bad before
such itories can be coulcoeted and read.

THE STORY 0F MARY WASHINGTON. By
Marlon H-arlud, Pnice $1.00 Boston;
Houghton Mifflin and Co., Torno:
Wi.llia#üson .1893.

Thits lis a slighit, but a very chanmniug
story. It Is rathen strange that no Ilttie
slîould be known of this chaýlmning woman,
th'ý mother o! the great President. But
we are told eungli ta let us know that
here there l8 no exception ta tlie raile, thiat
great mon camle f romn great niathers. La-
fayotte, who at least bail aul eye for the
picturesque, .declaned that sie rem.Inded
him o! the Roman matron; and this lititie
volume shows cleanly that ta the strengtiî
and dignity luîplied lu the phrase sie ad-
ded ýmuch of feminîne sweetness. The llas-
tnatîôns are, o! service as helping us to
undenstand the lady and lier sunround-
luge%, and the wrlter le not toc oevere ou
the country wfaih hla allowed hier tomb,
begain by private affection and liberality,
to remai unfinished.

FIRI' DAYS AMONG TIIE CONTRA-
BANDS. By Elizabeth Hyde Batunie.
Price $1.25 Boston: Lee and Shep-
ard. 1893.

The contrabands hiere descnibed were
the uegnoes who escaped front the Southi-
ern Provincesf durlug the vven. Their owu-
ers denîaxded thiat Vlzey shonild bie returned
unden the "lFugitive Slave Law," then
General Butler declared that, under the
peculian circuinstances hie coasidered the
fugitives "Contraband o! War." For a
long tknme after emanelpation slaves were
known as coutrabands. The lady who
wrltee this book went to South Carolinia
a*e a tealier of the uegroes, Who were
reganded by the Nortiiertters generaliy as
'unteachable. Miss Botume got ta know
the negro, not as hie lis generally represent-
cd or imagIned, but as lie actually was-
childieli, uudeveloped, often with the clin-

n:eng of weakness, yet capable of belng Im-
pr(ived. lucidencly we have soline sketch.
es of the war, and of the treatutent of
the negro during the war and at lt43 ter-
kniffition. Mise Botume describes a state
o! things which lias passe<l away, and lier
book, w1ilih i6 excellent reading wll l e of
permanent luterest and value.

ESSAYS FROM REVIEWS. By George

Stewart, D.C.L. Quebec . Dawson

and Co.

1l, t-ili belleccion from Dr. Stewart's
contributions to Englîshl and Ainerican
1nagazines we hiave a ctllectlan of essaya
whilh Caanet fali ta strike the reader as
belng mont appropiate in their relation-
8hip. Longfellow, Lowell, Holmes and
Whaýttfèr by commiou accord are and have
bree the greateet voicee on tItis Bide of
the water. Exquiolte and inarvellous as
were the gifts of Poe, lie wais
%w.ontmn.g lu the power of sustain-
ed effort whîch the New England
galaxy od sang passesse6 so abun-
dantdy. Bryant alone of ail other Amern-
can singera gave Amierican poetry a stamp
e! greatneéis, yet beyand a few pieces It
is dajubtlul Ifl he lever lield an audience,
and certain It 18, his fume, seule ten years
after death, lias flot grown ta any large
proportions out6lde hîs native land. la
his prelace the autior modestly liopes that
Essays front Reviews, May serve as an in-
troduction "te the great New 1Lngýlaud
quartette o! singers, whase work bias (lone
so m-uch ta make literature lai America
what It 16 to-day." l>ifferent and varîed
ae the cliaractei, stirs of these singers are,
they fully represent the many sided pas-
sibîiltiea ýot song lu a country where ex-
ternal influences seen, opposedl ta the
growN, th ci any striking variety of chord.
It 16 not onýe of the least remarkable fea-
tures ini their genlus that eacli Is in a
wide sente wholly different lu qualitty,
and tItis tao walen we reflectl that they
wiere born and bred, wrote and were in-
fluenced under conditions of lîfe peculiarly
sbmilar. That, the Influence (A soule domi-
Ilant spirit of thie nusuber In not traceable
lin the ethlers le one of the alatrvels whlch
cau only lx' explained. by accrediting ta
eacli au equal measure of strengthi and
purpose. In reviewing their lives, atnd the
gre-at work they have given 'ut, Dr. Stew-
art bais detalled in a brie! and lucld nar-
rative ail that eau assist the student to
tt general and coymprehenslve Idea of their
,work. No criticai e«tudiy of Illhelr art or
speeulation as ta the oeveral places they
w ill hold lu the choir of Amuenîcan sang,
lis attempted, mucli less lntended, the pur-
pose bolng a discursive treatment of their
lives and labours, of the influence and bear-
ing fa their surroundlneso upon t heir poet-
ry and the growth of sang aànud di!! icultie.l
and sorrowut. lu Vhse Dr. Stewart dis-
plays a fine sympathy and brings to hi.
work a care!ully arranged and Intîmate
knowledge of thefir lves and work. Easy,
graceful and vigorousi lu treatment, there
are apyt quotatltins and Weil told tales and
iscidents ruung through the pages,
which imake them. mont entertaIning as
Weil as Instructive reading. The book Is
a credit ta onr growIng Canadian Iltera-
ture ami the publilshers are ta bie congratu-
laied on Its ferai and appearauce. It la
dedicated In friendshlp ta Dr. Bourinot,
whose goad wark ta Canadian letters, ai-
theughli n a dl!fefent fild from~ the auth-
ar's, clabils te gratitude of aIl wha ap-
preclaobe the brilhtest and best ai Cana-
diam thaa-ght.

QUABBIN: The Stary of a Small Towni:

wlit, OuttUooloe upun Purltan Life;

By F. H. Unàerwood, LL. D. Price

$1.75 Boston: Lee and Shepard.

1898.
Ilere la not ouly a pleasantly written

oerllet cd fîctitious sketches drawn frein,
rea] I11e, but a really valuable record a!
a etate of thingIs w4hlch Is passing a.way,
If It lias nlot actually passed. Any reader

'I
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of taste cau appreciate the excellence of the
literary style and contents; but w-e have
the testiniony of unimpeachable witnesses
as to the acciiracy of its historical repire-
8entations. Thuis Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes declares to the author: "The care-
fuI. studied and the picturesque descriptions
of locali-ties, persons, habits, modes o! life,
virtueis aud< failings, beliefs and principles
o! action, you have given in these pages
iake itt one, o! thbe best deliujeatons o!
New England iffe: one o! the best, at least,
that I have ever fonmud in the course o!
miy reading." And Mr. T1. B. Aldrich tells
us that, "w'heu our àçreat grandcbildren's
grandchildren shall wlsh to know what a
New England town was like in the early
part of the nieteenth century, tbey will
have ta get "'Quablin." It is unnecessary
to supplement, testimonies of Sucll value;
and we will only add t-bat thls book will
certainly give its readers pleasure, know-
ledge ami food for thougbt.

TRANSACTIONS 0F THE CANADIAN IN-
STITUTE, Deceiner, 1892.

Ilere is a pleaslng testlmony that flue
valuable society is carrylng on its useful
work with unre'mitting energy. We wlsh
we could add, with adequate public sup-
port. The present instalment o! the Trans-
actions is of unusual interest as containlng
not ierely an acoount, of t-le Summer
Session at Penetanguishene, but in particu-
lar, the consolidated and aimended

RLegulations o! thle Institute. We
ouglt f0 draw special attention f0
the papers S Canadian Wlld Flow-
ers by Mr. Beadie, on St. Coluýmlia, liy
Dr. MacNish, andi on Dlle Roots by Faf b-
er Morice. A i-ery sliglit abstract is all
that 1s given o! Professor Campbell's pa-
per ; but If will prepare those w-ho were
Interested la is work on tue Hittites for
the publication of further researches on
the saine sublect.

A WOMAN'S PHILOSOPHY 0F LOVE. By
Caroline F. Corbîn. Price $ 1.00.
Boston: Lee and Shepard ; Toron.
to: Williameon Book C'ompany. 1893.

There can be no question o! the import-
ance of the. subjeet of tbis book, or of the
need of a careful and serions treatment o!
thaf subjeot. There is nothing more sacred
than love, there lis nothirîg the abuse of
whichi is more destruictive, anti there is
bardly anythlng whicli is treated witbi
greater levity. It is, thex-efore grea tly to
lie desired that somue welqualified per-
son Ahould f aka 'n hand what we may
caîl the scientiflo freatmeat o! this great
themne; and Mrs. Corbhn bas very consid-
emabue qualifications for thle endeavour.
She dictates thec book to bier four sons and
shp tells that the work le the outcome
of thirfy-Ilve years of thouglit. study an<i
experience. She says quite truly that if
Is not a book for babaýs aoc for persons
of a darkened and prurient mimd, but we
may state our conviction thiat anyone wbo
can get anytbing lke e-vil out o! it must
lie Ia a very bad way. The three divi-
sions o! the book are the folowing , 1.
Love as the Divine Life o! the Universe,
2. Love as Einbodier inl the Hiomie; ô. lIý
Itki World-wide Relations. It Is Impossible
to give an analysis o! the book whIcob has
many subdivisions; ani extcaets would
bardly do justice to the writer. la ail re-
spects the sent iments move in the higheffl
plane, and the sacredness o! Inarriage Is
powerfuily set forth. Nof only does Mrs.
Cochan contend for the permanence o! muar-
riage la general, but she eeems to ohjeot
to divorce under ail ani any circuinstances.
'No doubt, thie ls thbe ideal stlate o! thinge;
the only question tha-t suggeefs Itself
Is the possibiity o! working such a theory
la the present state o! the world.

A REVIEW 0F THE SYSTE M 0F ETHICS
FOU-NDED ON THE THEORY 0F
EVOLUTION. By C. M._ Williams.
Price $2.00. New York : MacMillan
& Co. Toronto: The WlllSmson
Book Co., 1893.

This book le by no mneans llght readlng,
but It la wrItten witb cane and if gives
'us a igood mnmmary o! the principal books

which pcopound evolut-ionary systemis o!
Ethies. Moreover, if tlic auflior le, as we
imagine, an American, lie is quife free fromn
those fa-nits o! llterary Vaste whlti
make a good many even of the
philosophical works published ln the
great republic sd[mewhat dîstasteful
to those wiho bave been bcouglit
up on Englisli models. The book Is a well
wrift-en book;* and, aithong ilts summaries
are very mucli conîpressed and thecefore
flot very easy o! digestion, stili if will
give ftle reader wvhat lie waats on the
subject o! whichi It treats. Part 1. is bis-
torical. beglining witli Darwin, going on
10 Wallace, Hneckel, Spencer, and others,

and ending wltb Alexander. The second
part la a rather full discussion of the pria-
cipiee o! Evolutionary Ethios. Some o!
these topice are handled la a way that
rather makes our heart sîak. Let us no-t
lie mlsunderstood. We are quite willing to
concede ail and more than ail that Evo-
iution a canaim. We not ouly admit ail
the ascertained facts, as every rational
being will do, but we are disposed to ad-
mit a great deal more o! t-be theory than
cau lie said to lie already proved. But 8up-
posing that we were to admit t-he wbole
theory as explainlng thle physical or-
dem of thîngs to whlch we ilong, we
should not lie one step nearer to the ex-
planaf ion o! how or wby nature uin!olded
itsellf la that partîcalar manner; nor
sbonld we lie justified ln denying that the
fomidfation o! ail was a spiritual prin-
ciple In nature. So with regard t-o Ethies
la parficular. we, bave no objection to a
doctrine o! Evolution whici does not deny
t-be existence ln mankiud of the moral pria.
eiple whlh is uafolded la the course of
ages; but for an Evolution wvhich denies
this, and therefore denies Liberty, Iminor-
tality, and God, -ie cau have nothîng but
loafhing and býorror.

THE BIBLICAL DOCTRINE 0F SIN.
By Professor J. S. Candlish, D. D.
Price is. eid. Ediniburgb: T. & T.
Clark: Toronto: Preshbyterian News
Co., 1893.

This Is one o! Messrs. Clarks' excellent
bandbooks for bible classes, and dE-voted to
a subject of great interest-.and Importance.
As migbf lie expected froin a-writer o! Dr.
Cýandlish's ablity, the treatise Is about as
gooi a-s lt could lie made within the limits.
Thare 18 only one part in w-lddb we shpould
desire a sligitly different treatýnent. When
fIxe law o! conscience le spokèin of as heing
enforced by the comnmand of God, we tbink
the connection Is made a Ilîf le too external.
The law oc! man's reason !is what if 18 lie-
cause maxi 's reason ls a fiait-e reproducUoin
o! tbe Inflinite Reason.

The, Exposifocy Times for Mardi le a
good numlier. There is an article on the
Kiagdom o! God by Professor Haupt which
lus worth mnucli more tban the prie o! the
number. Several papere, like t-bat on the
Mhistcy o! Elijali and Chat on the Moral
Teaching o! the Sermon on the Mount, are
not quite np to thbe level o! the niagoizene;
but hnost o! t-be smaller articles, like the
"Great Text ('o'mïaentary" o! the montb,
are excellent. Our readers will perhaps re-
atember our favourabie niention o! Prof.
Iverach's paper on T. H. Green. Weare
glad f0 sec, tbat sîrnilar essays are promis-
ed on Lot7e, Vinet, Godes, Dilîmana and
0f bers.

DICTIONARY 0F NATIONAL BIOGRA-
PHY. Edited by Sidney Lee. Vol.
xxxiii. Leigbton Lînclyn, New York:
Maemlillan & Co.; Toronto: Wllilam-
son Book Co., 1893.

The fIret naime la thbe new volume le
that o! Alexander Leigliton, tbe fathen o!
t-he saintly hishop. Alexander LeIgbton was
most cruelly tmeated liy the Star CharnIer
ulnder Charles 1 and apparently by Arch-
blshop Laud; he was, wifb bis namcow pur-
itnism, la very tmylng kind o! person.
Most surprlsing, perbans, If Is. t-bat, he
sbould have sucli a son as Robert Leigli-
ton, t-bre @tory o! w'hose 111e le told liane
very wall by Dr. Sprott- a new contri-
butor, we Imagine. "As saint, author, and
peacema.kcr, Lelightoa presents a combin-

ation of qualities ivhieil las called
almost unrivalled tribute o! a o~lî~Ii<f
Of the Lelands there are tWO deserv~
special mention, namely tle fiQa
(1.1582) and the author of the workrt
the English Deist, (,1.1766). T1Iey do
seeni to bave been coninected- - 1)b

A brie!, but syýnplàtlletic noti * ' editor
Lemon givesl an accoanIt 01 the fre toD
of P'unch, w-ho is now <Ijsco(ve2 tîon5 o
the editor of several otîler pliblica of tbS
less importance. Lempriere, autlOrcw
Classical Dictionary ~llheverY 8 oltb'
boy ueed Up to the beginfling 01b! l
reginie lias a columuf allowved ~t 0 11il 2h

More than ten page-s are gie froo
Leiunoxes, most o! the", descenided. tWl
Charles II and Louise, de Ker0 Ukî"e
first being Charles Lennox, f irst 01
Ric-hmniid, ancestor of the pre5eflt D""
Richmond and Gordon. e W. b

Speaker Lenthail :s bafl(led Wei bl
C. H. Firth. It is quite wonderfu star
o! his experienees ln his position of3,Ai
ami how cleverly hie avoided dleoeolO
difficulties f romn whlch It nllst a V velt
almost hnposble to escape 1 'çe
quite intelligible that lie shOUlabad i h10
ed back with great disgflst uP<u deC
Itical career, especially as lie qIý,
rative practice, at the Bar mhefl li sel
Speaker. A good rnany Lesles Ore o
arýý here eoineraorated, nof th< . i
theýii being Alexander, first Earl AdO11ibPI
who learned the art of war "indel! ,e
and led the royal troops agaifl 5 crite~
at Dunbar. The memoir is el15re
antI full credit Is given to the' ujis f
ilities of Leslie. But we thlflk h
attaeking Cromwell at Dunbar» 1 10 t1
hardly have been left at hie do<>' qOit
accounte are to lie truted-Th~ 0
good article hy Mr. J. M. Rigg Ote100ee
juror, Charles Leslie, author Of bOCMeviiod
well known. the "Short and e"lay «O>O*'
w,ith the Deists"' and other $ln'l~ ,, hl
Among other important IR5lies6, 8 aliriape
are a good many o! theni, JohnI
that there lis a sçood article onl
lie, Bishop o!f Ross (cl 159,3). 00

Thé, editor has a good ar tK di
)VTIter once famo-s, Roger L~es<
now little known except bY qu
old book shops, who mnaieh
pick uip an (pli] volumie W1 r
on tle title page. According to C"ýf
hae wvas "a man of good vit an1dfoCe
luxurWant, and o! enterpr<isive lI
and Pepys calIs hilm ,a mafl o! ilie "rte
sation, I tliink, biit I ain Lýr1 1tle4 oit
awi full of complhnents." W6<e r f
der at no mention being mnad e'.0
Thomas Lethridge %vbo wego
Franc!@ Burdett ln the 11 0 0 se o!o0
but perliaps lie dRi ilothing e1 ,ïoe)ýu
Importance. Charles Lever, wJJ6
we ibd to have been clarlO utw.
ceLve6 ki.ndly anfl generou9 tr, IPV 2oov
Dr. Richard Garnett. qoune109-3,w
Soule more Levesfon-Gowers f0 Oilg . o
lie Stephens givffl a very luter o ý

indiclous account o! George Ili~~
a writer of distincion, but 1nOrý0 ideA
ing to the ord inary reader ai thler 15W*
teacher o! George £lot. crn 0
a very good article on Sir <ieOre l,0o
Lewvis; and one by '.%r. Leli w3J.ro
"Monk Lewlis," once so fa4u'OU$4)olsgft
forgotten. Perliaps we Ought' "6
refer to Mr. K-n ght's article on

Passing over Layburl5110do

and Liddells, we palase aû til' -*
Henry Parry Liddoll, Crinon 0e~S haP9
who died ln 1890, liav71 ier of
wiest Ireputation as a Prter lin
clergyman ini the Churcli Of Bugi%1llm~
wrlter, Canon Scott-Holand, dope X.

ice to hies ubjet ' a nf au a o 1
Almost ixnmediatelY a!teLr corne ,IOU

tst111 longer and more Weighty o'bUS
Barker Ligitfoot, lat BlhP i0 11

the, mois emient bblIcl CItic
and of nany ageïs, whO gftvf

hIe Epistlee. The article 18 hi 01

Hort, who has also jolned tule le
An'article od sonl* leeiS4th and îitica' il

ing wae given t'O J. Lilburne, 1>0ogo a
ator, t0 whomi feul justke Io~ 10sirt
saine trkne that hie co1it>S1itgoed¶ 1 f

Illustratted by anl ePit8Pth Pul'lle 0e

"Ia John departed, and le Lll7î'
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ko LltUne and fareweil to John.hfl here, lay Lll1burne bere about,
eee v'*ieet, tlhey wiil fll ont."
l have Li'Ily the astrologer (dl.

fogtto, mentiont Sir Peter
proper place and wf ýmay re-
t'hat he was te son of Johani

Lm atlles Lily, a naine taken from
'a eWas born lu a h1OUse whlch
ora sigu. Willi&m Lily, 1te

8fl sbuldi also be noted. lie gels
'thaan four columns.

"b'd ie tI'eated with the respect
4Wbichl she, deserved; but lier

which le said to have been a
y Onte, sitould have been more
Inent 0fln<1 Many Lindsays fol-
'Ilgerd--thle admirable historian
l'I the actor, and Lister the fsiug-
ttlediale' the'controversialist. We
"CI'lude w-ith a reference to a

,lnearticle on David Living-
of the greatest mien commemor-

lis volume.

QV POEFTRY. BEv Elmnind
SSVedman. Boston and New

110ogton, Mifflin and Com-
* TPoroto: The Williamnson Book

dnCOmmene-'îhÎa most valu-
-'e ittatty a series of lectures)

ýmnarY of the "antique" andvlen"o Of poetry; that is to say
[lCOneptions of poetry In a
Zrt royn Aristotie to (ioetlie

4eaud Oud fromn Plato to Emeràon
tr lArîstoîle" lie tells us "re-

i es a structure witose office
Stitroug îmagery, and its end

an 0'itit Aristotle and ~i
F3Plte of thte introduction o!
priceîess aillys," poetry hais
as6 an art.. With Plato and
hay siqlîated the Platonie

b '~een othrwse. To theinn UeYer fraught with inspir-
e" Yes the poet and tbe seer« fYniOUIS After weigiig the

Yf3 defintions~ of poetry, more
WIlleit "theinelves need a good

.flti 19,fr. Stedînan discusses
e afitititesjs to science." His
th hSrespect are îîncomprom-

ýO and spiritual feeling will
qreeedlediscovery and sensa-

l0hovever stili remains-
?Mr. Stedutan lias given

Iraiaie language, ex-

t nsg% 1 0881t f the hu-man sioul."
iot eu &Blits definition Mr.

ki''f q1lbte poet as a creator,
t4 h ei clearlly betweeu lthe

furone 0 h "mietake the desire
th beeting power."1 He

f lbP0et as te revealer of
itzeb1alect, of emotIon, but the
( îie m%'ld 0f the mu@ician, of the
1011 1.8Mu3PI0l. "Tite keystoue of
er ti lte itat poetry,
te." ftUd as llnder cons Ideration,

Wen <l then a coniparison lm
Iet Poetry and the other fine

Sdie@are dlseussed, Its lumit-
'uet n*n'i art muet bave life

rlllalardent, varled trans-
*N PIrt I bymeans of ian-

;,tr poe l, supreme, and for
4tthor Justifies "Lesalng's

qttl6Poet l8 as far beyond
IQI'ld -lé 18 Iy tit an a picture."

"Y Mr' Stedman itb two
or O,1fIetlve or Impersonal and

t, appeay "and so very great
tatU '1 rRthe more creatîve as

0<ulIt Oftings (liscerned by
b11u Vl5l30n* " To Vhis belong

,ue 1,)4ll&dw of a people, the
tbirg Of .Eib Horer, te master-

i4jZabeîhan drama. But be-
let 1nal ity, whlch of neces-

%e nver8al productions,1. 'cýýcpylng, Mr. Stedlman dis-
Il Inoit<laebp~ obWetive work"

laeeetî W IorVt compared wltit
1% unld Of au înepî,rlng sOUI."
"IDen eeyI towards suibJec-

oe o the lmpersonality of

antiquiîy but if we have lost "the naivete
of blessed children"' we have alsoo recelved
eomething ln excitauge. "Thte Christian
world lias added the ruinor notes t0 the
gamut of poesy. It diacovers t.bat if in-
deed 'oui' sweetest songs are titose -whicli
tell of Uaddest titought,' It la better t0
auffer thon to loge thte power of suffer-
lng." The test titen of poetry "le not by
its degree of objectivily. Oar inqulry cou-
cerne tlie poet's Insp iration, his production
of beauty la sound and sense, lits Imagin-
ation, passion, Insiglit, thouglt, motIve."
Mr. Stedman titen devotes a chapter ecd
to thie discussion of "Bealuty," "Truth" and
"Iiaginatilon." He points out the real
meaning of the unlly of Beauly and Trutli,
observing ltaI "pedagogie formulas of
trutIr do flot convey ite essence." If with-
out trutit titere can exiol no "artist of lthe
beautiful," 4f beauty and trulli are in-
iterent Iii the poet's soul-"Itaginaion is
the essential key 10 expression." "Tite Fac-
ulty Divine" is the titie of tite lat chap-
ter and in titis, as is fitting, tite author,
of "Thte Nature of Poetry," coules 10 tire
final point, lthe question of genlus. After
quoting niany opinions as to, wbetlier or
flot tbere la soinetiting behind mere Indue-
try. lie concludes as follows: "That there
ie something wliicli cornes wititoul effort,
yet itapels its possessor 10 lieroic labour,
la intmemorially verified. Il whlspered
melodies 10 Mozart almost ln lit boyliood,
made lm a composer aI five.-~.* * * *
Il made the child Clairon, as slie refused
bi learn to sew, cry out under brutal pun-
isliment: "Kilt me! you had better do so,
for If you don't 1 shall be an adtrefs!"
We have tried to give a faint oulline of
Ibis great work, but no vwords of ours can
deplct the charm o! the author's style, thie
graceful eubtlely of titouglit and expre8-
sion and above and before ahl tite person-
aflty of the lecturer whicl le marked lu-
dclibly upon every page.

PERIODICALS.

The Forest Trees, of lhe Sierra Nevada
are descrihed in lthe f ully illustrated open-
ing article of the AprIl Overland by Chias.
Paluche. Two other notîceable contribu-
tbons 10 Ibis number are the descriptive
narrative Il The WVreck of lthe Petrel "I by
Nîvetta Eames and "Amiong the Dîggers
of Thlrty Years ugo"l by H-elen M . Carpen-
ter. The Industrial article conbrlbuled by
S. E. A. Higgins entited "Pampas Plumes"
wlll also interest ntany eustern readers.

Current Top les--tlie new Chicago maga-
zine- for March coines ta -us lu ils Ihîrd
number. Thte propolied stxteenth ameud-
ment t0 the constitution recelves searcli-
long critîcisin at the bauds of George H.
Shibley. John M. Slaitl writes a curious
paper on "How to eave Five Hundred
Millions a Year."l A very lnterestIng and
poetlcal story, posseffling great artlstic
skihl and menit, la Cliarlee G.- D. Roberte
"Tite Perdu." Oscar L. Trlgg'ii paper ou
"Caliban le a Melaphysîcal Study." Au
excellent hualonîcal paper by Prof. Thomas
Lawrence entltled "Langton" and a criti-
cal papeî on Shelley's bellef lu immiorallîy
as onue of beanty which, can ouly bie solved
by deatit, fori the besl of the.remaling
motter.

The progrese o! lie world 1ls fully uoted
by lthe Editor ot the Revlew of Revlews lulthe April number : the absurd arguments
o! lthe opponeuts of thte annexation of Ha-
wali by lthe U. S. are disposedi o! 1, lthe
satisfaction of the editor. Titis number
h4m portraits of Mr. Cleveland's old as
well as uew cabinet, and an Independent
and thoughlîlul papeïr ou lthe personnel of
the prestut cabinet by Professor Woodrow
Wilson. The curious wlll lie pleased wllth
lthe reminîsceuces o! the Preslident's boy-
hood obtained by Mr.Grensel and te speci-
meus of is early composition. Tite World's
Fair,' as lthe Chticago Exibition la sîyled
over lthe way, recelves due attention as
does tite Quaker-Solrituallsl Revival In
Russia, In Ibis number.

Que l@ especially pleased witb lthe Apli
nuinlier of St Nicitolae, whith contains no
Snueh realiy good motter botit for old and
young lthat il le dIffîculI to single Out

anytbiug for special pralse without seeni-
lu1g 10 neglect olthers. Thte descriptive pa-
per on New York, finely llustrated, la
peritaps lthe most Important. Harry Fenu
wrlteis a good story on te "'Sîory o! Whll-
tier's Suowbouind."' Fiction ls represented
in lthe contInued. stonles "Polly Ollver's
Problent," and "Tite White Cave," bot lu
Ibeir rway isprightly and am'uslug. Tite
poetry la ait qulte up to te mark and
cannot fal to* keep ils itold on te juven-
le readers. The Illustrations are, on lthe
witole, artimîtic and quite up 10 titose of
former nunibers.

Interesl wlll fast-en la lthe April nu-
ber of lthe Californlan on lthe series o!
sketches, fllustrated and orthter-wise, sug-
gesled by the diplomiatic complexion of
lthe HawaiIans, a picture6que but hitter-
to neglected race o! people trulyl Indeed,
titis migit~ well have been called an Haw-
walian Issue. Under lte iteading
l'Watt," John Vauce Cbeuey writes wvlt
iuteresting !arniliarity on te late poet.
Richard H. MeDonald, Jr., lias a treucitant
article on "Ballot Reforni," and, among
lthe otiter contributions, an a4musing sîory
by Dan. de Quille eutiîted "Peter Crow,"
"Pre-Coluanibian Musiciaus" by J. J. Peut-
field, aud a clever paper "Wito stopped
lthe Stage?" w141 lie read with pleasure.

Tite Century for April opens with a
long and lnterestlng paper eutitled "Tite
Citicago Anarcite of 1886" froni the peu
o! Josepht E. Gary. Hayden Carutit tells
a good @tory wditi the ourlous tille, 0f
"Tic Cash. Capital of Suineet City." "Tite
Heart of lthe Tree" la the title o! an
"'Arbor-day Song" by H. C. Branner and
a very pretty song il le. Thte titird part
of l"Au Embassy to, Provence" by Thtomas
A. Janvier la commeuced.inl titis n-umben.
Edilli Willl Lin contnîbutea Borne
chantnlng hunes enîlîled "Aspiration."
-Mrs. Burton I-Iarrison's serlal "Sweet Belle
oui o! Tune" loges none o! l'te interest lu
Ibis iâssue. Margaret Collier Grahiam, le
tite autitor of a clever story entitled "Jay"
witich. là followed liy an "Allegory" lu
verse frotu lthe peu o! Edgar Fawcett.
Thte April number contalua mauy more cou-
(tributions o! general Iterest.

Art students will f lnd tire Apnil nuni-
ber o! Seribuer Interebtlng. Tite f iraI o!
a sortes of descriptive papers on Japan
froua tlie peu and punei o! RoÀbert Blumi
appearu lu Ibis numben. Frank Frenchi
foilowsi a ne-w method la a contribution
on "A New England Fu'-m" willi Illustra-
lons drawn and engraved by lthe autitor.
Two beaullfuily iII ustraed articles are
"'The, Resloratlon 1-loueye" lu whicli Stephen
T. Avellng tlls lthe sIor-y o! lthe fine old
Englisit mansion aI wih Citarles Il.
reeted on is returu bo Eugland, und
"Aune o! Briîtauy's Chalealix lu thte Val-
ley o! thte Loire," by T. A. Cook.
Archibad Forbes' descrIptIon o! lthe
Criais of lthe Silpka Pasu Io of course gra-
phlc and atlrring. Tite unpubliahted luttera
o! Carlyle should have re-maned uupubllsit'
ed-this lo another breacit o! confidence
wlicli morbd curioslty lias popularized.

Harper's Magazine for April la a
sîtrong numiler. It opens witit one of
Julian Ralpit's attractive descriptive ar-
ticlea; entllled "The City o! Brooklyn." A
fine poemn by lthe lale James Russell Low-
ehl, la, IlAn April Blrlhday at Sea "
liesutifully Illustrated. Howard Pyle
wrltes and jIlustrates a slory for IbIs nu-
ber, o! lthe 17tit century. Kansas. -1541-
1891, is a grandiose and balloony bro-
chure liy J. J. Ingalîs wbose perky, f ull
page profile by no means ornameikts the
Issue. Dr. Conan Doyle's IlRefuigees"
la weli susitaned. G. P. Latrop's papen
ou thte progressa o! art lu New York la lu.
tereatiug, as are, Mr. Poulleney Bigelow's
spiried sketch "luI lthe 1arracks of lthe
Czar" and E. B. Powell's graceful note on
(leneral M. G. Vallejo. There are some ex-
cellent poems ln titis number and lthe otîrer
departmneuls by au mxeuns lose titeir in-
lereal.

The Coamopolitan for April la e'itie!y
remarkable for an extraordiuary, weîrd,
but powerfully writtgn and f lnely- Illustra-
led !ani.ui sketch enîIld'Omega"1 by lthe
ceiebrated Cu-mille Flamrmarion. "Thte Uni-
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'versity of Chicago" xviii be read by stu-
dlentb everywhere with delight. '1 Lent
among the Mahometane" by Frank G.
Carpenter le a carefui and timeiy atudy,
white W. D. Ilowells gives us one ai
those deiigbtfully descriptive papers for
which ho ias e Justly ceiebrated under the
heading of "A Traveiler From. Altruria."
"Inaugurations and Coronations*" by
Frederick S. Daniel, hawever, xviii
bie the Most generally read since lit
la of mast universai interest, apart from
the extremeiy crever llterary and artistic
ekilliln whicb it abounds. The poetry le
abiy represented by Sir Edwin Arnold,
T. M. Coan, IR. Burton, and J. B. Green;
and Edwin A. Curley bas a politicai paper
on "Democracy And City Government,"
wblcb, a llttle pessImistic la toue, pre-
sente mnany valuable suggestions.
Periadicale.

The Mardi naraber a! the Aunais af
the American Academy o! Paliticai and Sa-
cial Science dents aimost entlrely with the
Amierlean banking systein ln ita severai
branches. It le rather difficuit at the out-
set to say what fluanciai topic this nu.m-
ber does -Bot treat of, and, i't le of prac-
ticai value ta the busineFs men xvho wvill
be able ta obtain a clear grasp of each
,separate tolct framn the hi6torical data and
ecceomicai experimeute wbIch have been
triet] with varying success ever since tbe
national banklng system was recommeuded
ta Canugrees by k8ecretary Chase in 18,61.
The paper by J. H. Waiker on "Banking
System-Old and New," who considers that
<'bonds In banking m'ust go" and that the
Walker Bill gives the four things "'eseen-
tiali" ln paper mo.ney: <1) safety, (2) con-
vertibility; ready redemiptîcei, (3) elasticity,
<4,) unl'oimity; ls that of a financlal fxpert.
Another excellent article an mauch the saine
lines le Henry Bacon's "Ba8is a! Security
for National Bank Notes," who agreesg that
the Issue o! further federal bonde after the
present have been paid off is, however , "«a
poesbility qinfortunately nat remate nar
lauprobabie."

The April nuimber of the Papular Sci-
ence Ma'nthly contains as u8uai much valu-
able nnd interestIag matter, opening
wlth a paper on "'Science and the Coileges"
by Presidlent Star Jordan, wiceh was read
at the dedicatiou o! Science Hall at Cham-
paign, Illinois. The wi-iter justiy as-
serta that the highet edueation of America
le becomîug "steeped" lu science ns an ap-
peai framn tbe assuiuption that the classces
furnâsh the only gate ta culture. Prof.
Davixi J. 11111 writes on "mTe Festal De-
veiopment of Art," in ather wards the
Ideal as opposed ta tUe realistlc echoal.
Dr. T. Lander Brunton's Inaugural ad-
dress deli'vered bef are the Royal Medical
Coilege o! Edinbiurgh le repraduced In
this naimber. Prof. E. W. Cinypole writee
a crîtîcai article on Prof. G. P. Wrightvs
latest work n the antiquiàty o! man.
Am.ong ather contributions, aIl excellent
la their way, from. ecientific speclalias,
we have HEerbert Spencer's "The Inade-
quacy of Natural Selectinu," John Gi!-
ford on "Traces of a Vanisbed Industry,"
M. Fernant] Lagrange on "Free Play ln
Physîcai Education," and, besides the
edltor's table, a blographical notice af
Ernest Renan whlch sbaudd not ie, Miles-
et], by Gabriel Mmot.

In the March nunbrof the Politicai
Science Quarteriy, the vexing and per-
piexet] Caban question Io very skiifuiiy
handled by Sidney Webster, wha defends
the mach-malIgned but nevertheiess Ilue-
trions Marcy franm the irresponsîbie and
malevolent statemeuts whicb every is-
torlan worthy af the na/me alleges have
be-en used In the newspapers to defame hIe
pubic character. Prof. J. B. Moore treate
o! "Sparks' Diplomantic Correepondence o!
the Amnerlcan Rtevala.tion," which was de-
sl.gnel ta be a piermxanent public record,
and], which, In spite af znany errors, is a
valuabie addition ta Amnerican history.
"Interest th Mandamue Cases" by Prof.
F. J. Goodqiow wiil bie read witb profit by
the legal profession. Prof. E. W. Huffeut
discasses the recent and threatened exten-
aion a! offlcialiem In Englant], whl.4b ie
ahly pointst out includeo questions o! con-
atit-utional rlgbt. The Marriage que-s-
tion, or, rather, that o! divorce, le beconue

"A Study lu Vital Statistices" at the bande
Of Prof. W. F. Wilicox. "The Influence
ai Machilinery" upon emptoyjiuent le taken
up by John A. Hobson, who le of opinion
that an increased demand for art and a
carreepionding reductian in the usEs af
machinery will cnly become possible as
the public becomes "mare individuaiistic
lu Its cansumptlan." Prof. R. Mays-Smith
f ollow's on "ýLevnseeur'e La Population
Fraucaise."1

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

Messrs. Macmillan and Ca. announce
a sequel ta Mr. Wilfred Ward's book about
hies father at Oxford, publiehed three years
ago, whi-ch. xiii be entItled W. G. Waril
and the Catholie Revival.

Horace Cox, London, wlill shortiy have
ready, 'Modern (Sporting) Doge o! Great
Britain ant] Ireland,' by Rawdon B. Lee,
editor or tUe Field. It xviii lie profusely
illustrated by colaotype printe from îlraw-
luge by Arthur Wardle.

At the request o! tueny o! those who
heard Mr. Winter'e euiogy on George Wil-
liam Curtis, deiivered at the memoriai
meeting on Staten Island], the address hae
beenl printed lu the f orr o! a smali book
o! about 100 pages, with a portrait a!
Curtis.

11ev. Charles L. Dodgson, author a!
l'Alice lu Wonderland," xvha ie a butor o!
imatheinatice at Oxford University, and a
bachelor, le said ta be aimost a recluse.
He stili ;manifeste an affection for cildren
as etrong as that whlch moved hum ta
write the etory which bas made ies namne
ramous.

Pierre Loti, the noveliet, uearly test
iel life since the ship whicb bie commande
has been on duty an the Spanîsh border.
The author o! "Madame Chrysantheffie"
bas net, It appeare, tet is taste for es-
capades. He was detected on the Spanieli
aide disgieied as a woman, and wae wlthiu
an ace o! beiug murdered by the infuriated
Spaniards.

S. C. Griggs and Ca., Chicago, announce
for early publication "Persian Lîterature,
Auceut andi Modern," by Mre. Elizabeth
A. Reed. A facelelle o! the iiiumîinated
title page Wt a Perelan manuscript wili en-
rich the volumne, together wlth a faceimile
of a portion o! one o! the aldest knowu
Zend mianuecriptà now ln possession a! the
University o! Oxford.

Commodore Iloratlo Bridge, U. S. N.
(retired), w'ho died on the 20th o! March,
aged neariy 87 yeare, wae a graduate ýf
Bowdoin College, lu the saine clame with
Hawthorne, Langfelilow, George B. Chee-
ver, and John S. C. Abbott. Hie Recai-
etIons of Nathanlel Hawthorne, which

Hlarper and Brothers bad aleady annoanc-
ed for p'aùbIiatIon, xviii be brought out
lu a bandaome volume, xvitb portraits, at
au eariy date.

"Ho.mer and Epic" le the titie o! Mr. An-
drew Lang's new book, lu whicb lie main-
ta*ns the unIty of the "Illat]," and diecusees
Woii's attack by the light o! the hîstory
o! other eptes, the "Song o! Raland]," for
examupie, and the "Kalevala." It wili be
publiehed ut once by Lon 1 muans, Green and
Ca. The saie bouse has la preparabion
a treatilse an "Telephone Lines and their
Propertles," by Prof, W. J. Hopkins o! tie
Drexel Instîtute.

Under the tItle a! "Anuals a! an Old
Manor Hou-se," the Messrs. Macmillan an-
nounce the history o! Suttan Place, upou
whicb Mr. Frederick Harrison has been
engaged. for soune years paet. The date
a! the bouse lis 1525, and It le one a! the
few domeetie baildings eariier than the
Refarniation whlch ronmain ta a great ex-
tent unaitered. The builder was Sir Ricti-
ard Western, who) for th-irty-two years
serveti Henry VIII.

A new book lg announced from tUe peu
o! Max well Gray, the author a! "The
Silsee o! Dean Maitland," which the late
Bishop PhillIpe Brooks was lu the babit
o! enylug was the nmast powenful work
of fiction ever wrItten. "The Lnst Sen-

Iit,tence" ls the striking titie of the ý
coming book, wblCh the Publîlobers 1 7
S4ous and Companly, of New lo~ ~Ut
a stroinger, more matlure, tndhe
sely lntereoting creation ta
whiclî estabiihed the autbor's 3e

The lihrary or the IateP Ahflmedt'
I'asha, the heertd u o 53tteb
and savant cel eed Tu r t t

offered for sale en bloc. It Con~8

500 separate works (13,500 esoue
neariy ail, the Ilterary languag 5 1o~
and Asia, together with a cOngIlb
nunlber of inanuscrîpte, so0ne O! 'WhA,
said to bie curious and valuable, Pl
copies of the catalogue bave el
at the disposai of the Fore'.
and Legationq. xli

Messrs. George Bell and Sons Wl
Ijoli 'Imnediateiy the first Volulue of
n1ew edition af Pepys' Diary, . se
for the rirsit time to be printed Inbt, 1
piete form. Mr. Myflors Bright p1j
edition, lof t about one-fifth Ofth'Wb
unprinted, but hie transcriblt < t'lie
ani bequeathed the tr *anscrpt t st e
ene College, Cambridge. The Pe,,
tion repreeente this transcriptfied
printabie passages only belag amJiî,.'
will therefore, Icontain froi012"lld
cee-bal! 'More than any otier Ii'

the Diary.y 0
Messrs. Tait Sons and Co. Oft1e

present one of the cieverest, be Miere
ani one o! thxe most satIsfactor Y1 iaUi
catalogues that we remembe t ll,~
ceived. It le aiways a pleasVr tees
and econ8ut a neat and attract' 100e
ogue, that by ite ciearfless, ild le0s'
a911l coimpactne8s, saves tm nio
labour. &mn~og ,K;ent, pu oI
thiN succestifui f irm we notice " oo

by Bourget; "The Victorian le~t 1
lsh Literature," by Mrs. 011P ba!np. g
Master Builder,", a new play litige

ani "Pierre and His Peopile"
by our own Gilbert Parker.

Henry Hoit and Co. xviii 58'~
listi "Literary Crlticiaim for Stude0t5 îe
Prof. Edward T. MeLaugb]Ui, 0 estbet
volum4e Of seotions on literaryr~i u f
by the beiet known Englieb
Sir Philip Sydniey ta Walter F
xviii aiso Pivbiish ".RepregefltatiVe t
Literature," by He/nry S. Paflcohl C

vers lty Extension Lecturer. an blo
ta:ns a large proportion o! litrer (s
anti the selecticns are eom0 bI1ta
than he usual ln such collectionls, te O
le complete ln Itseif. Botb VaI1tIanei us
able for generai reading as Wl
classroomn use.Vt

Mr. Fred'k. W. Hamiltonl, Oflap
et, R. I., bas been awarded therr i
of $150.00 ln Public Opinionl a (5o<J '

ton, D. C.) Essay Contest, ýus cIo, 'l'
subject on which prises were.oaffeigra
"What, Ilf any, changes in the 11011 i ua'

iaws are expedi-ent?" There wer coloj
two hundred essaye suimItted %10 1o
Itice. The second prize o! $100 ele
taken by Mr. W. E. Wey, ~ hîl
and the third prize o f $ 50.00 Wen rb*
Loren Hl. Knox, of Evanton II
prise contests on the great qu0e 1 l
the day, Inaugurated by Public O
have Éttracted marked attenItion'

G. A. Sala. recaiis a meetinlg ln hsY
with the 'white haire] Thackeray%
etrong Imtpression laade on Jii
uxovelist's k;ntlnese. -j bave no fr

ten, I hope, lie says, "on Word Of

%Vise ant] gentie counsel whlchl Tlacd
gave 'me that nigbt, and how lie 1
'buckie my b:eit tlght,' 'bang ont iniclî
anti ask hi'm ta corne and tak a

wlth tue. Styme of bie foe aets alo
I uItght do If 1 trIed praoe ta býj
O! the nature of a prop eY, anld ecrg
horrow au Image fromn one Ohe 1
which I practimed in MY~ yORt!,
say that My heart and Mi' fa Pl
ais hie taiked even o! the natuire 0 es
o! copper, and that, wlth the acut
neediesi4 and strongest of aquAf0irîî

etched and bit In ou tlit tPlate 1 Whîc
work anid study ant] conduet froliu
have been enabledl thcsie ... y yelars P
very rarely ta deviate."

I
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retf'af Siaden, wbo spent a great,nd tý years8 in wandering through
~th~ Wh0se book o! travels !i Jap-

il'theà lN itHoqe ' '" i', tliough only
liN! 111 Otober, now% going into a4ý4dlIOtofa thoýuand copies, in ad-
~'.~< i Allotraîjan and Indian edi-44là relisrIng for Mtr. Homer Cox a

ee c o nlie Canada, which is appear-
&ebeÙu, Il The Queen newspaper, lîav-

th 11 t'lie lssue for March lSth,
t4 j be il rei-pu1l1hed lu book form.

tar"Nat1) tajk, the reader through

Tl c estyle.
ke 'dan Itistitute offer the fol-

ttatrday ' of pap Crs etc. for April:
Ou ra y el8h."he Danger Of Intro-
11ý,br s érious p et destructive of

Or. )* e~ SatIurday l5th l'Archale Life"
duil't or G Ph* D.; Saturday, 22nd
1,eQl C oo E 0 oads" by Alan Mac-

4rt4l%* ;atur(a~ 29th "The Out-
(j4tli> vo ~~t McKay" by President

aph arv5 lu the Natural llilstorSy
en jllca,) Section on Monday, l7th

1t; rtglN OfBirds'l by Prof. R. Ram-
&G~~- -,Cpla B. Se; Monday, May

lclEvening," conducted
~OO, sey andi C. Armistrong. In the

lilith ti .,ýG M:ig Section on Tliurs-
4k'1 p&cotes On1 1-istory of Amalgia-

or~~la 1 e111" by R. Dewar. ln the
lits% orles .'tOn on Thursday, ý20t11

Of Oa elamplain. or, theCm
Ort, lmPoeer', byeA. C. Osp-

otBay, ont.

"IClON(-Is RECE-IVED).

gk l&rei Abelard, $1.25. New
Wra Scribner's Sons; Toronto

».e qlr Mariiu The Novel : What it is.
14a dgt Ot: Macmillan &CGo.
Xe Second B3ook o! Verse, $I.25.
ze riâto Chas. Scribner's Sons; To

ilk,&tàrIn. riggs.
LOi,61M.A. Homer aud the Epic.

yth,;, Longman.- Gre, & Co.
tank- The Shadlows of the Lake.

i Lngmans Green & Co.
i~&eth Persian Literature. $2.50.

i.C riggs & CO.
fe, lie.Recollections of Middle

Shr~~ Zi % ew York : Chais. Sribner's
, il orntO. Wmn. Briggs.

rnetý1lkChapmnan. The Ast]ietie Ele-
Col~ 0«rallitY. New York : Macmillan

~ . ~J. ~*Instead of a Book. New

l15O ien ,D Straighi Sermons.
ork : Chas. Scribner's Sons;
W .Briggs.

"'GSFROX CURRENT

U1-TEpRATuRE.
M'ETHODS FOR SECRET

Aât a CoRRESPONDENCE.
qO h tri'al ln France it was shown

tai ee' 'ist, Turpln, who is under-
1%l artg18, uprisoiment for treason,

Cete tl, a frIenti to carry
k% Orit 5 0 oldec A letter fromn
fittt i 1:1 the necessary direc-

%v', as read In court. An
>ietr n hhfo*,a nmade, and somie Inter-

WIIPb 01 >:UPPlîed by the cou-

lerl& b of IMPortancee wao sent. This
tu~ he ov0ernlor would be pass-

,YtOean418Y Vls>@u,.P Nho, understaudlng
%Ikhreftd be lat it was onîy necessa-

b'e, '0u.ld tween the limes writteu ln
rnbby iae thla perfectly deciph-C, 0Iablg i Over wlth a dirty

% "' Ol 611lPpr. Another ingen-
h of secret Corepondence cousis-

Wrtrl lettem. out o! words, as
"'e"" tIllbterate. The omittetitoehrfrmed the requilite
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THIJMB-NAIL PlCTURES.
In collections, centiuries olti, to be seen

in both China andi Japan, are specîmens
of the muet remarkable drawings ln the
world, pictures of ail kinds drawn with
thue thuamb-naiJ. The nails of the thumhb
an the jleft liant of the artiets o! these
are allowed to g-row to an enormlous
length, soimetisnes to a foot or 18 inthes,
anti are then pared tidowu to a peu-shaped
pOiit. Dipp!ug this oddly-coustructeti
pen in beautiful verm-illion or sky-blue ink,
the only kinds of ink used ln these sacred
tbiiumb-niail dra.wingis, the artlst grace-
fully outliaies is work. OccasilonaIIy the
bolti touches froin the studio o! a master
in tlls departýment o! "high art" are life
size, and are sketchled by a tell sweeps of
the artilst's arm. Like other pictbures and
sketches o! th? Orient, these sacreti thumb-
nail pictures are mlounted and rolled up
like scrollis.

SPRINGTIME.

Yilhing to desultoriness anti idleness,.
this rainy Ïnorning, 1 look out o! my wiu-
dow, and observe the castawvay and col-
lapseil uànbrellas that strew the city
streets, al ter the gusty rainstorm of last
niglit; thcy look like, so many dilapidateti
bats alter a nocturnal orgy. lu the city,
nias, th-rd le llttl~,I.freý in the quai!-
ty of! the rain, be It November's or April's.
How dfferent, where there le auythiug to
glVe it welcome! Bat the big stone pli-
lars, and the flaggiug or the piazza upon
whicb. my wintiow opens, look. salburateti
wt Ithie inoieture. Then 1 think o! soule
solitury ronghl olti landinark stone o! the
lonely fieldis, ln the steatiy rain. lIas not
sucli a stoaie somnetimes looketi to me as
tholigh it enioyed the floodi froni beaven,
even like soqne organlc creatuire o! fleshy
or vegetable tLssu-es? At least, It seem-
eti to be fenerously aware o! the eujoyînent
feit by the lichen garden it supportedl on
it.s north sItie.

What les the service cf the rain?
We lu the city want the suni!
Upon the wlree that pass the pane
The idie drops together run.

1 watch theul idly; and below,
'Twixt wet and wind, in struggle vain,
I watch the crowd toil to and fr0.
What lis the service of the rain?

Somewhere ln holloWs, slow and still
The great drops beati upon the whips
Of willow, white the brooks upfili,
Anti to the deati turf Iay their lips.

Then, ail about the fileldis, unseen,
The Spring will go. with naketi feet,
And makie smali wlindlng paths o! green,
Andi even the dead leaves sipeli sweet!

Then, buds lke, eyes begIn Vo peer,
The bladed grass takes heart again;
There may be violets, too! But here
Wlîat ioe the service o! the rain?

-EDITH M. THIOMAS fin the Atlantic.

SWEET-SMELLING FLOWERS.
A very charulng idea, If well carrIeti

out, says a writer in Cottage Gardenig,
ilould be stlhat of forniing a garden o!
sweet-smnelling plants. One of the sweet-
est thinge lu stimmler Is the niglit-scent-
ed stock. The seeds may be sown in April
in the border, and it flowers from June
ouwards. It grows a foot hlgh, andi the
flowers vary betweeu avhlte anti plnk.
They are seutless ln the tiaytlme, but lu
the evening and at nlght they are dellght-
ful. NIcotiana affinis lis another sweet
tbiug that Inay be sown ln April; but, ais
It le tendler, It wlll be better sown untier
glass, and prlcked ont. afterwards. It
grows about two feet hiigh, and lias white
flowers. Sweet peas and ilignonette are
indispensable, and so are the German ten-
week and the Brompton stocks. The
çwallflowers, the bloot il andi the yellow,
are beautIgul ln spring. Carnations, pîco-
tees, and plnks are, or ought to bie, every-
body's flowers, andi may be raised fromn
seeds sown lu spring, though the plants
so raiseed wlll not flower until the follow-
hIg seasox. I like the olti British plant,
woodruf!. It lis couimon to cottage gar-

tiens, andi has a pleasant snell Of uewr
rnown h.ay when taken lu the hanti. Sonne
people say that, If placed ln roonis Infested
with moths, It will ba.nlsh theni. It lias
white flowers, and grows about a foot
high. M'uek, both the common and Har-
riisou's, are indispensable lu a gardcen of
sweet-scented flowers; so also are the prini-
rose anti violet ln spring, and the hyaciuth,
daffodil1, and lily o! the valley. No gar-
tien o! thîe kinti wou.ld be complete with-
ont a collection o! thyme;s anti other sw-eet-
smelling herbs, wlth laveutier and rose-
mary, lu large buéshes; the sweet scablous,
Elles of varions kinde, the fraxinella, w-îth
1135 spice scent, auJ plîloxes, lu mauy vani-
etleej anti colours; the winter heliotrope
(Tuissilago fragrans), and the, commun
heliotrope. A gardient furnisheti with only
those plants enuîmerateti would be very
sw-eet. Trees anti sbrubs, e&pecLally those
w-hich flower lu sprlng, are, lu mauy in-
stances, very fragrant. The thoruis, jas-
mi nes, houeysuickleis, clematîs, Illmes, phila.
delphus (mock orange), andi the wistaria
are famillar to ail who visit gardeus, aud
shoulti help to fori the framework of the
gartien of scenteti flow-ers.

JULES FERRY.

Wheu the Panama scandai explodeti it
w-as con! idently anticipateil by those wlio
preisseti for the inquiry that the resuit,
wouid cover wlth discredit the men lu pow-
er, anti especially the Opportunists. Iu-
steati of doing so, white it bas damaged
M. Rouvier, it has doue much more mIs-
chie! to the, Radicale, anti as If to empila-
size the fact, the month o! February closeti
witlî the election of M. Jules Ferry te
the preisiecy o! the Senate. M. Jules
Ferry *as the particular deteetation o!
the Radic-als. He w-as a kind o! French
Lord Beaconsfielti, and Tonkin was for hlm
wliat Afghanlistriu anti Zululand were to
the pnlmiroe peer. As lic added to the anti-
pathy engentiered by hie Jingoieni the
hatred that the Catholie Cliurch natur-
ally feels for those who w age war against
religions ortiers anti regard clericalieni as
the enemy, M. Ferry -was extremely un-
popular with very powerful sections of the
comnimunity. When he Ivas defeateti soe
tinie ago his enemies chuckieti andi main-
taluiet that he hati fallen to rise no more.
The daquage to repirtations thiat liais been
w-rought by the recent scandais hati,
however, brought -hlm once more to the
front, anti Jules Ferry, the Tonkinois, was
again oue o! the f iret haif-dosen maen lu
tuie Republke, standing almost on the steps
leading to the preisldential chair. Anti
now, rehlabilitateti anti honoured once more
w-hie so many who rejolced at his earller
dowvýnfall are theniselves under the ban, he
lias had the good fortune to make hie de-
mise wlth a vindicatei mnie. HIs climax
coctraste, dramatlcally with the anti-
climax o! Count Ferdinandi de Lesseps,
whom deat'h stili refuses te release, while
Ille ean brlug no possible retrievement o!
naine or- fortune.-From the "Progress o!
the World,"l Review o! RevIews.

PROUDE.

Jamies Anthony Froude, flhe luistorian,
les a tait, keen-oýyed, hantisolsue man o! sin-
gularly genlal miner, with a rud-
fly, clean-shaven face framet inl close-
fitt ing, iron-gray side-whlskers, andi
looks quite a decade younger than
his years, which are four anti seventy.
He early JI-ted the clîurch for literature,
w hich he has enricei inîmeaeurably. It
les now four anti thirty y2aris sInce is mas-

*terly "Hietory o! Englanti froun the Faîl
o! W'olsey t o the Defeat o! the Spanleh
Arada"' aride its appearance. As ]e
w-cil known, itis net nîarked fe'ature le an
elaborate atteinpt to v-ndicate the repu-
tat ion o! Henry VIII. Perhaps no hie-
torical lvork: hao ever been the subject o!
keener controversY; for' tie»plte lîis learn-
ing, which. Ie great, anti his brilliaucy,
-which la greuter, Mr. Froude lacks alto-
getlier the one indispensable quality o! the
trill histo)rian,-acecnracfy; yet w-îthal he
le w'ldely read where Freeman would seem
lntolerably learucti andi pedantie anti Lecky
too philosophie to be lively. His peu has
playeti upon the EnglIeh language as
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noue otlier of t".i generation lias doue
aave those of Newjman and of Ruskin.
Hie iaot publîehed work, a biography of
Disraeli, appeared corne t-wo years mince.
He bas known ail the literary and other
celebrities of hie day but lie deciares
that the naines of Dickens, Tennyson,
a.nd Carlyle will aloxie stand the test o!
tiae. He lives at t>he Most s<xtherly
part of England, and le niuch given to
yachting and to, abutelng the Irlsh.-M.
Çrofton, ln Lippincott's.

THE 1'IZOVENCAL POET MISTRAL AT
HOME.

Ail wa.s stilI as we stopped lie!ore the
closed Iron gateway s0 very still as _o eug-
gest the disil possibllity that thie poef
was off on one o! Il countrey walks, and
that Our conaeig was ln vain. But our
fatherly driver, knoiwýing that the front of
thim bouse wao Its back, was more confi-
dent. Charging kue to be watehlul of
the horse (lPt, pleased lii,,1 maintain the
flattering fiction that this 8beep-ilke ani-
mal was ail energy and fire), he placed the
reins ln ýmy bad(s,agnd thoen wen t off around
the corner of the bouse wlth our carde.
We badl fot brouglit a letter of Introduc-
tion; but our visît, thougli no day haiso
been set for It, was expected-for Rouma-
nie bad made kuo'wn to Mistral that au
Ainerîcan Embassy wam at large in the
land, and that sooner or later il would
prement itsel! at Muillane. We heard the
tinkle o! a bell lnsîde tlie bo-use, then a
faizit rsound of voiceis, then quick foot-
stepe on the gravel walk-and ln a moment
Mistral was co'rnlng towards us with ouf-
stretched hands.

What a noble-looking, poet-llke poet he
wasi Over six feet higb, broad-shoulder-
ed, straighù as an arrow, elate lu carnlage,
vigorours-Nwith only bis gray bair, and
hie nearly white moustache and Imperial,
to certIfy te hie fifty years. Iu one re-
Ispect hie photographic portraits do hlm
Injustice. Hie face le haugbty in repose,
and flue expresion is empbasized by bie
cotnmanding presence and resolute air.
But no Zaa ever thiaiks of Mistral as
baughty who bas seen l'm ,.mle. It is
as frank as hie inanner, tliis saille; ail bis
face le lit up by ftie frien4llines8 that le
in bis waren lrovencal beart.

In a flash he bad us eut e! the, Car-
riage, around the bouse, through the ivide
entrance-baîl paved with tiles 'and lhung
about witb pnînts, and so info hie llbrary
-and ail tu an acco'mpanlnent of the most
cordial çÇelcoimtng talk. Rouamanille had
told hinm 'ail albouit ue, lie said; we were
not strangers, w-e were frieude. Heaven
blees theee Proveineaux! Whaf a genuine
hoepitalty ls tbelrs!-T. A. Janvier, In
the Century.

SOME HINDOO NOSTRUMS.
Ia a number of the Journal o! the An-

thropologîcai Society of Bombay there le
âà lfteresting exposition of some of the
hlgb mysteries of the Yata Hogu. The oh-
Ject 0f the Yata Hoga, or Hata Yoga, le
t0 brlng the body to sucb subjection tu
the wlll as to obtain perfect control <>ver
if. If le also useful in wardiug off disea8-
ee, arreetlng Inflrinlties, and prolonglug
Ilfe; and altllough its practices and oberv-
ances are malnly lutended for those wlio
wlsh to beome Yogis, they are really ap-
plicable to aIl men. One o! the great
things lu Rata Yoga leoto see thaf the
perlodîcal changes o! tbe moon upon the
breatht arenfot lnferfered w-ith. If a man
"flnds on rlslug trou' bis bed on the Moro-
lng after the new moon that bis breatli
fallu througb fthc night nostnIl lnmtéad of
through the ieft, as If ehould be," the best
thlng be, can do to ward off the evii cou-
sequences o! thtis dlerupted etate of affaire
le to "change the course by puttlng sorne-
thlng bard wlthiu bis armplf." The facf
le, the flow of breath through the left nos-
fr11 on the, morniug a! ter tha new moon and
tbrough the rlght noefnll ou flic morn-
lng after the full moon, Indicates good
bealth and good inck for a fortuIglit aud
flofle others are genuine. This matter of
breatllg le of considerable Importance f0
"remo-çe depresion of spirite, correct bile

and rmO- Colsi." Ail that lo necesary le
f0 <'take, In pure air by the fougue like a

serpent, keep it lu the lunge, and let if
out mlowly by the nose."' For ceet com-
plaints, defective elght and deafuess, the
air sbould lie taken lu wltb the lips "lu
the forma o! the bill of a bird." it le good
aiso t0 dlean the tongue frequenfly with
butter and "endeavour to lengtheu it
slowiy," but tii practice le, of course, to
be recommended to men only; and It ap-
peare; to be not hal! a bad "tip" for cheet
Complainte to "take a piece of fine dlean
clotb about four f lugers ln width and two
or f lree yards lu length, and learu to swal-
10w If gradually and bring it out." Draw-
iug la -vater by the nose, again, le qulte
a specif le lu !te way for cold lu the head
or weak cyesight. "Indigestion, lever,
and even phthisis" may b ecured If the pa-
tient will only mit on his rigbf heel, sfrefcb
out his right leg, hold the great toe with
hie right baud, beud the neck, and -look
steadily bctweeu the two eycbrows and
draw breath as usual." This would also
scoet t0 be a very good practice for a
youug man with ambitions tendlng la the
direction o! cîrcus Illfe, but nothing le maid
about this by the editor of tbe paper, Mr.
Chakravartl. 0f course, ail tbe practices
are not so simple as fitis. There le thec Blp-
aritika rani mudra, for Instance, which le
thc speclfic against old age. "Put the
head down and tbrow the legs upwards,
and then graduaily try to hoid the breath
for a long fimE.." Or again, "lu a sittlng
posture put the right foot on the left
thigh andI the lef t f oot on the rigbf thigi,
Catch the two great toes front bebind. and
put the chin and the breast forward, and
slowly draw the breatb by5Otbe left nostril,
and geutly let if out by fieriglit with the
aid o! the thumbl." If there le auy disease
that lias not; been already mentioned thîs
wiil cure It, "lespecially cheet compla ints."
But the higbest summit of ail this work le,
of course, the K.hachari mudr, for by this-
and after ail by tbis ahone-one can become
a real Yoga. "Apply butter to the tongue,
and try gradualiy f0 lengf len If by draw-
ing it geatly eacb day, and, If uecessary,
f0 eut fthe tissues whlch attaches It to
the lower jaw to the extent o! a tbread
lu thicknessecvery day and putting butter
and catechu on the wound. When tbe
fongue le sufficlently long, turn the tip
backwards into the cavity of the moutb
upwar(ls -and medîltafe. Coneclouenese wvill
remain. The senses wili ail be exaltcd.
The Internai eye wili see uew sights, the
ear will hear gentie mnusic, the fougue
will have deliclous fastes. There will be
no waete. There wll lie no demand for
food, or thiret. There will be no slckncss
or infirmifles. The fire wili not burn- the
body, nor the air dry if, non flie serpents
do any harm."'--Tlie Colonies and India.

ýTHE HEART 0F THE TREE.
What dope lie plant w-ho plants a tree?

H1e plants a frIend o! gun and sky;
He plante the flag of breezes f ree;

The Phaft of beautty, towerin-g higli;
H1e plants Cool shade and tender rain,

For rang and niotber-croon of bird
In huahed and happy twillgbt beard-

The treble o! lieaven's harmony-
These things lie plants who plants a trec.

Wbat does he plant wbo plants a tree?
H1e tante cool shade and tender rain,

And seed and bud o! days f0, be,
And yearc thext fade and fluesh again;
H1e plants the glory o! the plain;,

H1e plants the forest's henitage;
The harvest of a coing age;

The joy that unhoru cye shall sec-
Thffle things he plants wbo plants a free.

Whaf doces lie plant who plants a tree?
H1e plants Cool shade and tender raln,

lut love of home ami loyaItky
And far-caet thou.:gbt of civlc good-

His blesseing on thae neigh-bourbood
Whio lu the holiow o! Hi% hand
RaIds ail the growth o! ail our land-

A mafln's g¶rowfh frona m~a to cea,
Stire lu his beparf who plants a tree.

H. C. Bunner, In The Century.

About the moef discouraglug thing
fhiat Cornes to a man lu this Iîfe le the de-
sire f0 thraeh an enemy, coupled with the
belle! thaf lie can't do if.

THE WORLD'S FAIR TRA5S tb
To te exhibîtied by the C. P.* R.O

Coluimb an Expositioni, Chl'%%@rý I
The tra lu, 400 fret lu lefgth,î0 lit

inches w4de and 14 feet 8 Inch s*W
constructed in Montreal. V lst
throughout, electrie l1ghited,- sea e
and ail latest signal, brake and CO~U tý
vices. Fiflished exterlor Honlduras I roor
any. Interior decoritiOflSO Coce
speclal deuigne by E. Colonna, retout
Locomotive conotruted by ad b
the Company's Master ehnl
Coaches by Johin Higgil5OB
Builder. We give belowt a dfflcrîP'
each car. ,, L'engo

The Sleeping Car "SatsUiMjaO . 1 a
77 fret 2 inchee, welgbt 9 4 ,00'<,<hoft
wheeled trucks, capaci'ty 44, e)dWO rle
white mahogany, otherwiSe cale ' -ait r
Vera, plush-sage greeni colordfîfilu5.
inetal work-old bronze, palelled îeel&c
Style of i-nterlor-.Spauni5b renais iut-
elgbt sections and tw-o staterOf1 l, s

bath roomn and smokzmg room.- _t1
D*n'ng Car "Savoy."1 Length, 70 fe

inches, welght, 85,000 Ibo., 81t l
tr -e apacity, 80 passengrs, -11

Ilnterlor-Italian renaissance, leatbe~ir
low brown, Carpet, old Iniie ru ot

inetal work-old bronze, ývood'worI 1 0 1
room, white niabog-any; in Dasae-,
oak; kitchen nnd pantry niost7 641e

The Flmrt Clams Car 940. Le1týoi;ý4
4 Inebe; weight, t5,300 the., uhI*1
passengers; style of interior--early Wor
renaissance; plush-copper red, ' tooloi%

luman oo-white mahoga1lYv 001

room, old Oak, upholetered with' 01
duroy. ai fect

Second Clase Car 94o. IRngt stet-
4 loches; weight, '65,800o Ibo., IiPho gl1
le leather; sleeping car at nlght, eo« oep
64 passengerse; smoking compartUl~i na we
arate lavatories and closets, 'D'el' &

The Baggage Car 1750. Stafld9rlf
length, fj3 feet 8 luettes; weighit, 5960

The Locoymotive, No. 625 10 0.1g
Wiheeled passenger type, îengtit O,!ei.e
tive and tender, 59 fret S luettes, ett
lnade4, 218,000 11b«., driyersp
feet 9 junches, capable of halng 0
60 mile« per heur. b o

* h .P. R. (1,91,y thrayi1gbo
Chicago are a fae-silmile of abOVe, ed i.e

knowledged by the Most experlÊu trie
velleIrs to be the Most complete 01U
tIaient. For particulars addrsO wbar

Cor. King and youBge tSù., Trnt'

ADMITTE). -lt je now generally oà o
Minerai Waters are the xnost s 0 ceosfil Mooiso

the Cure Of digeage that the Medical s-ta--w

their Command. Scientific »ud nti- kiiOs
say that St. Leon is the finest watel100

price is Bo low and its qualities 50le

mended that no excuse le left for the 1112

being without a supplv., t

Thirteen f orpedo boat d1est'yer$Tb
to be added to the British
will each be Of 240 tons dis 1%ev1  1VU
and of 3400 horse power, and their ;W
ment wilî consist of .n..pOf~ ,_,ferW1
three 6-pounder quick-firing gUl to a~

IS-lcli orpeoee for use In aIL
and two revolving tubes ainidshIP'

A simple rule for deternI11inlUg thlea #
ber of tons of rails r.equired t10 1b
O!trackis~a- follows. MUhLIPIY tl~ opD
per yard by 11, and dîvide the Prý:4sjl
7. For example : TJake a 70-Po witlex
70 multiplied by il equals 770,~
dlvlded by 7 gives 110-the ote

tons requlred. hW
The Engllsb rallroads aime a m Cli r

ler rail thau Is commcfl>ly aeed ln tho tbOii
try. and for a simple reasoli, naeli Of
cheapuess of steel and the cOtlvesa
timber. Crosee-tles are earce ln ed
and for that reaiqoba few of thO 117l
oflly about 1800 to the Mlle, Irlle jo,

Aierîca the avera-ge le Irou' 00tb
3000. The further apart the tles tier
bealvier the rails muet be, 00'hieC'*
rail used on most of the roade ID' this ý b
try welghs frrnt 68 to 70 pOuiido tofr
yard, that on the Englilh roadO 1bu
90 f0 iloO pounds.-New YorIk Tri'o

450 [AP5"L 7e os
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tlis e 4'ehte kangaroos will aispear iu
%bitl Soutth Waleis World's Fair ex-
rAli. Thee are exceedlngly rare nul-

tri0 'nY ûn- other living specimen is
lion exIstaud that is an attrftc-

th Royal Aquarium in Londoni.

le% elbiCal Co51mittee of tho2 Cancer
keth!t" o Lodon state tisat tornato2s

lbtk ~DIIIPOse to for excite cancer for-
t »r,Rnd tisey are flot Iujurious to

~l hcIlu8 sMfer:ng fron, tbls disease, but,
ýimela trary, are a w.holesome catable,

TS1Y Wiseé cooked.
%eaConcave watch glass, touch tise

op han . "Pois wrtter so as to ]eave a
4' ofl 11 ou the. glass. Pour a lit-

l. 'rto the conc~ave and blow upon
li Th" rapid evaporation o! the @ether

D «mdear the glass o cold that tise drop
'b.111 hilî3 froztkn. -Scientific Ameni-

M is alltIee p aper, whieh, It is stat-

VA Duy ae8PPLed over woucnds and fixed
Dke o With a bandage, can be prte-
Daler ' lnPrgmaingsheets o! unsized

lii ntise proportion o! two and a

£reious ti la p1 t of distilled water
îl?-lphUb otri is-d'Iby boiling), and six

t(r OfPure' glycerine added. After
tu5 yr 'IS'oak'ng, thse paper is aliowed

I>.t eae then ready for use.-Thera-

1.4èle'taedthat Prof. Samuel Pierpout
' .o( is te Ruccessor o! Prof. Henry 0.

l tis te control of thse Smttsonian

IlflIjîtOf Wasingt~on, las developed
Tisebe whics ise believes is

11104t . Th machine igs a working
I8bu t is flot intended to carry pas-

sl.....Il Configuration tise body Close-
'Ort''sa luackere. The machine was

au anld perfected to its presett

wt des oni~,~ wbere Il now irests.
Pro Lýa lým about 20 monthls ago by

lu teIgley, Who alssoclated wlth lm
W. CWork o! e"xpcenimentatiou Chie! Clerk

exe; lliloek and Dr. Kldder, a scîeutlfic
bttliti e"'P'O'Wed at that tione lu thse lu-

flu]'oTise work lias been doue wvlti

treey.

terman
Al 8Sorething frm Mr. Frank
SflProprietor of the De Witt

I~wsoand the Tontine
Bae ']rInswick, Me. Hotel men

f4a l-World as it cones and goes,
are n lOt slow in sizing people
%Uh&s Up for what they are

fathe t says that he haît lost a
ttï e severai brothers and sis-

''ds nPulinonary Consumption
1himaýelf frequently troubled

lietdiary with colds, and h.
often coughs enough

Co,1 ~to make him sick at
DtOfhis stomach. When-

t'o tht8 kdhe has taken a
Udekin heuses Boschee's

-al Srti),and it cures hiln
et: >t Lere is a man h
bien t full danger of lung trou-

an,~d WOi.ld therefore be most
aSi., to the medicine he l15td.

ei n but Boschee's German
ieu'd have advised-, I presurne,

6% Ulu IL hundred different per.

j ~ 1the ilebet ough syri
farkeL 9 0
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Ths' largest turret ship in tihe world,
lhez Hood, o! tise Britishs Nivy, successfully
parsed tise officiai trial of her qnacninery
a fen- d-îys ago. She isas a dispiacemfent
of 14,150 to us. Tie total cost o! tise
Hood w,-lieu fuily eqipped wili amnoufit to
$4,750,000.

Some oid-tîmie residents o! Washsingtou
Hegisrecall Auduboni as a veuerable old

gentleman v0ho us9xl to be seen walking
amid tise fields anîd woods o! wvhat wvas
tisen a tisoroughly rural part of Manhat-
t'in Island. Aunbon established his
home ou a spot overlookiflg tise Hudson
at tise poiut now known as Audubofi Park,
abouut 1i840, aud w-as a familiar objeet to
tise, few residonts oif tise region for tise
next ten years.-New York Sun.

ICurtz, tise New York pliotograpiser,
bas lately <loue, some photographic colour-
painting tbnt, w'ien more perfected,
tisfeateus to oust 1'rang aud litbograpisy
altogether. Hie prints are mostiy stili
lii" studies, remarkably true to nature is
tise colourling. They are printed frpm
Iliref. negatIves, Cacth reproducing tise ob-
ject ln one o! ise prInaary colours '(red,
hîlue, ansd yeiiow), witli tise omission o!
ail tise otiser eolour toues.

A Friesd in Need.

A frieud in noeed lis secured by everyutse
w.ho keepe a bottle o! Hagyard's Yellow
Ou1 at isand for use agaînst accdestail
sprains, bruis1pe, cuts, burns or any iu-
finýminatory pain, sucis as riseumatisis,
quimuýy, sore tisroat,. etc.

It le known that sewage water, spread
over irrigation filelds, reappears froun
drains placed at a few feet deep,
en a limpid state, like: spriisg water.
Tisis water, unlike, that od sewers,
proves remarkably' favorable to f isi-
es3, probably because, of !té§ dis-
solved organic matter, i-iicis tise filtra-
tion lu tise soil lias not wholly removel].
This tact lias been lately observed tsy Herr
OeBten on thse Irrigation farm at Mal-
cbow, near Berlin, wbere tise water le col-
bected lin eigist ponds; aDd in tis-ese ponds
salmoas and carp have flouriehed greatly.
-Nature.

A Cure for Couglis.

Tisere le no remedy tisat makes as large
a perceutage of perfect cures as Dr. WVood'@
Norway Pine Syrup. In nearly every case
of couglis, colds, aethina, bronchltis,
isoarsene.e, croup, etc., lIts curative effects
are prompt and basting.

A Hungarian inventor dlaims to bave
made' a discovery' whlch wibi revolutiolîze
tise textile lnduatry. He asserts that lie
is iblp t.o mpIn ordinary wood pulp or ceb-
lulose imta yarfl, from whIsbh ail sorte of
textile tisîmes can be made lu the ordiuary
way, equailing In appearance, durabiiity,
aud faIstuese - of colour thbe best Cotton
goods. Tise anetisod Ils not onby applicable
to cellulose, but also to e-rery sort o! short
fibrous -materlal-for Instance, rags,
scraps o! cotton, and limen goods. The,
fibre, wisetiser paper pulp or textile refuse,'
cau be dyed before belng spu> into yaril,
so that thse dylssg o! tise woven material
1s (lot necessary.

Causqe and Effect.

Cougis and colds are tise cause, If neg-
lected, et coineuisption. It is tiserefore mucis
better to cure tisemn at once by the use o!
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, tise safe, surf
and reliable, remIedy for ai digeases of tise
tbroat and uge.

Alibin Sald, sultan of Zanzibar, is dead.
He was a brother o! tise former sultans.
Kisalifia and Burssasis. and tsucceeded to

the, sultanate ou tise deatis o! tise former
lu February, 1890. le wais boru lu
1855. Tise reiga o! tise late sultan was
very evenitful, lie iavlng ln 1890 accepted
a Britiss protectorat£ over bis dominions,
except a portion "a tise msanband of At-
rida, wisieish lie Cde te Gerîuany for 4,-
000,000'marks. le took vigorous steps to
extinguisis tise slave trafflc. and had re.
ceutly declared Zanzibar a free port, ex.

cept as to wine, Opium and tobacco. Ha-
mid Bien Thwa lu, wbo succeeds to thse
throile, le a nepisew o! tise late sultan.

Keep Mlssard's Liniment In thse House.

DRyspepsi
Mae iseves. of many pol ieal

caus!ng aistresa a! ter eatlng, sour stomlacli.
sick Iseadache, heartsurn, loa of appetite#
a faint, "ail Zone " feeling, bad tante, coated

tongue, and Irregularity of
Distross tisebtoweîs. Dyspepsiadees

After 'lot get well of Itacî. lit
requrescareul ttetion,

Eatlng redua.remceyul,,e Rod'.
Sasisaparilia, wlslch acts gently, Yet efficientiY.
ht toues thse stomacis, regulates thse diges-
tion, creates a good ap- Sck
petite, banishes headaciso,
and refreshes thse mii. HeBadaChO

1'I have beeh troubied wlts dyspepsia. 1
bad but litie appetite, and w is, I dld eat

Beavt- distressed me, or diii me
ea littie good. Miter eatiug 9

burn wouhii have a faint or tlred.
In-gone feeling, as thougis 1 lid flot eateus
auytilng. My trouble was aggravateii by
iny business, painting. I.ast Sour
sprlng 1. t00k Iiood's Sar-
saparlila, wilcb id me ans Stomach
immense amount of good. It gave me feu
appetite, and my food relisbed and satisOl
thse craving 1 haii previously experienced."
GEORGE A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood'ls Sarsaparilla
Sold by &II drugglsts. 91; ix for 03. Prepared o«
by C. 1. B00D & CO., ;Lpotheeariee. lowel, MM

100 Dos.s One Dollar
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THE ONTARIO IBTUAL LIFE.
A Prosperous Home Company.

Assurance in force, Jin. 1, 1898.......$54i2 106
lncresse over proviens year. ......-. l... 111;i,880

New Assurance taken Iu 1892 ................... 2,651<000
Increase over 1891 ............................... 222,050

Cash Incomne for, 1802............................ 614,951
lucress. over 1891 ............................ 6,3

Annte Dc.Blt,182........................ 2,5,4
As1 aeo,i o 801-__....................... 21U

lieserve for oecurity of Poicy-boiders .... 2,061,6M8
Increase over 1891 ........................... 2,82

Surplus over ail Liabilities, Dec. 81, 1M.... 176,801
Inerease over 1891........................... .. 2042
The 211.Year SjpavioaRmp DisTaîsUTION POLIOT

now offered embraces aIl tise newest Neatures, sud la
thse best f orm of Protection and Investasent mouey
enu buy. XI bas no equé.l. Gfuaranteed vaiues, at-
tractive options, and liberâl conditions.

GOL» WATCHES FRIEEX.
Agents you coin make *75.00 Ver mees*h seling our
popular publications and recoive a goiS watch fre
Write at once for specisi offer.

C. a. PÂIS8 & CO.
20 and 80 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont-

NEiWv ENGUISH PERFUME,
Crab -Apple
Blossonis.

> (aluss Cýoffri.)
Chief amiong the soocès or le

season Io Crab.Apple Bleu
'e~ sonne, a délicate perfume

lslgbest muity ani frâE.iaee5,
LflnofJour,a.L

' u would not be possible toeu-
VillacelTe of a More délicate and de.

lrbhtui thon~8 the Csuhb.

11i a e éit

THr CROWI< PERFUXERY CO.,
1714 ewBEesd St-, London. Sold Everyw-ss%

Sold by Lyman, Knox & CO., Toronto,
and ail leadIlng druggise.

Ask for Missard's and take no othes'.
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LrKE A THIEF 11f
I THE NIGIIT, Con-

I umption cornes. A
aigbt coid, with your

t aystemn in the scroful-
ous condition that's

n,--cue yiu re That sth
p.,s enougb t0 fasten ils

mie when negleet and
delay are full of danger.

IV . Cotusumption la Lung-
Scrofule. You cari preveut it, and you can
cure it, if yon haven't waited too long, with
Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery. That
1a the most potent blood-cleanser, strength'
mestorer, and flesh-builder that's known to
inedical science. For every diseas that has
to be reached through the blood, likce Con-
sumption, for Scrof ula in ail its forme, Weak
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, and ail severe
lingering Coughis, ils le the only guaranteea
remedy. If it doesn't benefit of cure, you
have your money bock.

The proprietors o! Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Blenîedy know that their niedicine perfectly
and permanently cures Catarrh. To prove
lt to pou, they maire tbis offer: If they can't
cure your Catarrh, no matter what your
case ls, they'li pay yoii $500 lu cash,

"The best Literary Journal in

A me nça,"

TiHE DI AL
A Semni-Monthly journal of

Literary Criticismn, Discussion, and Information.

"THE Dr&s ih. in my opinion, the soundeo4, most
diÉnitled and creditabîs literary j.iurnal in àAmerica."
-EWDMUND CL IstuaoE STEDMAN.

I do indeed value THz Drsx, ver y bighl y; it is, in
my opinion, thse best crittoal, jo amual lu thîs country."

-H I.BOESN.

TUE DIAL has been e8tablighed twelve years
aine May, 1880), as a mouthly j inualdevoted to
Llterary Criticismt oniy; but lately (Sept. 1, 1892), by
Ita change to eeml-montlily publicatimr, and by' s-
largement o! its scope so as to inelude the broader
interests of Literature, of Educirtlon, and cf Hiiýher
Gultqre generally, it bas eutered upon a nsw career
csf infiunice andprosperity. It is published on the
]et and 16th of sach month. Terms(înalu ling postage)
$2.00 a year, lu advauce. Single copy, 10 cents
Addrets THE DIAL, 24 AvÂMS ST, CHICAO.

.. Te look sud bearing o! TnE Dits. la refinement
liselS!....Seriousuess, fearlea cars, sud a right
Instinct lu letters hel p t Malte '1 E DIs. the best
re'riew we have."-The Independeut, New York.

A VERY SPIECIAIL OFFER
Thse publishers of TUE DIAL wlll send tiseir

journal fer twe usthg (feur nunabers> te asti
respesisible, pesn (net already a subserlber>
,whbe wlll sIgnuify a desire fer lt anad wlll laclose
six 2-cent stamps fer postage. l Ès destreel that
applicatien oheuld, wben agreeable. maentien tise
p refessiosa or occupatien of the sender; but this
1s net e ligateri', oser ln there ani' ebigatiosn
whatever beyead a gemine Intention te give the
journal a fair examinattesi.

In uCriticisran, the event o! mIle yer.r 1892 bas
beau the cIas gemnt of Tas DIAI., and it, trans.
formation !rom a mouthly to a semi.montbly
uisgazisse."-Chicago Tribune.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The House of Couinons has met eleven

tInses on Sunday, in au e-mFergency. The
first Urne was lu the relgn of Ed-ward 111;
the last on the death of George Il.

It la the la-w lu Densark that every
drunken man shai be taken to hes homte
ln a c:îrriagle provided at tIse expense of
the saloon-keeper w-ho sold lîim the last
drink.

The Mlikado lias abolished the la- in
Jap-in w hchl p 0o,-iled thrit the authoritles
cossld pick out a ian for au umarriekl
woman of a certain çtge- and complef hii
fo rnarry 'ler.

lFor very fine writlng there la no instrs-
-nient lequai to a crow-qulll. It requires
the aissistance (YI a microscope to make a
proper pen out of sucb a qîsili, but wh,,sn
made it lis of wonderful delicacy.

"The Beauty" of having a bottle o!
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer lu the bouse la,
that you are prepared for the "worst,"
Croup or Choiera, the Pain-Killer is a sov-
ereigu 1,emedy. 25c. Big Bottie.

The "legal poor" of Greece nuniber less
thon 3,000. The population of the littie
kinglosn lis 2,400,000. The mildness of
flic climate, bas much to do w-ith this lack
of public pauperisin.

A cu.riosity ln the cutllery lune w-os late-
ly mnade in a Merlden (Conu.) factory. It
laï a îperiect pc>cket-knife w ith 30 blades,
ebears, files, pincera, awls, etc. It weighs
one-eigbth of on ounce.

The Harriers.
The iiiembers of thse welI-known Ranle-

lagh Harriers' Club cf London, Eng.,
kuowv what ls best when one writes like
the followinig. Mr. W. F. Jlefferries, ment
ber o! the Club, says: 'Il fiind St. Jacobs
011 the best remedy 1 have eVer used <for
sprains, stiffness aud bruises. It quickly
removes pains and swellings, and If rub-
bed Isito the, mulscles, It will be found of
great benefit to ail athietes. I inay aIse
add that se-veral frienda of mine have found
the 011 a cure for rheumaitienm and neural-
gia.'

The Imperial eagle, thse largest of the
speeea kno-wn, ilues te a heighit o! from 10,-
000 to, 15,000 feet. It le a native àf
Souths Apnerîca, ànd ite habitation ls
amonig the l0fty mouastains of that coun-
try.

The joints and mnuscles are so lubricat-
ed by Hood's Sarsaparlla that ail rh-eum-
at-nt ad stiffin-s soon disappear. Try It.

Papier mache ls, fissding more exten-
ded use for sunken panels and relief orna-
mente, as well as for figures ins the round,
Its comparative llhtness being a highly
appreciatîTe quality. It adonits of a nhost
beautiful finish, a point strongly lu lis
favour -

Thse Lover's Lamzc.nt.
Your face is lke, a droopîng flow-er,

Sw-eethea rt!
I see, you fading, hour by hour,

Sweetheart!
Your rounded outisies waste away,
lu vain I weep, ln valu I pray,
What ,po-.er Death's cruel liand cati

stay?
Siveetheart, Sweetheart.

Wby, notýh:ng but Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It Insparts streng-th to the
falllng system, cures organie troubles, and
for debilltated and feeble momeu general-
ly, it la unequalled. It dispela melancholy
and nervonsueIs. and lsuilds up both flesis
and streng-tb. Guaranteed to give erat!sfac-
tion in e-very case, or cnoney paid for it
refunded.

It ile a curlous comnsentary on týhe Me-
Kinley Act that fiîngorts into the Unit--d
States, ln 1892 increased, whIle the ex-
porta feil off. Compared with 1891, th;ý
importe were $47,877,2E7' , larger and the
exporta J$32,089,753 amaller, and th!s In
spite of thse far larger exporte of gold.
-%Nhic reached $7',3,49G,470 during thse
year, againIst gold Importas of ouly $17,-
450,940.

Ulnard's Liniment ls uaed by 1'bysIclans.

TORONTO COILECE 0F MUSO

Medals, Certificates and
Dipbomas awarded.

CHORAL GLASS AND'RUDIMENTS 0
music FREE-

- WEST END BRANOli
Corner Spadina Avenue and Colleg

Catenda r sent 51,05 appltiContfl

HISHOP ,angua P&ita
Dr aw in ný

SIHACHAN etc * For~ *

SCItOOL MISS G911IS
Voli LADY p5xlicly»

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM HL81

NEXT TERNI BEGINS APRIL 22i'd'

DUFFERIN HOIUS5'

MI là DUPONT'8 BOARDINIG AIKD D&i!
SOHOOL FOR yOUNG LADIU3

E8T&BLISHED, 1872-
-1-

Thecourse of study comprises ail the'or
Ad a tho ough Euglisbl educati lf-L& ti t

Languares, Music, Drawlnîh aho aiti
dent and forelgu governes se Th agou ai 0I551

lnnp n healthy parto l oitY, 1 bo
groua"d' frecreation, ana offr ail tb OoWOlte

arfine d pleasant hoe Fo r oer2 0n 4

Ira apply t le is DPONT 196 Jo

MONSA4RRA T HlOU s'
s, CLASSIC Avit., ToaC.NT0.

BOARllIRG AND BAY SCIDOL [OR YONIG tUIE
MISS VE-NNOR, PRINCI"14

(Laie Tiebovir Hou.ýe, London' Ecg>)16 fli
A thorougli course of instruction willb ,,jl

Engllah, Mathemnatics and Modern L angUa~~s1
grepared for Tlnlversity examinatofl

5

wedieh Carving will s.lco be held twice aL Ire

W. O. FORIS YTIUivat
Leasons lu piano Playiug and TbeOrYY- o

r, pi of the great and eminent teachers. PtO , ju lias
Xause, Dr. . Jadassohn, of Leipzig, and Prof'

Epstein of VIent a.
Applications can be malle by letter orIlu~ r

laddress, - 9 I1j Cellege rirece,

P?. CORRIDI,
AGCOUNTANT, AUJDITOR, ]Lto'

Âuditing andÂAccountancy a >olaltV. __cug

Adjusted, Statements of Affaire errepsar0d __1 of
presentative for Toronto fer Goldmslau' Systea ut
Locatîng Errors lu Book-Koopfg. NO o l .01
Book.keecerobiould be wlthOutit. Wttoi
get partîinars. 9 Toronto et'

Booui2 York Chambers Toronto-
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0 'l nuflu- nJNUT--UUNAt$Lt
;LUE POT
A L W A Y ISI' l" ýforyth"ý tht oh@ W"' 1"

A le y suIw*u for h-ýhold ose-1) Y :P.J:;! rec for liwhmlm

us,: Don't Forget «,CHAARIS."
WIT M OUT solITROUT sold by a', Drustistol 81,otimors anIIE % T 1 M il. Elardolarle d"10ra, - empi. b& mai

A9M & Irffl VR-M
IPUU" 1-Aô fb,

-W. .0 pf-n Md arrop
b..

-I
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11EMONIHLY MAGAMIE 0F LETIERS.

1qSuiyiper Street. Boston.

APRIL, 1893.
f4 ."et Jul. 5 <'tsai. Dr. W. J. Rolfe.

Nbe 17 '*are ansd Lyly. Horaoe Davis.
e. or Alta iolit Shakespeart 'a Pens.

te*t45 ,9! Bengongn.
apj'W111, Our FelIow. A History of Shako-

g<»ies [Stage Life. F. G. Fleay.
Ie A. M. Spence.

clsykuIe 4OtContenaporary Judgment. Helen A.

-M ~oris. Proft. Oscar .1rg .

tet-Maurie Maetertinckr.
Nte BoIloksofteVa.F

nea' xe1vs. The Main Source of Recet Bao-
lj

0
.Anniversar, F Piys at the Shakespeare

11AILY SIJBSCRIPTION. - $2 50

8 NMBR,- - - 25 CENTS

POET-LORE 0o., EstesPrs

198~111llorStreet, Boston, Mass.

îï%c "Thse 1!4vfew af Revises la ai.

PIMONTHS FOR $1.
-- t ube 02.59 a Iear.

'TREYIEW 0F REYIEWSQ,
13 STOR PLACE HiW YORK.

QUIPS AND CRANKS.

0 Bootie dear, and did you hear the news
that's golng around,

With hoops of cruel steel our skirts are
henceforth to be bound?

No more can we disport ourseives upan the
-tennis green,

For Worth lias sworn ta introduce the hid-
eous crinoline.

1 met with Mrs. Mulligan and she tuk me
by the humd,

And she said 'How's Baotle's Baby?
lIow dotes the infant stand ?'

"Im the most distract-ed parent,*' I re.
plied,'" that e'er was sean ;

Sure, they're goin' ta inake us ladies weai
the hideous crinoline"I

Africa lias an estlmated area o! 11,514
300 square miles and a population of 162
000,000.

The Chidren'ls Enemy.
Scra!nla aften shows itself lu early 11fi

and is characterized by swellings, absces
sets, hip diseases, etc. Consumption il
serofula o! the inngs. Ins this class o
disease Scott's Elmmlson le unquestonabl,
the Most reliable medicine.

Mrs. Flynn : 1l near yer daughter Rc
sie do be a faine dancer, Mrs. Mulligani
Mrs. Mulilgan : Indade, Mrs. Flynn, ye
heard the truth. Shure, the nelghbar
comte front mites aroundl to see me Rosi
do the turpentine dance.

Bettie : What madle Miss Oldgirl leav
the Latin class ? Do voit know ? Sue
Mercy, yes ! The first thing they aske
her ta do was to decline love, and site sal
site would go withaout an education fa
ever before sie xvorlcl do that.

LittTeý Maliel : 'mamma. don't youi thin
1 eau teach Fido ta talk ? Mamma :
dear; what made you think yoît cauid
Little Mahel : Well. when 1 gave hlm hi
dinner he growled just like yau say pap
,lofs wthen Iia mneal doesn't piease hlm.

Catarrh la the Head.
la undoubtedly a dIsealge ai the biaod, an
as gncb only a reilable, blood purifier ca
effeet a perfect cure. Hoad's Sarsaparilâ
le the best biood purifier, and it lias cure
maiiy severe cases of cataîrrh. It g1vesan
appetite, and huiilds up the whoie systen

Hood's Pis act especiaiiy upon tl
liver rousing it froin torpidity ta Its na
ural duties, cure constipation and assit
digestion.

Cierk(to emlgrant) : Yee, that's n
rigll for the passage money; and naw i

ta yaur trunk ? Entigrant : And hwhi
w ulti 1.O be dooin' wud a trunk, sort
('ierk : Oit, ta put your elothet! in. En
grant: Ewhat 1 and me go naked ?

Scene: Brown's Stiudy (the well-knov
Brown's Sttîdly," of course). Brown

rea ding thefortieth chapter of bis thrt
volume Autabiagraphy ta Jones. BraF
(panasing In bis gigatitie work) : -We
tell me honestly, have yen any fanît
find with it ?"l Joues t"Weii-hi.m 1-
wants finish 1"

The Red River.
The red river af 11fr la the blood, 31

other rivers It somnetixnes becomes impmu
but unEke other rivers it oniy needa Bi
dock Blood Bitters ta perfectiy purify
and1 remnove a-1 Its di o-d-ra front a commi
ptmple to the worst seroeniaus soie.

The Bon Marche, Parta, employs a hc

dred men who do notliing but watch f
shoplittera. This one establishiment aie
arrests on an average froin 12,000 ta 1
COO) women tnually wha have bee n eau@
steablng.

C. C. Richards & Ca.
(3ents,-My dangitter was apparen

at the point) af death wlth that terri'
disease diplitheria. Ail remedies badl fi
ed, but Minard's Liniment cured ber; t
I would earnestly recommind ut ta
who lruny be lu need o! a goad family m
icine.

John D. Boutiliei
Frenchi Vilage.

To Proprietora of Sotelo, %Pummer Resorta, Rail
road and Stoamboat Uines.

Tou r attention la called tu the

CONAIAN GUIDE 8001(S [08 1893
Published by D. APPLETON & CO., of New York.
These OuViei commend themneehes to &Il adver.

uis, ta i a the very beai mediums of the kiud, being
used very exten, ively by travellers, both on business
and piseurs, and are peculiarly adapied ta hotels,
ateamahip and ralway linep, aud indeed ail business
that elpects q«etom from the hest clames of out
p Op.e.

APPLE-TON'S

Canadiail Guide Books for 1893
TEE CANADIAN GUIDE BOOK, VOL. 1. Froi

Toronto eastward te NewtOufld By
CHKRLES 0. D. i'OfEIRTS. Professor of Engiliii Lita
rature in l{ing's College, Windsor, Nova Bootis
New edition, revised tbroughont.

THE CANADIAN GUIDE BOOK, VOL. 2. Front
Ot.tawaw to Vancouver- B>y ERNEST iINGERSOLL.-

A fou description of rtes, aeey on i
- points of! interestin luWsnCnda, iuoiitding

graphie pictures of luire and river journeya andt.he
wonderfu niMountains tnd glaciers of the Rocky
Mouiain range.

SIn these Guides ta Eastern and Western Canada.4
whlch May ho purchard separately or in ans Volume.
the pub] isbers helieve that more pertinent and read-
able information regarding Canada is afforded than la5

any work af the aize yet underiaken. lu bath vol-
umes the text ia reinforced by mapa and by numerlu

Zillustrations af the highest aider.
sFor forther information apply ta

e XUNmiY W. quis
Advertising Department, D. Atppletonl & Ca.,

1, 3 and 5 Bond Sireet,.New York.

rRADWAY'S
k un READY RELIEF

'The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Faniily use In the World 1

a
CURIES A?4DPE VENTS

COL OS, COUCHS, SURE THROATS, INFLAMM&
d ION, RHEUMATISM, NEURALCIA, HEAD-
a ACHE, TOOTHACHE. ASTHMA, DIFFI-

a CUIT BREATHINO INFLUENZA.
,n
Il. CUBES IBE WOBST PAINS ln trom one
le two minutes. NOT ON4E HOUE alter roadin
t- ibis advertisemneni need any on suflez wlth pain.

gt INTIERNVALLY.
Front 90te 80 drupe ln bli a tumbler of waier

13 wiil, lin a tow moments, onre Crampg, Spasimoi
S ouri Stomaob, Nausca, Vomiti gHeartburn

tt Norvouanoe, Sieepl!onesa, glek Hea<'?aobe, Diar-
S rhoea, Dynantery, Choiera Morbus, Coll, Piatu-
? lency, and aIl Internai Pains.

MMALARIA,!0 OHSILLB and FEVER, FEVER and .
ýe- AGUE OONQUBRED.,
;n There la not a remedial agent in the worMd ths.t
il, vii onze Foyer antd Agno and aIl ailier Malaious
ta Billons and ailier Feversaided by RDWÂTS
*ît piLLS,aoquioklyaseRÂD i'BA RELIEF.

Picu 2à. ar bottle. SoId by druggiaast.

ke D)R.' RADWAVIP8
Sarsaparillian - Resolvent

ItA SPRCEIIE FouI SJESWILA.

On BUdu tho broko-dva consition, pnifl«
ih,bd. rostorlng healti and vigour. oîd -

tu- druggios. 61 a bottle.

or ][)]. R&DWÂY's PILLS
F. lor DYSTEPSIA, andi for the ours of all Dl soi

7ht ders of theoStomach,Liver, Bowel@,Constiyatî 0DB
BllicugnessHe&daohe, etc. Prloeilicents.

DR. BADWAY & CO.. - MONTEAL

ES TEROROK
d -STEEL PENS.-

For Baie by ail Statioeiers.

4b3APIIL 7th, 189.3.]
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MOTION MIFFLIN & 00.'S
NEW BOOKS.

The DaWn et Italien Iudependoee.

'tay tra 2h'.ngroea Vina 184 t ea Fal

< ta niarked ability and piouroauoneus, and a
cov og n iPortatprodi Itjan hiatary whieh
bas bith0t bee inadequately troated. By WILLIAM
B. TuÂyza. Witb maps. 2 vais., crown actava, *4.00

The luterpretatlen ef Nature.

Ah._ baa af .qua yau inteot raigwtI Iuil 0'awdeq an dmrbl cada loverai impor-tA boo est vaueana oe ta ba t atra n istar hn

flradUni 8sty. authr of "Iilnti. n a tEtb's Sinso, etc. t*1n25. .
Subi.

A naVel by BRET HARTE, nerratîginM.Hat'
characteristic style the adrentures a.,xprenea
tbe ynng lady wha was the beoine of bis stary, I A
Waî 3i tboplains." *1,25.
Tesola and the Mans.

A book af greut impartance and interest, discusa.
ing, Property and Industry under the Christian Law-
mC uding Lar, Campotitian, Ca.oporatian and
Sociallam, by Rey. Dr. WASHINGTON GLADDEN, autbar
pi "Applied Cbita Il' Tte Lard'. Prayer," and

Wb trat th Bible ?" *1.25.
The. Sorv of Malta.

A rapi ccauut af this famans island by MAT-
UIN . BLoau, authar of Equatarial Amorica,

',Duo West," etc., wba madle a lang visit ta tbo Islands
studied caroiullY an the $Pat the many intereatiug
toaturos af ite biatary, anu naw tells the engaging
»tory. *1.50.

A iForegefle Concluion.
A navel by W. D. HaWELL5. Riverside Papor

Ssieo. 50 cents. " The kind af pawer it dlaplays 1e
rare,, nat alane in Aniorica, but in any 1.loraturo."-
Christian Unionl.

Sold b;' all Boaksellers. Sent, Postpaid, by

BOSTON.
HOW To GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

or. BAKELSONIS COUNSELOR
WITH RECIPRS

à TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

Anillnstrated book ai nearly 800 Pages, incal-
ing Physlalogy. Hygiene, Marniago, Medial
Practice, etc. Desribing sIl known diseases

en aments,nd giving PlAin prescriptions for
thoir cure wtproper directions for home

physiciens and thse medicaîpress. Remedicesare

eor tr i e napleasant form, andthe rossons
ai s.It doacribes thse hast Wastee

Liniments Salves, Plasters, Infusionç, Pils, 1 n.
jactions, ýprays, 'Srus, Tonics, etc. The..
arevaîneble tathep pysicien and nrse, making
il a manuel furp refernce.

Thse chapter apon POISONS la exhaustihe
and veryPooeoo apjsarss i âcindex, çoiheî
ibm antidate cao b-readily snd,if need heiur-
ri#dly found.

hi 1 ~¶iphilosophicallyandphysilogically.
1 t ebuid leread by overyoody,

PaaapnRYIN or the Preserv-

m'Ai tk AinA o/ il il ami, ratIr wis s to
*essd ssch t hints as mîgAt bring Yiss4se and

6.O pages wbich follow preeent M(EDICAýL
TETE NT - iîb Sensible and Scieutifir-s

Meshois Cure.
Soat, peut&£e paid. onreceipt of el

expOI» PUBLIUEING8 COKPÀNY

Macmillan & Go. s

[APBIL Ttb, S

New Books-

MR. WILLiAM WATSON'S NEW POEM,i

The Eloping Angels.
By WILIAM WATsON, anthar of IlLaebrymEe Musarun." etc. 1lOma. clotb, 75 conta.'

Second edition, seady neit week, Coilected Editian af

William Watson's Poems.

George

loma. Second edition. $1.25.
tlniforra Witb the Pockot Edition ai 1fr. William Wintersa Warks.

William Curtis
By WILLIAM WIN'rEB. Wlth Portrait. Clotb. 18mo, 75 conts.

New edition. iSmo, 2 vols,, $1.50.

Amiel's Journal.Ill
Traneiat-ed,witb au intraduction aud nates bt Mrs. Huà&PHaEY WÂOD, authar afIl "Robet isuiero,"

Grievo," etc. Witb phatagravure partrait. New edition. lima, 2 vols., coth, sl.50.

.Nnw ready a now navel by F. Marian Crawford.

The Novel. What it is. ht4'

By F MAION "WFIRDautor o IlCbildren ai tbe King," IlSaracinosca," etc., otc. 'With otga
By F MesIaNCRAFOII, atharai" rait. 18ma,-clath, 75 cents.

Naw roady. 12ma, clath, $1.25.

The World of the Unseen.
An Eesay an the Itelatian ai Higbor Space and Things Eternai. ByBey. A. WILLINE. 12 1nob, î%

We belle% e tbat na thaugbtful ar intelligent persanwho hogins ta read this litt10 book Wlll fatale'
dawn unfinisbod. We tbink maot persoa who have read it once wlll read it soverai tinres. WO V WOr

prdottat tbe baok wUll ho as papular &B the Unseen Universe' or 'Natural Law lu the SPi]eÎtaejWy
firsoonis ta brinq the unseen Bo near ' that tbe smnalioat mavemont in the Fourtb Direction wauld ilul
bring ns inta iV. '-C hure hmoes.

A now illustrated editian, unifrin with Jane Austensa Warka.

E veina: Or the History of a Young Lady's Entrance

By FRAiicE BURNEY, edlted by B. Brimley Johnsan, wrth illustrations by W. Ourbitt Oooke. 160, 1~~
.*. Alsa a liuitad editiad on large paper, *6.00.015

Now Raady. Volume 1. of Mr. Bryce's Great Wark. N Bw editian, tharaugbiy revised. PriaS 'Noe

By the ltigbt Hon. JAxMEs BRYCz, D.OL., authar ofI "The Hoiy Roman Empire"; M.P. for Ab" l u.

revised aud euiarged oditianv, with additionai cbapters. Iu twa volumes large ima. Third eil'

Vol. Z. gTow MUA4Y. $1.78. 1 Vol. Il. la the Pieut.
The Evolution of Decorative Art. og
An Essay upon its crngin aud develapmenl. as llustrated by the art of modern races af Mankib, BIfd

BALPama, M.A., R Z.S., Curater el the Ethuograuhical Deparîment, University Muse.Oi, d
15ma, clatb, $1 25.

Second editian, naw ready.

Plato and Platonism.
A series o; Lectures by Walter P *ter, 5'ellaw ai Brazenose C31lege. Sec) ud edîtton. Globe SVO. 0

Aiso a large paper editian, an band-made paper, llmited ta 100 copiez, 38.0. r. " ra
"Plata in nothing il no al aty, sane, an tacentive ta bigb tbinking. So Ise bas been 'it 1 r.

ho wiU prove t0 overy young student wbo pares avor Mr. Pator'a pages. . . . Ta stef tb y, FA
ta foilow its pliant mavemeut se il iteeli iallows thse evalution of tbe thoughta wbich it e avlap

iy ffeotionatoly, this book, which la nicher lu achalarhip than'1 Marius' or tise 1 8 iudOitb a.
and ce tascinating as eithen of theni, will prove a delight and a gonerating power li lb id e
York Trbe.__ _______

MACMILLAN & PUoELISIZ

OFFICES:
409 'longe Street. 5'18 Queox Strelet
793 Yonge Street. çcr Qtieen & B3ro"l
288 Queen Street East. 419 Spadina Ave-

Esplanade East, - near BerkeleYV St
* tEsplanade East, - near Ohuroh St-t.

Bathurst Street, - ope. Front Stree.

Rich in the Life Principle of Prime Beef.
This is the litnusin ý trait of

Johnston's Fluid Beef
Ail seeking to secure the benefits that the essential qualities Of ]Il

Beef can impart should make sure they use a preparation that .*wo
these qualities.

JOHNSTON'qS FLUID BEEF DOES8

'I
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No Aikalies
-R

Other Chernicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I which la absolutellV

Ithasworethanthreetimea
theatrength o! Ccoa mxed
witb Starcb, Arrowroot or

boea ~ Sugar, and te far more eco-
'castinlg Ues thane one cent a eup.

iIZý 5 ,45IiciouB, nourtabîng, andi EÂsiLy

Se,8ld by 4Groeers everyrhere.

.=& CO., Dorchester, Vus.

S'.'STRONC EST,

PURE
POWDERED 0

ISTTRONCEST,DET
Xk sur 

o, 
an11nt ,,! oWe rI~ lis »1 . d ýa hu reoe

b P4.1 2 ns k& beÀda.
' &1, opoers and I>ragglt.

THE WEEK. 4b5

AN ENTIRE ART EDUCATION FREE

And &Il Modela furnished in a Yeai 'a Fubscrilptl0fl to

TI[-E AR&T 1fECIN-
x

This oldest and best Art and Houaehoid Monthly Magazine, eatabiished 1878, profusely illustrated

zives complete and comprehensive instructions for ail Art Work, prepared by the Most prominent artiots

uesides glving information on ail matters pertaining to

HOME DECORA TlOXf-Art Exhibitions and Collections.

Gives full size working designe for ail kinds of articles of especial interest to ladies in Homa ART
WORK, EMBROIJACRY PAINTING, CHINA DCooRATiNO, CARviNO, etc., etc.

Aiso aida subscritiera in their work by answering in lits columnis ail questions.

Subsoription price is 84.00 a year, whicb givea you 12 copies of this handsome magazine, at least 36

uperb large coloured pictures for f raming or copying, and 24 full size art work supplements.

For ashort time only WB offer free, as a premiumý, to ail who wili eut out tbis advertisement and send

direct to us with $4.00, a copy of 'the beautif ul water-colour paintinjq entitled " Trysting Place," which

maires a Most exquisite holiday or wedding gif t and could not b e duplicated for $10. Send 25 cents for a

specimen copy of Tris ART INTEROHANGz with three coloured. pictures, or 75 cents for a trial three montha'

subacription (October, November and Decexuber), with 9 coloured pictures and six design supplementoi.

Hetzdsome Ilutraied Catelogue sent for 2 cent 8tc up. Mention THE WaaaK.

THE ART IqT]ERCHANGIE, CO., 9 DesbrosmeSl St.. Ngew York

THRE CANAIDIAN GAZETTE
A WEEKLY JOURNAL, 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON

lar MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN

INVESTMENTS.

SUBSCRIPT1ONie 18s. PER ANNIJE.

LONDON, EINGLAND:

iROYAL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS MONTREAL

1KE-EPS YOU IN UEAL.TH.j

FRITUL SAL!INE.

A% la.ur ghO nfectious dlsasS
SoId byohe iOts thrOuthOu* the wevld&

w.m.OUNN£00Worke-oVo1doltgI5nc

Uinard'. Linnient cure@ Colds, etc.

'i
'1

k

q

t

la REA ME maU

ft fUli ur ,lneHabit Cuiod la 10

Trhe HIgh Sp.¶e1 Farnily Knitter
,wl nta tucking heel ad

tee in ten minlites. Wifl boit
eethnfrquired in the

frein homespun or
I fsetory.Ooarse or SasYanh.

The moet practical kaitter on the
market. A child can OP«Srte it.

,qStrong, 
Durable, Simple, Rapid.

satisaction gusateed o oq
Agents waftted. F«rpreuff

cardon aajret&rk s0d1ede,

it
ýto
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THE WEEK.
I

(APBIL 7bi1

CA RSWELI 00., LTD.
PRINTERS

ls BOOKBINDERS

PUBLISHE.RS

SEND FOR THfE

Canadian Lwe
+ PRER 1.60. +

Met U seful t ron who wants to Know His
OriayRights.

Estimates for Printing and Binding on
applieation to

THE OARSWELL 00.
(LIMrTED),

30 ADELAIDE ST.I., TORONTO, CAN.

Pi an o s

Far Catalogue etc., addres

The Bell oFgan & Piano CO., Lt'd.
GUELPH, ONT..

IF YOU WISB
To buyr the beEt watch for
the mioney made in th1e
world, send for the

DUEBER - HAMPDEN
$7.00 Watch.

'lie movement ia the oelebrated Dueber Eamuden
<ikdistor"' stem-winding, with patent regulato

ccnyeum ton balance. fuli plate. with dust band, ascà
~tn ini C;gurenee for to er;and le fltted
newn aleu ilveri.. WatcbCae 3i% oz., open

face slem.-wind. No 'watch on the matket equeas t ab
btie th1e prico,

W. will sell, for th1e next 30 days only, tliis watch
for 07 cas, maled post paid to any &ddrees upon
reeclpt of price" Addrees

FRANK S. TACCART & 00.
89 KINGI STREET WEST, TORONTO.

W. pnblieh a 28-aectalogue alIbum of Watcheu,
Clocks, Jewelley Sileare, (nsSp)orting Goods,

Bcceetc, It will b. mailedyoSu free upon &p-

F RY'8
Pure Concenitrated comoa

Nemore deliclous beverage han ever been
àaaillCtured."

I

CHINA HIAIiLL
(ESTABLIBRED 1864.)

49 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO,

CR0 WNDERBY
VASES.

A. D. COFFEES.
B. & B. PLATES

DINNER SETS. TEA SETS.
JUST OPENED.

GLOVER HARRISON ESTATE
TeleVhone M0

LESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

1 FINE LIQUORS.
M 1(H 1E &CO.
51 KING ST. WEST

TORONTO.

BSTABLIED

Over 50 Years.

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
(louerai, Offlue, 8 Xing'r St. Est,

rChronic
Coughs

PFersons afflicted with these or
any throat or lung troubles
should resort to that

Mfost Excellent Remedy,

Scott's
Emulsion
of Pure Cod Liver Oil with

* Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda. No other preparation
effects such cures.

UCAYJTION.'-BeaOofenbtu.e
Genuine propard by Scott tBme
Bellevîll: .Sod by ail drugglnîe.
Oec. and Il 00.

<À,

PDEOF Le

IP>OPUbAfz
pKE-Ay

Will legre Toronto at 11-20 P 0

For British C~olumbiaWnIBU't
Californla lu Zourist àleepiflî Car&
Seattle witbout change.

A tbroug To cialeing car W',ea
at 845&am o eS ,Ns. and

EVERY WEDNE8DAY~

A through Tonais Sleepinlg car I aii
at 5 p.M. fer Ebleago untilfurtbeFnotie

App ]y ba àny ('. P. B. Tickee Agentl for~
full 1 u.ticularl.

S$3~ a Day SurO
".ad me' 401,;

loa1,,. Sad me f.oào t

A ddmes A. W. MIWLS WIDS1

456

MOSI RELIABLE
St. 1;.nMllr78

tliese are useîess: ail are di>
appoifltiflg.

ST. LEON og to*
Has prove.d itself a

0 ilIioflSj 5 alwaysr
and safe and neye faim. tote
lieve the suffrer whCfl gi10
fair and honest trial. o
Ail Drug 't GroCe"sl

ugHotýlts or

HEÂD OFFIcUc;
Branch l 4 yn"

A SkUn Of BeautY IS a JoY Fr~
DR. T. FELIX GOLTU"rff

ORIENTAL CREAMI oR MAGICAL Bf AUtaeg

l.1ý

i

16àt'a it i *e*
Poudre ~ ~ th tuesil bolve *0efu1UI~

FREDT. HPEIN Porieo . o y e

W Beareof aieIm fati.
mareet~ ~~~~Th uu ro fayn eln bDr0t


